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JUST RECEIVED
____,___CHEAP

4Ut>.
: K YI.VE

bAsEv-tf** li’ Wi 1
______ *^;hus_______________________,...

- *-*a**V45• '*■ sitA*krj... . .
;; TOOTH BRrsH^ROTTLKS.........................................

FRHQNDSmP HEARTS (STERLING SILVER)
..soc 

.... K.. .25c
•■rfîTvrrriTTT. .. .*................................ .. 65c to $2.(10

FLOVSK VI NS ......... ..................................... .‘....................................... ♦*, for 25c

•Phone, 073 Challoner 8 Mitchell,

FOR SAIE: HOTEL
Goodwill and furniture, tncludl ny bar; centrally located; vooom y 11 
ALSO, the well known QUAMIOHAN HOTEL, situate at Duncans. ,

Apply. - in —

1 Has French
* ______.

Succeeded?

A Rumor.
! Cnpetowu, May 2K.-r-It is rumored here- 

{that <ïvn. French has crit^red Johannes
burg.

I st- :« m fsTiTi if nms luM'i m rrrçrrrsn»

JEWEBRS.

..THEWESTSIDE..

MV99*99*****99*******9*9*9999V9¥999VV*¥*99*VV999999**

VICTORIA'S POP VIA 11 STORK. 2ÎKTH MAY, 1000.

V

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Lot .60x135, with 2 story bous*. 5 rooms, 

oath, etc.: close to Fort street Car line; 
oply f 1,250.
ruaSi*‘muiit rri^nnd^rfflrlng1^ tTin* °P

Two story house an Niagara street,, clow 
to Park: csn he purchased at a bargain 
and on easy terms.

Five roomed cottage, hath, etc., electric 
light, at able, orchard, JrtVtn first cl*ss re
pair. Ixtok Into this If yon want a home.

Nine roomed house, with- modern Im
provements, stable; eholcest site In the 
city, and will sell cheap.

Several choicev lots for sale. 5 roomed 
cottage on Pandora Ave.. to let, only $8.<XT 
per roopta ‘ luvludlpg water".

P. C. MACGREGOR, *
■B IIIIVF.HNSIKNT MTRKKT.

The last tTrze days of May month will be celebrated at The West- 
side by Special Baigain opportunities. Housekeepers will find Ihe best 
bargain news ever printed I ills this space. You know that the West- 
side has never made use of the word Bargain to its detriment. Here’s 
the story:

BARGAINS IN WASH FABRICS,
*

1,750 yards pretty percale wash goods; new and 
fast colors; regular ioc yard, special... .6l"2c yd,

620 yards fine washing cambrics, fast colors; end 
of month price......... .................. ................. .. |0c

715 yards extra fine English cambrics, latest de
signs. End of man h price...................... .".|2 1*2C

-6 pieces Swiss spot muslin in pa!e blue, canary
Khaki and cream; reg. 50c yd knd month price 25c

BARGAINS IN BLACK DRESS SKIRTS.
About 120 fine black and Navy blue sergé dress skirts, and black 

lustre dress skirts, splendidly made, in (he latest style, well lined, special 
light weight, suitable for Summer wear, will be offered at the following 
prices

Regu ar prices.... $3.60, 4,25, 6.50, 7.50 
Ena of month piices $2.50,3 25, 3.90,5.00

Real Estate and Insurance 
Aient,

NO. IS BROAD STREET.

Dwellings for sale cheap and on easy 
terme. Bualaeee and resident la! properties 1 
for sale. Money to loan In emus to suit 1 
and at low ratés of Interest. (Teneral 
agents Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
of Hartford;

THE HUTCHESON CO, LTD., VICTORIA, B. C.

Fireworks in Reajity

V

OUR ROCKETS reach the highest point 
of, quality, and we are WHBtJLING on to 
success with our SET PIECES , of prices, 
which never fall to IIITT the mark.

UEI.BBMtlON IUXîL’I'HKATOR».
Via Murlanl," Guinness's Stout. Pa bet Malt 

Extract ami Malt Nutrlne.
^______ _ __“ Per Bottle.
WATSON'S SCOTCH WHISKT.. . .$1 00
UMH JLTÇB ......................... -........... 26
I L ARE! SONOMA ........................... 2*
CLAUHT, FINEST DINNER .......... 35.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

-■IsD;
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

J. PI ERCY & CO.

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents-

10 Roomed House and Seten Lots 
for «2.500

Belle.Hie St.. Beautiful BaHdtat 
Let «1.200

Lade lot, Jaw* Si?. fwr ■ ■ *500

5 Roomed Cottage and large let, 
James Bay, price only «1,500

7 Roomed, 2 Story Hceae, Sewer 
CoiMcttM :7777Z™.™ . . . «U00

fIRE Mil AND ACCIDENT IN- 

4 SLRANCE.

1 here

one

emmrr- sr Cîpetows TFSTTBe
rfs8avalry leader HasLeader Has En

tered Johannesburg.

OCClPIEf).

Such an Announcement Would j 
Not Surprise War Office 

Officials

feriiHt.l, ".Mu/ 27.' fli’o, _* 

iii tilh v.y, tli* Yeomanry “aiioT tin- Wilts, 
Middfvsex nml Leicester. Regiments, un
der Major Dulbiac, bn* occupied Sene- 
kaj, whonrc the Boers were driven by a 

- few shell*.
A field cornet and a namber of other 

Boers were killed. The British 
ties numbered eleven.

Casualties During the Sie<e of 
Mafekin ï Numbered Eigb ; ' 

Hundred and Ihr te. *• *

(Associated Press. >
London, May 28.,—Although the Fed-

-4-

The Burrs are believed to lie concen
trating near Bethlehem.

. The Boers’ Port.
unclon. May 28.—Advice* received 

assert that supplies continue to'go 
"Boers from Lorenxo Marquez, and 

Biwr armythat foreign re- vuits for the 
proceed Prom the flame point.

Big Sum For 
a Speech

1 .Mr- M'.Iaoe* Say.* He Was Of
fered $1,000 for One tiirn- 

erite Address

Ralph Smith Tells of Proposals
;__ to Induce Him tb Enter
-r—- ~ Cabinet.

HUDSON’S

COMPANY

tral* are said to be preparing for strong 

resistance at the Klip River, those who 
have most closely followed the' progress 

of the war since th.* British and Bwr j 
armies came into touch at ' Bnmdfort, 
are very sceptical as to tit- burghers I 

seriously disputing Roberts's advance 

even there. If no stand i* made at Klip 
River, the-safety ut tht- Wr guns' at 

Laing1* Nek will be serionsTy imperilled, 
for there will he nothing to prevent* Lord 
Roberta from seising the Johannesburg- 
La Lug’s Nek railroad. Indeed, it is prjb- 
uble that the railroad has been cut, and 
it is quite possible that the first official 
new* will n-i or.i the .... apêtkma of 
Heidelberg. - •

Lord Roberts may 6c fdreed to halt 
at Vaal River to repair the bridge, and 
get his guns and transports across, but 
the ihounted men will not lx- delayed, 
and it is said in high quarters that th*

Electoral
Corruption

Commission to Hold Inves'iga- 
tions Will Be Announced 

This Week.

Arrangements For Commencing 
the Work Are Already Well 

Commenced.

The Dol.inion Mettons Act- 
Some of the Piuposed 

Amendments. -

(8perb|J to the Tlutes.1 
Ottawa, May 28.'—The commission | 

that the

Premier Martin speaks at Duncan* to-, 
ni^ht. in support of Walter Ford, Lite 
government candidate.

To-morrow evening In the A.O.U.W. 
Hull a meeting of the workingmen- of 
the eity will be held, when addretotea. will . 
be delivered by Messrs. Kirkwood. A. 
Stewart and others.

j Th<? oppoHitltiu, in addition fo holding 
u mas* meeting on Thursday night, will 

I also hold one at .Johns Bros.’ hall m 
i Wednesday evening, at whiih addresses 
t will t»e dtdiveml by nil of the candidates.
| A telegram received rfwfh .ttbt rnl this 
j morning mUU*k that Messrs, lieo. P*»w- 
! « 11 and J. K. Thompson, the (Jonserva- 
: tive ciafMlft, h>-l*l a bumper meeting 
| there on Saturday night. The dispatch 
adds that Mr. Martin and his policy 
were thoroughly exposed.

Ralph Smith turns lo the inland 
4» ■K|»eak for -•Deane- m Kwtnlrmii* on 
J»nt* 3rd and 4th, attd- will be back tcc 
Nanaimo in ttai to attend a i-ur masa 
meeting to be held there under the a .«*• 
pices of the Labor Party on June tlth, 
at which all the Iced ùni-r- Mar tin, Wil-on 
and f'otton —will be present. This is ex
pected to be the most important meeting 
of the eampaign.

The Time* correspondent "âl’ Xâîiaïmo 
writes: "The opera house was crowd
ed on Saturday evening at # meeting _ 
called by Ralph Smith.

“The first sinker was Dr. II. E. Mc- 
Ixechnie. who spoke for a little over 
half an Hour in favor of Mr. Smith, l»e- 
ing greatly surpris vl that niy one shouldthat the government is engaged in ap , ” ?Vk h„ a k JCi . ". . 1 have the hardihood to oppose* the pomilar

tu ievstisile.! (»*,«. oandid.tr. Dr. MrKrrhnir m-alrd
I^mlr annoamvmrnt v( th. .rriv.l ot j 1^°" derl"k th'! ! “f » «•“*»*/•« -'J -""tin, .!,« 1

, week. That wa* the statement made by Mr. late* had Itevu brought out by-the 
the BntUh va^lry -at Johannesburg will J
not surprise the war office.

A. U iMptiltth. Jsom Maf«Aiu«i
23r»l says the total casualties since th « 
commencement of the siégë were

Mr. YafeS had been brought 
♦mpportors- of W. W. ft. Mcftmr* nnd 
announcing hia. intention of doing every
thing iu his power to defeat that gmrle-
M« m North Nsttmmo. ev^n spending
money if necessary to accomplish this

HASHE’S FAIR
------- a—FOR j
Stationery sed_
ruluiAun,vvfliwtiuvcry
At the Bottom.

urns
TIN • - 
AQAT1 
CHOCKEHT

Week. That wa* the statement made by 
-j Premier LauritT tn tbe Hv>ti*e T0-day fu 
| reply t«. Sir Chartes Tapper. The Prem- 
; 1er suld that the peraoupcl of tin* coiu- 

mTirsîîSti had W*n oivflpîf upin'bSJ tfi}* 
i •‘«•oiH- which it should take wn* well ad- .

'. hnt r.winc t-. the absence ..r tin UT'‘,,
____ 1 AI4w*L,r hmi™ .... S-ttlH h. Wfm frr|| iWT.1. find ad

Aimutg tbe whtfc combafants out-oCJ4 uvll tht;fv Wt.rv K1",mv of ,,1H " svmpaihy with the. .Turner government
-• ■ it or uu3 iutimb* r of it. nor would

Her any "assistance to any man Who was 
-prepareiF-to vb-stroy the Itcst gorprnm^tft 
British Columbia ever bud. Mr. Smith

9 and 11 Avenue, Victoria.

, . thtyv were some of the proceed-
otocvr*».22. Wert;, killed, woQudiii or wi^- . mg* which were not fimttfdetdd. _ “We 
ing, and 190 men out ÔFD75 were killed, i ***R>«’t.” added Sir Wilfrid, '‘to !*• ready
w,.„„dM or miMiug. ' >r**T,'!r*TTl” rTt11" ”'*W-.WuT

• _• i ... . ! the middle of the week. ___' ---- •
• -m . la the Tteuae of f'-omnb* »* to-day the j ChaiK*eli«r Boyd and Justice Falcon 
rSBV* government leaih-r, Mr. A. J. Balfour,

said he had^no information in regard to
BROOK’8 RICYCLK RAIHlLBR-J.iet rw , 

reived a supply of th.* edebnted Kng- » the reported negotiations for peace with 
lt*h Brook * Bley, le saddles, at John 
Barnsley ft Co.'s, 115 Government street, the Transvaal.

WHOLESALE DRY ROODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strong and Derable Ironclad Overalls, Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA B.C.

SWIMMING 
> - CANOEING

ROWING.
Bathing place Is sheltered and safety en 

closed. Dressing rooms and all the sppatr- 
stns tiP a modern swimming .wefibol are 
attached. MR «T. OLA1R, V Caledonia

APHID1NE
A TR8TEI» killer for the green aphis or 

fly on ro*e trees. Get a 25 cènt bottle at

Jankson’s Draft Store,
M DOUGLAS STREET.

é NEWfINCOUYERCOILCO..Ud.
f NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTEND!NT.

Cool Slued by White Lobet.
V

Washed Huts. , . «4.25 per ton
Sack nd Lumps, «5.50 per ton

Dstivsted to y porvef the city

- HINGHAM B CO.,
44 Fort Street

J. E. CHURCH, | J. C. V. SERAIT,
Ti ounce A venu*. ! Yates and Store Sts

MUNN, HOLLAND â CO,
Cor. Broad Ctieet and Trounce Avenue

m JmUMM&i-- -
Talephoae Cell «47.

W arf—Store Street. Spratt’s Wharf.

pshlns Tackle
Largest Stock to select from

HOUDE’^

STRAIGHT CUT
CI&IBETTES

M ANLFACTIHI D Rf .

B. H0UDE& CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thai the Best.

bridge, of Toronto, and Judge McTnvisit 
of Ottawa, an* spoken of a* commitwioii'

The. hill to amend the Dominion Eire- ! 
lion Act, which tlon. C. Fitzpatrick had 

, «barge of. provides, among other things, 
j that the North weed Mountisl Police anil 
; member* jof th*' |»emr«tliWfir f«*n*e will not 

have vote*. It i* nmleratood ‘that th-se 
clans»! of the bill will be dropped. Otic 
of the principal provisions of tlm bill is 
to place the Northwest Terrihtrien in the 

Lsame position ns Prince E«lwa,rd Island 
} hi regard f*» voters* lists. This will ef

fect » great saving.

« LX AIMAK \« -'! ! g

John Barnsley & Co..
Ill Government St.

Wanted
Te purdiaae. tmmedtately, t&r ipvt <«*,
■mall bouse; also lot with a stable upon 

It, close In preferred. Particulars

W. JONES"

Walking
Art pleasant recreations only when 
the shoes sre comfortable. Our oot- 

inal K11 [' ^«mii i‘U ■ i ini Ih ** ALe oltrclw of top[
quality at all points, la everything It 
■ehotild be, and nothing which It should 

not be. Summer shoes should be 
light, cool, easy, and sustaining to the 
.feet, so that walking or any other 
ifonu âf-vnértlen Is an exercise and 
not a punishment. Try a pair.

.rrrr SS-aolawna* Street.

Ascent of Sulphur Mountain 
^Birmingham aud the Party

<A*wHiated l’rem t 
Banff. N. W. T.. May 28 

of Sulphur M ou Alain, in the Canadian 
National I’nrit, vnit ttmrb* Katurday hy 
Priocv Kabuuauola. of Um. Linvv aiiau l.*l-, 
an<1*, .finder the charge of the Swiss 
guùW *-tHtioio.l hi Banff. The summit 
w as rewvhWI- Tn Yhree bour*, the inst part : 
**f the climb being made through deep 
snow. Tht prince, who 4*1 « n route to 
the Pari* exhibition, has"hTt for the 
East.

T«»r«»nto. May*"28.—-T-be• quarrel be
tween ! ite fVmscrvativ*: Organized Rirm-

xroatd ffôt support Mr. Martin because 
he 11 de trusted him.

"Mr. 'Smith sai<l that he had us<-d hi* 
best endeavors to haVe the wagtS* on 
the roads kepi at .$2.fat pvr «lay, but that 
Joe Martin was responsible for nH the 
ehees**-parinc during th*- time hd was at 
torney-genernf. The road wag*'* !ta«l 
Ihaui rediiced to $2 per day at the instl- s 
Ration of J.olin Brydcn. When the Tur
ner govermneat was in power an ov*b«r- 
in-counei1 wus‘ never pas<<sl increasing 

„lhe wages again, nlthmfgh fur a slmrt 
lime before elect ion in 1Hf»s wages on 
t lie—roads lit this section were raised v>

, $2.00 per day.
"II*1 FoipiNHled Martin in the can-us 

call* *1 to consider the dismissal nf that 
g* nth man from ihts et.hinet and- be eon- 

Orgnnieef tinned to support him for sev’eral
U’adcr. j months aft\* the eâm-us, II.* told Mr.

I Martin that if he confined his position
—, to - the rostwtHw that he- nsvdgtN'd to trim

1 ll!‘<' 11 iSmfjh) f*tr leaving the cabinet Him he
would b«* «oinpelled to • sttpport him ou 
the floor *tf tb* House. But Sir Mnr- 

>7n*s TvtFcr fo Mr. M*Mn?Th wa* aRogetTifiF ‘ 
different from the reasons that Mr. M .r- 
tin gives mïw tor thê Ti‘ouLîe-în thë «"ï.e

"in the matter of the f’rftw’s N -st 
I‘uss Company the virovinee wn- prt'Jx- t 
ed in the agreement n»a*le with the Se.u 
Un government »n*l Mr. Martin <^nM 
.take actum in the mailer it be wauled 

, to, hut he did not want to.. He was srutp- 
...................................... :il

Ingham and the leader <»f that , 
said to'have.t-reated consternation among i ly talking nlwiut this grant a* n polit
>ii.- Tory rank* -<f thi* city, and there is 1 dodge, to catch votes, 
in consequence a movement vu foot to ! “I’erhans th** most interestinc t*<n n

Montreal. May !$8.—Hon. <».. E. Foster, Smith described the effort»"ina*b> by Mr. 
PhsmmI through the eity last night on Mr j Martin to get the speaker to join his 
way to Fredericton. N.B. Regarding the | cabinet. Mr. Smith mad,- the sraten. at 
dissolution, anid he did not think the that Mr. Martin Imd Wn after him to 
government ha.l come to any «leeision re-, v,lU.r his cabinet hud Mr. Pane wanted 
gardtng that Kubjeet. !I«* spoke hopeful- to know if he had ever ha*I anv stu b i . 
ly,of the outlook in New Brunswick for, poeRioii from Mtv* 
th** < onaervattve party.

The premjsi** of Teilier Rothwell & speaker replied that ho had «of, but that 
. , I , <»e*,rg* Kenuetly entne over from New

destr,»yeol by fire yesterday morning. The », . ..
*rw*n-**riw«iVnwrH<^,-,lJiVJ^*1^^ ,«***» Won*

The adjoining-stories of Walter and Wnv. 
Grosu, importers, were damaged to the | 
extent of $1.1.000, covered hy Inkurfinee; ! 
- Ottawa, May 28. f'onsiderahle jjlis- 
satisYaetion is felt aiming small store- j 
keepers of tfie eity over the, flctioji of the j 
tire relief committee In punTiasing the 
bulk of supplies from twoJarge concern*

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

THE CITY A LOTION MART, 
TEL. 294.1' 78 AND 73% Y A TBS ST.

f

MELLORS MIXED PAINT’S
(GUARANTEitf STRICTtV PURE)

J. W. MELLORlj S150 per gallon
-------- (IMPERIAL MBASURBj76-7» Fort •«.

Our
Ice-Cream
Soda

Leaves nothing- to he desired. 
I^rge glawse*. any flavor, with 
lots of- tcc■ cream, ‘ .....

lOt
JOHN COCHRANE,

CHEMIST,
N.W COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

he would do so J. C. Brown, of N.-w 
Xy<'stminster, woubl nl* » enter thé < tb- 
iuet and Cory 8. Iljder- nntl '1 ie vg«? 
XVnshington Beelte would be relegated 
to inoenou* desuet1fïbr. Mr. Smith* asked 
My. Kennedy to make that • proposition 
V* a committee of fifteen of his friends. _1 

this Mr Ketmhdÿ aswutetl and the 
eommittei* *nk failed together to li>'.*n 
to the proposition. A further, eoiidifiou 
cf Smith’s entering the cabinet was that 
the suit agattusi Ahe New Yaiuamver 
Coal Company was t" U* drotiped. al
though Mr. Brown had tance written to 
.Mt.-thetdr.il».«w flat Mr. Seeàrdjr :h»OI 
rntlief excrsal'ed Ills tiutn«Vi*Ttv ini making 
(hia proposition. Bur Mr. Br>wu wr-»t*' 
the letter after he iSunflr) hsoi declined 
te ettw'ifhe raHwt. * W herr Mr. • Krtr-

do with It. Mr. 8mit^f'thfm"jHO«^3 to 

««Iminister a nice little roast to Mr.
Brofirp for epterlag the oaKaot to p-a* 
tect the Liberal port)-.

(Continued on page 6.)
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We Are ere-ret, We are Careful and 
We are Always at Our Fuat.

Campbell’»

Coÿnef effort end Dongles Streets, 
1 Victor!* B. C .

FIGHT FOR TERRITORY.

i’apt. Street or. Who (’laium Lapd bn 
Shore of Lake Michigan. Makes 

Matter Lively fur Uoliev.

Chicago. 111., May ,20.—With - an armed "*■> 
iMi.lv ..f 20 me», two rapid fin giiu aid1 ^

public -nod that they may Im» able U# parafe the Royal Marine Assurance 
make such regulation* as will follow the Company. '
circulation of a bank from the moment In reply to a question by Col. Prior, 
a .-note is printed . till It is destroyed. XV'i tin* Minister of Militia said that the guv- 
propose. therefore, by section IW nh fob" «ruinent has tinder consideration n 
lows : -The association shall have the scheme for the pensioning of others imd
power from time to time -at a meeting soldiers of the perm a ment corps. W ^ ............................^............................... .
therikif, with the approval of two-thirds In reply to a question.by Mr. Bergei- - some bnrliefl wire for making entangle- 
iu nnmlH-r of the banks, represented at on. the acting Minister of Public Works menta, (apt. John Street or to-day took 
such meetings, the hanks so approving said that the government intended build ’ session of lMt acres of l«4id on the 
liaving at least two-thirds in par value cf leg a wharf at Perce, which ia, in fact, shore of Lake Michigan. near this city, 
the paid-up capital of the banks so rep- already under tender. After hoisting the American flag, Street -
i (•Rented, to make, amend and repeal by- The government bill» reducing the le- ,»r’a men threw up entrenchment* and 
laws, rules and regulations respecting: gal rate of interest, where not otherwise successfully resisted all efTorts of the.

All matters relating to the ap- ^perilled from six to tire per cent., was polb-e to evict them from the, premises, 
poi tit meat or removal of the curator and ■AMWF'1''

i J,- ■ _ “ j ' *
J* IT 1KMKRKLV IXXINTI.NU THE LILY T>> A
i ENLARGE ON THE RECITATION* QF '*

\

/

“DARDANELLES’’

Dominion
taken against the persouH to whom they 
sell would the title lie made good?

Mr. Fielding—Yea; ... , . -
Mr. Borvlrn (llaliroit-TI»'rpfoiv If it mA.lt- by the bank» of au.-h notea; 

amhwMAmw-mMJ» «*><9*. wAUfcAl lao.1* ‘
'might iwithiir the in-riod of six months
still lH- sold it wofitiTtie ndvisable.

Mr. Fielding—I think the effect of the 
amendment will be that land which pos
sibly now has a cloud oyer its title will 
remain the property <‘f the bauk yntil it 
is forfeited, and this forfeiture can only 
take effect after six months' notice.

_________ i’npanl Drafts.
. _ - "XXV -propose' That drafts is-

Intended to Give Greater Secur- KUtMl ^ uank-t shall, after the lapse
ity to Depositors and In

stitute Other Reforms.

Minister of Finance Introduces 
'a Bill to Amend the Bank

ing Act

Ottawa.' May L-->.—At the opening of

his powers and duties;
“Rt) The sutler vision of the malting of 

the notes of the banks which are intend
ed for circulation and the delivery there
of jo the banks; f —

(c) The inspection of thi» deposition subjected to close
position.

The" destruction . of. notes of the

H(e) The imposition of psmaltiri-fuf "the 
breach of mui-observance of any by-law, 
rule or regulation made by virtue of this 
auction.

“No such by-law, rule or regulation, 
nor any amendment or appeal thereof, 
shall Is* of*any force or effect until ap- 

jatovimI by the treasury.board,”
" ... Purchase of Assets.

,We propose to introduce n provision 
with regard to the purchase of the assets 
of a Hank, which desires to go out of 
business. It *lr thought desirable to pro
vide -a convenient method whereby a 
lunik which is iierfectly solvent and de 
sires to dispose of its business shall be 
abb* to do so without loss of time. Th » 
provision in the act is to the effect that a

put through committee and third reading One small party of city park offic ials, 
hinges and sent up to the Senate. bent on finding out Who was encroaching

rii.- behmee of the alt ting was devoted on their ground, were Quickly pet t.» 
to the committee ’stage of the govern- flight by a volley frnsti behind, the 
ment ^levator bill, which is closely foi- trenches. Reuben Manly, aged 14. re
in wed by |hé Western members, and was <-Hvh1 one of the shots In the knee, and 

rutiny and some op- » carriage horse tielonging to one of life 
park officials, was shot dead.

______ i_ ! The riot alarm was turned in and 30
epaMstuwgi ihnewulpi •■•vmu'ai wArnne"! u*»*k

A Pure... i 
Egyptian Cigarette *

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
13-Cts. I’KJt PACKAGE

Removed- to Khigstinr Perritentbiry 
— terviews With the Prisoners

_ ..offlret,. _______ ___  __
W?TT The formidable nml tbrc.-ïtofilWfflîï*- 
play of artillery pointed his way over 
the entrenchments, he ordered a hasty 

Welland. Ont., May -Dolman, >o- rvtn.ttt
lan and Walsh, together with Werke, t&o Thief of Police Kipley favored attack- 
ItnUnn ivho was sentenetsl to ten years' ing nml capturing the entrenched men at 
for killing hi. wlfr..nll l.-ft hi-n- this »">' Iml finally ileridt-d to a*ait th.-

lai f.v. ,T » . iz;, , deekiou of the city law department u*m"r,,mg wrth S"",h f'*r W'"*' ,0 ,h.. I,.«.lily or an nttavk on Btraetor'a
ton penitentiary'^ _ . __ _______- .__

jr. r r r r r **’ wsmw «mf

lapse of five jearsThe parties interest»! 
have not elaiinwj .these moneys the bank
should make a Tettirn of them. There — - — v. ~ .
are a few other minor changes, largely ^1* “*îd ,u AJÎÜ *
i erbal. which make the provisions a lit
tie clearer but which do not, materially 

’alter its provisions. These are all the 
change* we projMis»* to make ns respects 
the existing bank net. but we propose to 
Add one or two minor ptavisions which 
we think will be found useful.

For Better Supervision.
**We think it right in 'the light of re

cent experience that where a bank sus
pends there *lu»uld ht? some better super

othef bank. Ir the assets happefi t.» he 
very large, such ns would require an ex
tension in the capital st«x-k of the pur
chasing bunk, it is provided that ih ? 
shareholders of that bank also shall Ih

of five years. l»e the subject~ôf a return 
to 'imrliaiytutt* in the name way os we 
iionV require return of unpaid bnlau. - <.
Cirnmistanees might arise under which 
drafts are issued and are lost and in re
gard to them the parties interested may 

the 'House yesterday the Minister of possibly have no knowledge. If after tiv 
Finance introduceii a bill -In an^endmeut 

-oFthc Bank Act. which has l>ymi await
ed with considerable interest since' the 
opohfug of. th.- st^sibn, when uqtice of 
the government's intention was givenJu 
the spe*tch from the throne. He said:
“The time has arrived when it is ms-es- 
nary that further legislation should be 
eiiip fed vViïTf.rPtit vt to our bank-. It 
will la* generally recognised that the ex 
isting bank act, so far ns it goes, is an 
excellent one. We think that in the 
light of-experience some additional pro
visions should 1m- made, but so far as th - 
present—act goes I limy say that in the 
main 1t has worked well, and thé House 
will nqt expect: that then- should be any 
extensive changes in it. The bank char
ters under existing legislation will expire 
in the year liM. and thé main purpose 
of this act, so’far-as it amends the ex 
1st ing. law, will 1m* to carry forward these 
charters for a further periial of ten 
years. They will expire, again in 1911.
XVe make some chnngis in the schedules 
Whereby fuller information may be giv
en, without, "however, disturbing the con
tinuity of feturn, which ia desirable for 
the purpose of comparison. Xtfc a be*
make some slight provisions in regard H| in a proper way We promise 
to the information to he furnished by the forP< that the Bankers’ Association
directors to their shareholders in ref *r-> mimediately on the ëetqM’nr »n of a benit, tion will ofiernte for the lienefit of «le

A sjM*clal reporter at Welland given the to Ik* taken for wh'nt the pobee depart- 
fullowing sketch of the scene in court, ment lM*lk*ved to lie the greatest battle 
and an interview with the prisoners after between the police and opposing forces, 
the sentence. When Ills l>»rdship had sinw the memorabh* Ilaymarkvt riot, 
flnlshe.l sp< viking a squad of constables Capt. Street or claims to own the land 
doeed in on the prisoners and .led them whh-h, were the title clear, would 1m* 
from the dock Nolan and WaLh were worth between and
unlmpreoaed.-but Dullmnn's fan* was In lMêti St rector and his wife were
white and drawn. ’He passed Hose to stranded on a little sand uar a few yards 

hank which desires, may, by vote of two- - , . ... . . : ^ nicauwhiU* from the shore at. the foot of Supertofthirds of value « to Hmrehotders , ^ sn-l a- h, dul so. sTteeL The apot w.» down mi tbe W»

he held hack for a moment, and muttiT 
ed: “That’s a just judge.’’# Pullman
tried to he satirical, for he believed that 
the efforts of his counsel should have 
secured a lighter sentenéi».

Then the prisoner* were taken hack' 
to the. jail, tiie Jighla. JUîré Jcyvrod and 
the Welland Assize* nml the great dyua

consulted.1 Of course in such n transac
tion, proper provision. would have to Ik- 
made for the protection of the note 
holders of the selling bank uml also to 
xe that all the liabilities of the selling

mite case were over.
Later in the evening a reporter visit 

W each of the prisoner* ra the jrrH. He 
bank are properly governed and any fmmi1 th„m ;n ,^,,arate corridors, and

____ _____ agreement for the,purchase of the asset* f„,m every othcjL.prisoner to
. ision of its affairs than now exists, ami of * Ixuk *U«U have no force or effect th<1 jni1 xvnMi was Fitting on a-Insist 
we think the b<*st medium we can cm- until submitted to end approved of by M„ ri,„ ,,<K,r #mokinr a clay pipe. He 
ploy* for obtaining that auperriakm is the the Governor-!n-FounHl. made a pretense of ln*ing the mps*
Cana-lian Babk-m1 A«oriatX .wbW, Mr. IX.-r-Mig^t l »«k If th- mii.k- n. vll Mav Carr trMmibn
,„r d,at purpoer we have aakf-l to Be- 1er baa miiilr my Attempt at all -o 1

imorporate.]. Thr banka. un.Wr "a strrbetb.-n.thr poaltlon <>f depoaitom ill in Ihr world, but his rye» w.-rr rr<l with 
,.-ry raliiablr amrndnirnt madr to thr those banks by way of inrrraard gov weeping, and bin hand tremt.lrfl aa nr 
Bank Art art- inofr or In» partnrrs n« ernment anpervlaiont took thr pinr from hi» moutn 4o apea .
alfrrta thrir rils-olation. Tflrrr is the cir- Mr rirlding-Xo. I think that thr >Tm ^ Jriw
t Illation rr.lrn.plI-., fond, for whi. h th.-y Kinan. r Minisr.-r, wild iBTr prrv.-ded m day longer, hr said, in hi- ;
.are- mnamslhlr, and to which they all have found great dilBrulty in the adop- and tan*hr.t onroarirrody lie 
contribute We think that for thah-rea- tion of any system of government inspc reporter that th«* . Tr„_
son thev have a «l>e«*lal interest in Wing tion. and the difficulties which then ex which he recHvcd from _
that a batik when *irq>ended is conduct tateil xs-nusi td continue. We hup*.that ! way -

down, aneh information shall In- fur-. shonH rsinaih for a i-rrtain period in th
i 'S* ... ,1... n obtint ne ennetnt ttll-f-tilllf. . i < . 1. : XX'., nrimiwp 1 tin

thér- th,- action wr propose through the mi- thr purpose of arruBoc 'in’il“r
ahall. ilium of the Canadian Bankers’ Aswwia- thr Cnitrd Strips. Hr had ne rr

ànplovnl hr thr romnany. hnt hod lawn
enrr to which there ia sometimes much a ", iiroior. who shall take p.w- p-ib-vs aa well at ..... .. and oth- "r'""‘‘V'. “î„!.^for "aonTe'"'^’!'"» n.-
dhcaahm at hank .......tings. What we JJ,jull „f bank. 1. is «<dte peaaihk *-rs iuirrMicl. : FreemanaJme»;1^^1;^ ”d |h„,
priuaani-ijbtilltl P-fpeef ll thflwh.-r. v- r , hank haa hern brought to dla»» Cpon Ihr anggeatioa Of the imm.lrr, . chltin-B were there,
the sharchoWers hif by4*w require a cej- ter, nvrinr »** mismanagement ou toe tbe bill will gt»s tt» Ttfiê comrâiilêe of ^ twnt he -«ml Noian had exile»-ted
tain class of information to be brooghv f>f its officials or dire<-t«»Vs. ^that Jt banking for cimsideration. R sentence of If» years’, but he had ex;_

: —- Dig In th* HôWr ! pectiH that the iurr would di«agr«*e In
The. Speaker id the J10U sc abbouu.-cj th, c"s „f . I>Hllm,m_,.r w-o"Mj^rbidt 

that hr had rr.-riv.sl tip- ns-igtlallon of WnT «r rapvrwwd htmwlf as-orry that
the member for Vancouver .Island \Mr. ; hr- was not hang, d.
W. W. B. Mclnncsl. „i,l had is..... .. his 3M»n tnlkr.1 freely. " *
wiirriiut ,"r <hl' *Hll<l'°>; . ..................... ! S'K
'”,.rr3 "«• w Mr. v k ■

Davm «West AssinUioial rose to give a Dullu.vm, vxgtOuxt
flat denial To the statement made by M r whom hvl<1
Fraser the Other evenmg that he «Davuu ---- *
occupied his seal H» th'- result of pur Tlo-r» Was No aw
chased VoIPs in Wand Mountain, h-hicn Dullmun had given way completel) 
statement Mr. Kraser had based up,ip Hr simply said that he .had never given 

friend Of Mr: i-his counsel a chance, and had not sought 
advice from his fricmls. He had no 
hoiw of pardon, far ten years In prison 

He led a g.sal Ufe and

and tin- don gut y navigator laid Halm to * 
the hind and deHared th<* right. Indu g 
the whole population, to Hoct♦•himself to 
all the office» tp which h»-. in framing 
the. i-ohstitution, dis-med the tei r it or y in 
need of. ' As year» passed all sorts of 
refuse and earth washed up t>y the lake 
formed a large tract, and-Capt. Stiwlor 
lM*eniiie a man of-importanee. With this 
importance and increased value of land 
his trouble begun. The trail became 
connected with the shore, and the owi 
of adjoining priqM*rty hegnu to resent the 
presence of Strector. "They carried the 
matter into court. The Supreme Court 
of the Vnited Stati*s decided that the 
land whs within the jurisdiction of Illi
nois. Street*»? fherenpon offered the dis
trict to the federal government. A your 
ago he orgnnined, under the name of 
“District Lake Michigan.” a territorial 
government and elected himself chief 
justice ami to other «flues of importance. _ 

The politre. however, descended upon 
him and hi* army of about 86 nten. and 
since then, up to to-day, the captain had 
Iivwl in another part of the ton n. Th»-
preparations W refaite pusse*itrtTi were 
m.aûl* with .tin* greatiuit secrecy, and it 
was’not until dawn to-day that the po
lice were aware of the invasion.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Gomoany.

Wc have fitted up our Photo-Engraving plant and 
are now ready to fill orders for all kinds of

LINE WORK 
- HALF TONE

t£* Have Your Cuts Made at Home
Good work guaranteed and prices right.

I
No. 26 Broad St., Top floor Times Building, Victoria, B.C.

il> W. I-1. LBGG, MANAGER. fW

SrROVTTNr, OF PREHISTORIC 
SEEDS.

M A NT Id'S TROV BLES.

uLTiëit aT the annual or *pecinl meeting, 
provided that they Ahull be at liberty to
give no information with regard to the 
accounts'"of jrtieir customer*.

“We propose that there shall he an en 
net inept, to prevent the issue rtf the hank 
nbt -s tEffw a bank has kffsp^nib’d.-' It is 
.believed that under the present act. aft.-t 
a bank" hits susp*?n,d»Mi. Jf the directors 
were so minded, they may issue their 
owh notes to the depositors.”

Sir Charles Tapper—Has that been 
done in buy case?

Mr. Fielding I am not aware it has, 
riltl* -ugh it is one W*f til#.things which 
sc- in to 1m* |K>ssihle in connection with » a guard o^er that we shall be happy 
tb recent unfortunate bank failure. 11S,() |l;lVl, j, Suggestion. W«* think mi ••th
is well to guard against it. ,,.r appointed by the Bankers' Associa-

____ . _.ll lull'll ,

> li k |.re,M»ed to iodide »un#es-ilm . ,
Im r ,among the things upon which the 
baniu may I*lnd‘ moovy. Thin ha> hilh

hand» ut"*r« «Wrtal. ,Wv propwe that 
if th,- affairs of thr »n»|~-i*lv.l bank .it«
it, sa. h a position that a curator can uo 
no oantnt sorrict* the Bankcro* ASK.M IS 
tins shall r-cail him. If oil the other 
)mn<1 the affaira of a hank are in anch 
.lit t they i-an not he properiy 
left in the hands of the director, and 
officer* of the hank lh. tr the curator wi.l 
be left in charge." ...

Mr. Flatter Who is to tie the judge 
’

Mr. Fielding The curator, ns the mat 
t• • F now stand*. If my honorable friend 
van suggest any way by which he can

AN ANCIENT BELIEF.

An extroordjnary fact, which is cal
culated to cause a. stir in botanical cir
cles,. has l**en <d**erved by Colonel 
Thompson during the past two years, 
and ia now made pnhlic for the first 
time. A. little plant called pflen mi« r.»|t- 
hylla has constantly come up in the jurta 
iu which jadoo fibre has been used, and 
as thi* plant I*1 a native of the-Went fit- 
die* and tropical America, it is Hear 
that it dimes from the moss, which is 
obtained solely from Yorkshire, and 
which ia gaed in the pn»paration of ja- 
d«m, though - in this Himnfé fhe^pllêa can
not grow in the often air.

The surmise rtf the FohmH is that theX- 
Keed was deposited iu the moss couutl.-s* I

Four Fuspected Cases of PVigne—Sea 
Captains Ask tot Protection. ■

Manila. May lid.-The géveinmetit 
corral at Manila has .lx*en quarantined.
There are four soapected .eases of , bu
bonic plague aouaig teamsters a'ho are 
living in filthy dwellings.

Since the murders <»n iMinrd the ktcaill
er Elea no by native sailers. »hipiM»rs 
have liBtiu feartul-ot-n anpetitkin of the 
tragedy, and have rwquesteil the authori
ties to furnisih soldier guards for the 
steamer*, which have b«*en declined.
Thn*e 'commerHal a»es mers are now in . ___g___ ___
the bay, their Spanish captain* refusing ' ages ago, when a tropical climate pbe-fj 
to sgil until protected, and «*• is. i- hi vetted km% «heilir t.- whit it was in 
tend imitating them. The authorities the mideoceiH* period, when the celtis or 
have returned the captains their revolv- î. et tie tree, tin* bread fruits and the 
ers, of which they were deprived. giant cacti flourished in Britain. If his

Col. Padilla, the rebel governor rtf, conjecture 1* correct, xve have some ex^
Nue va E«*ija. wiw captured during the trnordinarv testimony in favor of th »
r»*eent fighting at N ne va Kcija. great vitality of seeds, far surpassing

anything that has been advanced in this

The undents believed that rheumatism 
was the work of a demon within*a man. 
Any one who has had an attack of 
sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism will 
agree tha4 the infliction is demoniac 
enough to warrant the l»elief. It jhas 
never 6ëén claimed that Chumbertain's 
Pain Bâtm would <*nst out demons, but 
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds 
hear testimony to the truth of-tins state
ment One applications relieves the pain, 
and this quick relief' which it affords 
is alone worth many times fT^'cdlt. For 
sale by Henderson Bros., whole agents, 
Vivtwià and. Ynncotner. "r ~ *

BO® BI LLHTlXr connect to* before, including that fur

rito .not been in the act. although 1m>s 
sibly * it is çoigtemphited in its general 
Pi..',t<i'»ns. We propose tMt the bnnka n,a 
may t ike security for liability to be iu 
<.,i. ;«l, such. Cur. example, as in the.case 
<,f a letter of credit, where money does 
not actually pass, but whereby th* 
ct. tUnrrTto batik is pledged, which is 
c-qnixalcnt th tihé money iM-iifir paid. XX v 

il»pt, the prowl nets of the

the letter of one Hass;
Davin’s, in the last election, who had 
been dismissed by the Postmaster-Gen-

m immtM at III- --- ------------------ — ml for political partiaimahip, and which wituld kil| liiui _ . ,

W()uMwL'aSjt{ w^,he- - - -..................... ----- ,1„»„ -iHm-hT Ilia i.iwitit, and Toeltounl Hi.- Ilara Rataken Il.-llhran "5P.“-
aamw i-tHtrwt t,llil..H«ii bi- -i.-ni.--l that hi* 
hu.l b-'-n in priKiiti. Ami'iiK the eff.-et* at 
Irish Blilv," the last terse of which

■•AnJ eaMd I sée I he «teen lls« »*,#'!»
irl-mil.h ever tr7rnh,tlb »

I tsfiiltl ilien .«!«»• III p*s»ee. AlrT ask is « 
grave urnuug Krln'e dear patriot 
dead.'

positors as any other Hass. and he -promised lM*f<»re sitting
Mr. Bnnbn (Halifax!—In eas«* st hi» that he wuiiUl deal With the subject 
Ifvasame wonUl the Bankers' As*.»cia- afaip to-day.

tion, or tmy other body, lé* res|M»nsibb*. 
What provision would he mftde as-to 
that?

p Powers of a furator. ;
Mr, Fielding -XXV* have not provided 

for that, but the point js. wvirthy of , 
maWeratloiL The iniwers of the earn*-

I V I #«II.,W„ . “Tku

T1»e bill for the incorporation of the 
Canadian Ranking Aaaôciatlon reeved 
its third reading, along with Ml* to in-
■■■ I't!corpora té 1 the Canada A«*cklenf mui 
Guarantw Company, eoticmiing the 
Buffalo Railway Company, and to ineor-

«.,• ryTli well as the products of th** ‘or iire-«b4iiS*l as follows; '* I h«- 1 'i! 1 , 
mlu •. TIiainM’ 1 ncliuTcd nmong the things tor shati, ^u uppuililisl» at <>nc<* ■

i a hu h security may 1m* taken. W<* take charge *>f the asset* ami affair* of
........................ the hunk and assume the management ;

and control ihereof, and shall receive | 
and collect all moneys and debts due to : 
the hanks, and shall make all m*eeasftr> ; 
erraugeimnu for the payment of, the 
m.«es of the hunk fititued for crrcuI«tum + 
Um-u outstanding, and generally shall* 
have and |M»ssess all the powers that j 
may U* couferred ujnm him and shall j

, use r!:- expression ‘wholesale deal*
ei ■ ,ts well as -purchaser.’ xvith regard

-
!. . - !.. t.iL-11.

• Another provision <»( m»uic small un 
porta nee is in regard to the holding of 

t# . ■ -' in act ii i- pro- 
V4,)vd that a bank •■shall not hold land 

épt f«,r purposes of its own business.
for a longer period than seven yoar*. But steps and tio all thiui^ Ulfll l»al

urfThc asste. b* u*t t.rovislon as to what shall' be rcqntrrtDrf biaa by- taw 
fcai !tt-n the land after that. It would »*e ciatiou or thal «way be neccaaary^or ex- 
cor tended t- a matter of law tjun th-‘* pcdienL to protect the rights and inter- ;

b,i! upon that the itef îTüîïénf; VVe pr - ,he htftifc arm.Lfo' (wuserve.and 
adoptedJ. •• to follow the legislation 

Iasi year in relation to loan companies. 
Thai the power to hold land was, ex 
tended /rom seven years to twelve years. 
Provided it could be shown that under 
exceptional . circumstances the enforced

e. W •
provide, therefore, iu the ease of the 
hanks that they may holdJaml for a per- 
iisl of sevefi years, or for such further 
iMUiod. not more than five years in ex- 

-, 'cess, as may he determined by the, trea
sury board.”

Possession of Lands.

oto- USeT
proper disposition
tlu* Assets of the baA. and the curator 
thall remain in charge, management and 
control the affair» and aa»eta the 
bank, until he is removinl from office cr I 
until the bank resumes butines* or until ’ 
u liquidator is duly appointed to wind up 
the husinesH of the bark.”

Sir Charles Tupp<*r— It would seem to--» - 
be reasolialde tliiq the |mrt»e* who »!♦-!—- 
j oin t Mi U Vu' r.»/<>r w i I R sTITfl 11 * 1
tliority to control The whole 
, houId Ik- held responsible for his ac
tion». . ’ 1

Mr. Fielding—That is a very proper 
f ubject for consideration.

Control of Circulation.
Then xv.• think it is desirable that 

there should Ik» as far as feasible some 
further control over the circulation of a 
hank. AJhnnk is permitted to circulate 
U* flutes up to tlu* amount of its paidyup 
capital. The only guard and ch»»ck wv

___________________ -it present is the
the blink» to dispose of'it,'and in 
wav ihr* hanks will have ample time to "e 
sell it -So ns not to subject'Themselves, to 
th" forfeiteurc.

M lî.'1-iTr-n rmnratT-Where men

Mr. Borden « Halifax)—Does that ajv 
ply iW iand* that have already l»een held 
for a iwriisl of more than seven years.

Mr. Fielding—The effect of this hill is 
that the. laud already jheld for seven 
yenrs or. ^iiorc will be forfeited, but w *
<b* not propose to exercise tlu* right ol 
forf^wrrimfH after she months*' notin’.
Th- main |»urp)s.> of this provision will

can inosi cnte, ns was done lt> a re 
« ent case, XVfe think there should be, if 
possible, some additional guard or check 
m tbtr circwbithh»» bwt -w*» have uoL uL

CDNFES.Sl^lf Ml KDER,

May Hbrrtff «îagnou Whs

hron. the Fédérais followed the British 
as far as Wolvebok.” » .

QueT.ee. Mar HberW tingwm Whs Newcastle. May $6—Iaouia K.K’h, magis 
rcx’eiv.■ ■ I h Tetter. posted St Ottawa. »n > trntwTrf tb*» Free Waw surrewh rod.
which th** writer confesses to having He says that all the burghers in th*» 
murdered Thoma* Mooney, the' Lake Harrismith X’mle district have returned 
BeuiM»rt farmer, fo^ whose death David to their farm* and refuse to continue 
Dube has Ih-cii senteticed to finWc *n fighting. If. ah i» reported. President 
July thh. The writer, who signs him- Steyn i* in Vretie, he will probably go 
self “JohisV »uj> that he in B»*au northward thwarts Ixiiug's Nek 
port when a quarrel hot ween Mooney and finds any fidlovers.
DuIm» arose, and he saw Dube hit 
M.Miney with U stick and then run away;
After Dube had <Li<:ippeari-d he (the 

who attack

Have Retaken Hl_ JÊjJIJÊÊÊÊHÊÊÊM
1 he puca genua i*- a most extensive 

Pretoria. Mnv 29—An official bulletin one, and well known to Ik* broadly 
says: “The itritish have crossed the mattered ox-er <»onfined to the ti‘«q»- 
X'nnl at (JrfM'bler’s Drift near Paring. 1^4» Jt is a curious coincidence that the 
Tiig high level bridge at X ereenigings hhs tetnporatttre at the iieriinl referred to, 
been blown up hv Federal*. w hen the fan palms flourished to perfei -
“Gen. Dntort advised (hat burghers t^on and ’tfbpieal forests at Bournemouth 

are doming f.»rw*rd ift force determined nv,.ri)M,k0q n Ingoon. has t>een put at 70 
to fight to the end. After retaking^ Heij Mégrees by eminent geologists, and it is

if he

at this same temperature that tht* plica 
seeds were observed to have been aw-ak> 
tard from their Wang sleep.

appearance unexpectedly In the 
Yorkshire moss when potted and placed 
in the hothouse is certainly most inter
esting, and the subject is sure t-o be de- 
bated. by scientists during the next few 
month*.—London Dertty Mail.

COÎ^NlAL MAltltlAGBS.

M,„ur«-*1 Mflv 3R 1-iT.l Striilhcunn. wl.o - «rrro-l npprnartf.1 M««wsr. attack- ^ ,hr ^ ik, r..t,.l.l
«i hutr-wit^H-alf. imrlHttro-mil in thr H«w "f Irtrff. on
Mo.iii.-v with an nt-- hi- Uipl in his hand. „ ^ ...... |V«! vrr, waarkal-le
killing him lnstiuitly. ___ sromtaei -f aapgort- From amnrani

iOOr ekrettenf prospect* of the 
J*. ‘ ’ bill bring enacted this *vawm. The Aus-

Han Francisco. May *J0. It was an- tralUn delegates warmly approv# the hill. 
iHHtitvtil to-day thiH th* d«n i»ium of the The Prime of Wale» la expected to be pfe 

• Vniteil State* Circuit Court in the up sent, at the debate.

By a close vote,’ and after n debate 
xrhli*h exceeded in bitterness anything 
•luring the session, the Methodist general 
conference at Chicago practically ,di*vW<d 
to make u* change hi the attitude of the 
church in regard io card playing: dancing, 
theatre-going and other forms of amuse
ment which, since 1872, hnve_ been under 
the iwn of the ehnivh.

Want Your 
Money’s Worth?

Then get the best

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
Tt lea mWtake to take the dealer's unknown,

suUiilute, supi-oein* it to be “ juM Is good." 
tile not. He knows it. So do yoo.
BORDEN'S CONDENSED NILK CO. 

m HEW YORK U i

1/ I
plication for an injunction, filed by 
t:hine*M* residents of this city preventing 
the Federal uffiiyr and the city hoanl 
of health from interfering with the fn*e 
puttttiig,» nf Chinese from this city to 
other pl«cc« croont of the plague
scare, wq* filed on. Mo ml iiy.

The bill proposes to legallYe In Great 
Britain marriages contracted In the Colo
nies with tht* beêêBwd %lfe * sister.

WHBBB ARK TUB SKEPTIC*?

In spite of «vfl the evidence published In
■tiiMiin4ir iiiw*.i.and. ml'i: St. Ibff .

Asthma Can Be Cured
AND IB BRING P ERMANENTLY CURED 

IlAfLY BY OLaARKE'S KOLA COM- 
PQVNf>. ItBRK IS WHAT A 11AM1L 
Tt>N LApY SAYS.

AFSTRAWAN VK EaiOY. testimony of our beat friend*, you may 
still Im* skeptical regarding the nnuanal

‘Mrs, Gilbert. 106 Rebecca . street. Ham
ilton. writes: *T suffered from a bad form 
of asthma for over nine years, and, not 
withstanding all the d«*etors could do for 
m.*. get worse and wonu», so that iuy 
neighbors looktsl for my death at any 
tlqic. I spent money lavishly In the ef
forts to get relief, hut nil to no purpose. 
For six week» at a time 1 could not get

igs. It makes me* blood, ana taking part in state functions. TheHtike y<m »» -««««-mW» T'*!?? mnÜîtUrn”“V^‘da'uîh?crWhê ?l^kTh,bl-
blood is life to the lungs, as well as to >,f Argyll and the Karls of Hepetoilii and ,n PnHs,n* ,,r i bases Ointment, for It Is <lnil, *t(>re 'hsd heard — -----

And a lix ing prhof of what I)r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery will do for 
weak lurtfgs. It makes nexV blood, and

r»tlil'm. Mut -Jll Spwilllitton ia rlfv virtu,-, "T Ttt rhn.c't, Olatmi-nl Nolhtnl 
n> t-> win, will !.. Ih.. Brut viv.-ruy of th, «hurt ,.f aa'avtnal trial «111 T-r .vr to yoo 
Kch-nilo AtntraKan Slut,-». Th,- link,- of 1-,-yon.l Ihr |«».ll,lllty of loubr that Ltr. 
Fife I» fro,r,,.-,illy menli,«w4. loll hi. Chaae'e Oltitmoiit ta no aheolete rm for 
roynl oifo irt luttorioo.ly di.iiu-lim-rl to i»llo,. 
inking port in .tot,- fsuctlae,. Tlu- Iktik-

A single box will" be sefltetent to 
make you as enthnslnstlc as vonr neighbor

1.oin'affr hrtd InnB for mor.- fhvn -ti-tupti-ti t„ work out any athée* lurthvr „„ 
U.V.U years and a«tr* to M it they a.-e than tp' prop.me that that matter „v_____ ___ .___ -    IK, SE2L - ■ Ft- —  aiul iftk llklkk lu Ai li ! / '- ■ ,„lr„i Aye- a rortnant -fffr Bfffv'-SnffiglCTM-^hy touL,
8. uvtime-Mhev prefer not to do that. If by the Banker*' Amwiathm We think 
vv' rwâ^ ahy proeeedimia ahould na their intereat will la- the mtereat of the

even- other organ. Jen*, are a ko deflated have i ehknee eertala t- - „ro yea.
"Gctlden Medical Discovery” ccmtaina „r Riling important position*. I ... ...... .. „„

«JtWaW.,,1 o..r ...rootie. It il nota . ■ .. ■----------- 1 Mr j-wph < lwml.-rlaln hn. am-pt.il an
stimul.vnt hnt a strengthening meflirine." VMA [,l l-iIN IS ONTARIO: Invtiattaa to attend the tknadka baaqae,

. , i 1 _______ ' „ la l-nnil. n on Dominion l*y."Affri using ntidttt live bottles of Dr. Pierce's . ' rr
«^aenaM» k. .'IkwW;,. ,Msk. WnsRUHt

f“ni f-AB* aathorltle* are somevvhol o forme,I
tommrticed V» givr him thr ’Golden Medical '«ver «n but break of rmalh'OX *n nto’tjhein 
Dtscovriy.' The doctor etsimed He had con- * fttithnu. Evcrv precaution, hmvnvcr. is"
.umptrm. and are doctored with him •*».£ being taken to' eheek the spread of the

Eye .Strain.
Why suffer kead- 

stht» amt -ca—lsrkc- 
mlâery from eye 
strain, whoa yon 
can be absohttcly 
and Immediately 
cured by the use 
of glasses? 1 hn\e 
given special study, 
to this form of eye 
defect, ami ro«uiy 
In Victoria con 
testify to relief 

__ _____ ________and pleasure ex
perienced -from juy corrections., b'lftecn 
years' practical experience. Eye# examln-

THE OPTIOIAN,
66 PORT STREET (NEAR DOUOLASt.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL

CASTOR IA
is stilt

past walking, ti baa been ten months ' '"'z. T' h 
he stonped taking your mcdicibe and he msease.

II in tp**l hnetth we ere eery thankful to i For Ipfants and Children.

Children appreciate Dr. Pierce's Plea#- - Take traxari»# Rromn On!nine Tablet*. AB 
nnt Pellets TTiev’re to t»1"’ and refond th«» money If It falls toj Leuets. iucyre <4»y «> ***«• cure. 26c. K. W. Grove's signature Is ou
d- not gnpe. ■ _ _ 1 -ach bos.

til
it nils

'dffcAVJ 1^

..... .. ......... ......... ............ _ good deal of
Clarke’s Kola Compound, and urged nu^-tn 
try It as a last re*ort t nald for a 
hot lb*, hut that Is nothing, for it In worth 
more than that for every teaspoon fut. Tiro 
doses gave me snlondhl relief, and after 
using but one bottle l am a marvel to all 
who know me. I am doing my own work.

-mtr get srwnnrt m ewdl #* -war, and feel 
-1fkè « n* w ereentre. iM#rke*«>Kota iOam^ - 

i -,m ml has been a Godsend to me, and I 
look upon It as a maivellous remedy. Y on 
may use this testimony as yon see fit. and 
I shall be glad_to giro further iKtrtleulsm 

*Tti nnyonp cuqulviiig.""Tyrr ‘ ”
, * !|*rke‘s Kola (louipound.'"

! «ill h> aafct tt »|wbS G-----this disease Eudose six cents In stamps. 
AdiH-ess Tlu* Griffiths and Macphernon » o„ 
Limited,' 121 CBurch street, Toronto, Ont

Washed Sets, $4.25 
Sack aad Lump, $5.50

Abo Aatkrartt* Ooel for Furoacv-f
KINGHAÎTo GOs,

44 r*rt Street. Telephone 64T.

REMOVED,
JOHN COLBERT
TO 4 BROAD STREÉT.orrQgixs jyirosg D^yTrfs
G», St Mm %m4 Hr Water iltur.

Jobbing promptly ex#-Estlmatee gh 
cuted. 1
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A Complete 
Success

however, as an additional incentive ' to the gtirt the Vu>*ky athlettMi literally tdre tion races of the Victoria- Yacht Club,1 Fund. One of the poms of the evening 
g«x.il bmifivM*lhc piuiiiieLur.xiikL Auark- thruugh the want juxAteX ho emirs* at a - though not us fully participated in‘by—was- micfrWtbtcdh^ tho singing Trr^.\nriTftr-r 
eti shrvwrtnrxM. pointed out tH|i “the tremendous rain, 0n.\ to. they aped, American craft a* ta former years—there Little -Fateh of Red" by ,>ii« Kthd
“target” was a representative Kruger, around the p<unt antf .VVftotxsight, only were only two visiting yaehta in att'emf- , <ln*en, whife her recitation of The
which statement proved a wonderful to reappear a shdn whtlwhfttrwards as auee—came off to the supreme satisfae- Stowa wav” stamped !her ns an «rtiate of
auxiliary in the improvement of his close together a# ax lieu Uffiy «Vnrted. A* ti<>Q of all. The results were a* follows: mnrked versatility In both fie nln.vr
unique commercial enterprise. the contestants upprojjehy^tf^ giml^ all \ via»*.— Invita. 1st prise; XVide-

Victoria's Celebration Pronounc
ed the Beat Ever Given in 

the Northwest

An interrogatory utterance has often in a bunch, the cxcitetiiVpfe (toning 
hjeen made use of by the'spectators who spectators became Intehst^4ni'wa« 
attend the celebration regattas, and that centuated when th Is^rid

ro\ % «
and Ik1. j»ow to bow' with the «Hh,v

Re., a*.ta,Rifle Match, Yacht Races 
and Other Features Termin

ate the Demonstration.

[ out the co-operation ^of the navy'
- judging from the universal answer ‘it is following in close order. TBl 

to this branch of lier Majesty’» service the lending Indians hOettnfe t<L 
; that Vlctortym* owe to their gratitude near .the line the Valdes fsliuld^ 
; for not only on Saturday, but at former spurted, and crossed it. winriilj 

regattas, the navj£*-have demonstrated few feet, the- lxuper Island crew 
that lies Ides knowing-liow to tight (vide ing third, the Saanich fourth i| 
Lady smith I they have also caught the Cowichan fifth, 

slriie^giirit ,vof the art. if art it Ue. of- The .four-oared

The Queen’s Birthday celebration

,ti tie-^ignrit. of the art. if art it He. of The fruir-oared rave for -• topfcttahk 
pro^ticttig pleasure, and providing rare boats Jor a silver •vup. prizes »nd,\al(ra- 
;iMiHR-uirnt iq enthusiastic celebration, leur championship of Bvitsh Columbia,

^ j There were none more indefatigable in between the J. II. A. A. crew and the
their commendable, and. certainly sue- Vancouver Rowing "Club oarsmen, came 

ltH*i catnv to an end on Saturday night ceJWjj|i «.flforta in the interest» of the next, the course being from the starters' 
with concerts in the theatre and the drill regatta feature of the celebration Than hajrge to around the buoys at Gray*» 
ball, and by the lighting of an immense- ('apt. Startup ('apt. Fageii and fellow Point and ^return, about a mile and -a 

Point. Ou .ill bauds officerskof the fleet, while tin- "handy halt distance. The entries were: V.m 
a let-ling ,»f sat is l action was express* 1 ,-iven" amply sustained the reputation couver Rowing Club, color-. scarlet and
«•ft»» o> il... ptnît ..h» illC -WlUtI'-ji. iLAicVHUdCT,tolfcwW

' ftcrmmtr? -N>. -gy-K.
tin -'uv- " the demon- ergy arid skill. The civiltaii offlaals.alïU' Spinks bow. .Inm, » Bay A, A.; colors,

Rtration it passed off most satisfactorily performed their duties in an expedition*! navy blm* and white; J. f, McNiel,
without a single accident or other unto-1 uhd creditable manner worthy of the atpfike; W. Lniug, No. II; A. Donaldson,
ward event to mar the general happi \ -s*. hfiglu-st eotnraendatlon. while Mayor Hay- No. 2; ,W. H. desse. boxv.
Uu all hat.ds it is conceded t«> hav » be, n ward.'Mrs: llayward and Miwr^llay- The start was excellent, hot itnforuu- 
a model celebration --a standard )iy ward, with members of the city council. »lely a steam launch got in t,he way, 
which future anniversaries will be gang- presided over the reception barge, and crossing the bow-of the .L B. A. A. crew, 
ed. agreeably entertained a large number of completely destroying their than<-es and

The committee which had (he matter visitors. _______ ' ______________narowly nvertinfe a collision. ’Pin- Van-

awake, 2nd; Ariadna. 3rd; Jubilee, 4th.
B Cage.—Dorothy, 1st prize*; Emerald. 

2nd; arid’Siren. 3rd.
,\C (’lass. -Vrltl, 1st prize; Annie, 2nd; 

Frott Fro», 3rd.
prompt at 1 o’clock the .race*, corn
iced. The course wns n l.>Jtiilc'tri- 

from a iKrifd off the entrance 
yr, theuVe itv.n westerly direc- 

Albert Head, for a nmnber
|n in un ~4tott$oB

point of comtueuceWnL 
jj^xv from the southwest, 

bough Inmpv. was.not

in hand deserves the greatest credit, for . Excellentorder was 
tfljfcy were repeatedly callctl upon to act throughout the afternoon, mol although 
with the greatest promptitude ojving to the eiren inspect guahtiansof.the i>eaoe 
the con f union which anise through the . wore on_hand, they were m»^ compelled start. It L-ing necess.-iry. Iiowevc

maintained couver* l"i11fn7diatcfT nirmsl aroumf un«V
trtte sportsmanlike cdtirtesj rowed 

hack to the starting |ila<-e for anotlmr

postponement of events. Not withstand- to 
ing this the affair pns*ied ttff xvithout _a lilwrately contravened the 
hitch. The fact that the old tuiuber- 
some committees which 
for years were discarded 
composed of active- memlwra, possibly 
accounted for this.

T^>-dny rhe bunting is being taken nature

excutc th' ii- duties on .-my who de- «KHbe repairs be *ààrto tbe.rudcl«r ai
K-howh thefvent for s$x-

Açctirtiing to time honored custom the oared naval galleys for pftcep» was row O; B. A
Indue le
notwithi

-h d»vi> done duty J. K. A. A. reception tent was instaHccT ,*»d next over » one mile course: The 
mI ror smaller ones. Kurtz's Point, and was inimitably pie entries were crews from the Icarus. Are- 

sidod over and largely patronized. There thusa and Warspite. This race was 
never was An nthleitc function of this magniticently eoateetetl and demonstnit-

mHI nature in this city in which th*-- Bays sd that th..- «dScaeg were aa W*U
. isditn al prohbdrtX'have supplanted were not represented* to some extMit. and at the u.irs as th,- most proficient of the
otic ones,- iiiid tfie-<-ify has slipped on Saturday1 they w< re “ngahToq deck." -tinejackets under them

,w-

nnmts-rs she received a ilouble encore, 
ami further demonstrated her splendid 
utility ns iMt .entertainer. The children’s 
«lance and nmreh. under - tfie lc*d*>r*bif»- 
<»f Miss (rn«CtL attirtsn ns n -ffllry <>«een. 
was T'/irttcnbirly writ performed, while 

j the tableaux were nliio excellently given.
| Other nnmbera'were: PianeforU* duet. 

Misses Morrin, ami ftridges; song. “The 
Royal Red Rowe,” bflaa 1/ Orlflth; rçci 
fatten. ‘‘The I,ast Oun».M Mina l. Me 
Donald: song. Tier Majefity." Miss 

: dens son z :m,l dance. “The 
Flower « lirl." Ml** I. Mel 

j Walk." Mr. and Mia* Bridges.- seng. TTp

BEHIND THK OA 1.ENDAR, '

A Corner of the Empire Where S«itur,la7 
is "Sunday.

It jh**8 .Mt often occur that several 
thousand perfectly1 hoaeat ami «ompàrit- 
tively civilized folk find theirisvlvcs In
voluntarily twtxnty fuur hours behind-the 
calcmlar. But this has occurred quite 
ntvnfly in a little Pacific island, under 
the British flag, called Raratoriga.

rnfortiuuitelv. owing to an «wrtir «in 
the part of the original missionaries, thi* 
island was located on the wronk side of 
the l.SOth ilegree of longitude, The re
sult" will lié apparent to anyone who

Big as 
Hen’s Eggs.

Boils are simply a breaking out of batt
think* over the absurd position of an ... , „ , , . .
l.lnml living plan-......... the. wry,* side' Nwd, .and »lt the poultkiBe and l.nrlii«
'M-Mw Equator, It. simply tocuaa Hull. jou c^u. da won’t rid yjm’ oX them. Bat 
llnrntmign,relebgalt'B- it* Sunday M a „lwv let Hur.l.sk H!„.kI Bitters purify

.. ,. ■ haiunlny., ___
ghi> test the mérita with the Flag,*- Mi** Alice Bridges - rect-iWwÿfifs t,nH been going am for SeTwiter your bhxxl and remove all the foul ina-

1 tnîi<m’ ‘‘Tb"-^curNIimM ^*'***1’ ] l'art tof a generation, abd it has terial from your system and the boils
KOtttf. TLeliu. My Baby. Mi*1* hlhei ,v-
;>recn. nr<1 a pianoforte solo by Benedict 1 Become a (Aisttun will disappeared, never to return.
Bant ley. ’ . which is not eflpily tipsy t even by the x«... ii ■ .. v- e x

More than ,a thousand people attandwd tmmt rigi«l adherence to accuracy. The • ** * * ' ” '*’**"• rt
the hand concert given by .the Fifth Regi- natives bflve naturally kept up the idea . ^«‘ntly wrote the follywiug letter: 

•k-rlÇÇ-jmyiLln th- .Irill hull nn-Batiinlnv ..y. n -Irv.t in »-vn. Imt- imf-rlim. p. =--
__ Z slightL ijiK, and .*4»joyed a* eu-t-llcuL a. pro AiUy. Uhot.W-venth dwy-okof* iwerndieslly T T ' -v":™ :
|oïïf of the rU<*e gramme as has Ihh*u reji«tere«V in tins U ' urreT! on a. Saturdiiy. wfïtcH, in tlnor 1> TrouiiTt-if uTfb bolls, one coming after 

s «loing excellent! place f«>r a long time. À* an e^tra, in rgfiomuce, ‘they imagined to he tin- Sun- 
ke hhd t<i savejj;Hten«l of the nrjobatic exhHdtloiiV'v" the. «lay. 
be lowered at/' 

intense., JMI till/; cifcil 
itji broke nway j Kpjjeni

c^nteretl chiefly in 
aChts,-which not 
gest nnd liest of 

to be eompeteil 
n yacht .I.uvi'a 

ih,

Ryan Bros.. Miss Icsloy Mcpai'i.M re 
cited the “Wreck of The Mnitn" in. a 
si.lendid manner, receiving hearty np- 

►f the di ijijÿî ! fdatt^te. A most enjoyable number was 
rti, theX JUtiilt/fj ijfkk- rendition of the grand-ion from 

and' /vYVjd«/ l/'/jphust by the band. The programme com- 
iTete was a* folTows:

another for abolit

wonhl

fieir competitor 
'. S. Bar mini's 
the front and 

ire hut for the 
r.avita. (’apt. 
finish tlie Ar- 

ard*. lint this. 
*mnrt Vessel

back into it* nérnial ecwditHiD.

only Heeond in the race owing, as stated, 
to the time allcHtnnee.

The Recoud « vent «vf The «lay. that for 
B class yachts, was also wcll contested.

■P , *w-®* Tie- Dorothy. Cfpt W II I lugh*!
Their* rtpjciyo-cftiftiye fonr* were.- how- yflge and pro|M>vti<.natch exciting, the • 
ever, «ii-fcatÂ by the Vaucuuver crew. Icarus crew. CipL..XfililU c,tv.«iu. win- 
hut th«- Vn-tocbi ts.vs rowed well arid ning from Q»e Arethnsa, with ('apt. 

r demonsfral

_ v- ^ PART 1.
Overture ••ilobendiin <Jlrl“ Italfe
Paraphrase^-“Uaüev'’ ...... rrNasvndbu
S«-l«M-tl<ai from ••The Fortune Teller"

....................... ............................ rit Theft
Patrol—“Hrlll*h“   A*di
tlraml Fantfisla—“Fan-ula'' ........ 1larwi»oil

Tvn Minute* Intcrmlssh u.
PART'll.

Grf. nd Setrrtlfm front MKiiS>(?--rrt .Uaaad.
-At-robatlc Number ....... .. Ryae ltro*
«jrnuü Fantasia cm “Old - Kugilsh . .

. l SongV .......... ....... Basqidth
the lend and .Went Imwhug along as - Fopalar Hc lH llona^-’Miems of ti«e Sea-

months, some as
Uuil- r—mtly. an -oten-rklag iu.ll- Jar*e ■» ” <-*K- My bleod ,» in

virtual, will, a ywoln* for arvnrary a rvry hart tuartltion ami 1 «a, in mi.vr- 
which %vas only MirpawsisI by hi* as- ... » ... „ i
triinotuicnl ami gcogruphii-al kuowhslgc, 11 ' *' 1 '* *ummer.
............... ' ,lir'- ,h”,J h*'1 "In Septfriiber I got a bottle of ltnr-
ocenrr«-<t. He promidly «-urrected the
TTafaloiigliBik. tfb«r"n>Tôftiieff'TfiFrii TluiT 4*^ Bhm»l Bitters Ttrd- brforw i hud 
they had liecn regularly losing twenty finished taking It I fell a .great deal l»et- 
foiir hour* ih-r xx«-ck for a large nrtmlH-r ’ . . .. , ... iwTrt ,. 1 ter. I kept mi TVKTfig the Bitter* unt l I

lnr^ u*ed 5 bottle* nn«l i an spy It have 
been well ever *im-«. au«l have never

The indignation of tin*, poor natives 
Was Intense'. They felt that 

A Wholesale Tric k 
had been iHnyed x>u their credulity, nnd ' -----
they could not rofrain from UiHiking that 1 r,,,‘<,s al* uI«kh1 humors fmjn
s«»un- -unknown n-ason xvas behind it, and a common pimple to the wofst"scrbfulou8 
that the white men bud i xphutd the

had a boil on me sin«-e."

er.icc-fnlly fratcsl that
now to sustain a defeat as

Xi"-» Startln roiwaln. by a fuw foot, mth rho Rr„_ wlth t1„; s„„
wall sa a « »r.|..U- .lvs^Mul,b.pmau lymlale WTOw1- and'.l* ftir,„. of Vlnoria. tblnl. 

, tho .Inb .roxwaH a good third. Th» totter Ul added h, be,
be prow, -. The erent for naral tilnnaee» brought xrL,  „„.i ____

Vh/c

REGATTA AT.THE WRGE.
The aetion of the cowipittee in post

poning the regatta from Friday after- ■<
noon c-onmiended ItKelf to the large num- vbd«»ry. arid, the tyophie _,h , . . .
her who wltneeml tbto .«wntial anrt tortlie ere am|>to*riil<V» of the prowros J ho . rent for uaral mnnaro. 
aiain feature of the ««Jebratien on Baler- *ho Mee nnd white in the nqnntie rt,- out_lsro crew, from the « ara,.lte. anil 
day afternoon, a< exveedinxly yrvvidvn Parvient of physical, exen-iae. .toe each from the Arethtieu and Lcander.
fiai, and if that poat|,oneuient had been • lcander |mnt. eou^rmt.il skll- fhi« race ... won by the la-ander m 
matie until «nee-date it. July or A«gu«t. ««W 'h'‘ "« W "•/. -I*1'''-'1"1 wtth the Arelhtt.a «eon*
when tlie summer is in full glory, it is Mg Lean,1er. was also „ eonaittcnotf, and on,- of the Wars,,,!, rows third, 
doubtless whether a more ideal .lay for, "■>« “l1"" Arm. nn.l be fou^oaretl In,-treat boat event
a regatta could have been Hied upon eonsl.l.rnhle nhttiroment wa, «ffunied by Imt ween the Buy* and the \ an.-onver 
than Saturilny. Keen if the naval boats 0»' oN-unants, one of whom, a d*b war then rowed, the TermiLal City

th««qgh wcMificr and sen xvrrc in the la-vt 
of cccndjtion fni| her She msilv came in March -“NlhelimKcr"’

UckI Save the Queen.

Arr. Finn

IR-ganling Remedies-Jor; Dy*iicp*iu and
I

A POPVLAR MISTAKE
Mallomlniuj'. julone. ami the excellent ; 
manner in which she was Inuulhsl was a . 
matter nf ndmirntion to spectator*.
^The last an«l most cloweHr conteatod I »#.. „„,L Âï~H # . .
event. „u 'the-afftornuoit'a .wograntme. that 1 ,’^ytto.^dtoemw .fA^rign.1. 4^-m ........

for ( cla*s y|n -ht*, saw the rrou Froa. - , . .. " th * whletT. imdcr the new ord« r <if t-trihg*.w«i' ,n"even"one mnVh, ^ | .............. ............................. . -.... . ‘ ^

the

black Sunday for the White man’s own 
iiarticular purposes^

In the Kars tonga <r*semtdy fierce dis
cussion artw^ilm native*. Sahhatariaus 
to a man, refusal (<» accept tin- decision 
of the Supreme legislature, xvhich hud 
xvitli_ one stroke c»f tin- pen altered the 
Sunday to it* proper time df occurrence. 
The erstwhile heathens, but noW proper
ly c-yan^elixed native*. • «leaerted the 
churches of tin* London Missionary Ko» 
c icty, wmch hail adopted the alteration* 
in the Kara tonga week, and t<K>k par-

«ôrc. arid' the curorit makes are iicrtnnti
ent.

in their own h«rnif»*.

ther unpleasantries would have render
ed XJictori^’s aquatic featarv de<-i«letlly 
nniutvresting. ami devoid of com fin) to 

i, apettators aud participant* alike, t.'-ai- 
aequently the success <«f Saturday-aftiv-
ntton’e event has. more than à tuned-fur whili' demnnwtnrting hi- nrenment with

. "Veeht fh*. ur "r ri'"' Mte-m-e lay- the fnmtd.t m ..... .. „ w
*incr the or tM,n for many meutahh- diseases. N«V

KMimion- on «...- cm ,,os a more sue l»*r*ori. with a vigoroua, healty *t«>roavh Lxpe- ■ t,.. q Ov, r the Change.
w.„ .. nrodnvtlve fw» held than on Saturday. W,H f“V vlenm to eonattmiitimi. Many AM the honae. and gmtrament

^groat^^ Tto- "mtnro wm-e Wh in ,-,int of the hamBin, -of the "‘dney tlTgea»- amt i.ear, trouhiro date •*«.- havejKtopnd 11.1»., the majnrtt,
. - . w t t iiii vuchts end tn> enltabiMtv oft he weethe- (heir Vsginning from ptw.r «lig»>-<tiyii • "■ " > 1foronwte dtocnaeiee aa UVthe myaterie- ^^*^\£** ,w7SL^toS.T-Z. .M«. nervou, pro,,., art' realty Z !»■ rehetBnp against ihe eh.mg - bethel, Sab-

wa. ala,ut a mile and a' hair di.taaro. the I.avtta anil Kt.ieraUL.rM In the, tan-. ’»l"‘g 'hr'-- -tt.ma.hf are ,.n. 1 ..f gear; U",h.
ht*d KiHrteel fr«ttn ih»e KewiiH W'cary. liitigrutl. fadcit out women owe - 1 < onr. «.

enn <*u*t of «-onntenance, made up the 
crow. About f> o’clock, in the* afternoon, 
in the niiilst of what wa* presumably a

the mighty deep, one of the occupants
11 flit Willi v> ,tr- ilieittt M lime .1 utaitHIl,-. ........................ ■ — ■ —....... ..... ......... .....................1------- pj —— -
inimitable A- In the tWher In,lit,a eviuttr thir rare hat .rthel- Itjul »«rM fawt the Sound 1 »»f. lantnlil. faded out woaew owe-

hav^td^bu^d1 to^mromT t'^mmtt” I Th,‘- Indian ‘raero. aï of yort'7 j?m~ hiiral - galley and «aptalii1» gig from the "given it
whieU i gnat nuutbnr have witite—eti the t hief nttraeUona of Ihe pro- War-I'lte, ami erewa from the Virago. THE RIFrJT MATT’ll

.tro^rhTtTlouO^nl whether ' *«.»"..., and ,o eqnatiy balaneed - Artihmm and Ivarua. In U»t - Virago
am mere .,„ J<,rt,1. of frtmgh, with -'rengthmui ntahty wrero the v.nonewtal- erow ro-mroha.wwe- .he. roromeentbie r
more enjovment and ,de.,antry. .ha, the hntahe, were very Sam < t».k wlmro fame- a, «_th,..ret,v„i
ever held Xn the placid Water, of the '» rome , aroa the dt.tanee be- and practie.1 egponent of the get, nee

the !■ front
from The" placid w?rtrfs of l*nrt»

The first race w«ts for tfn- 
ters, t he course bci!rg"ffr<win<l 

I caltcd" Deadman'* Inland and 
! distance being about three mile*.
entriei were crews from the Warspiti*. secsTn«l. Àretlmsa a <4o*«- third, tic*
Lcander, Aretbusae- PbéauDt, X'ir.-tgo Warspite craft’* gig foyrlk and tihe *4-
alnd Garrison Artillery. Tfte artillery mlraV* gnUey-last.

waa rortamly jaatifled ea the hour, a,wd 'rew M from the atart and 'their Th, tiouhto dingy rare fur „f
»- __________ ,k.. .1,..»,.. i chances of vlct«>ry appeared roseate, hut Her Majesty* force# with lady cox-,

iteptin vu,. Which ia-perlrotly aafe and "be .impL and Inexpemlve. if rather <nb- 
relia hie. and moreover, this n-metly i> 
not a patent medhTtie. bufit Is a *« ien-

Arm.
In the early portion of the morning the , 

aky waa. rather clouded, but the ahseiwe : 
of the heavy gale which interfered with ; 
the previous day’s programme wa* 
matter of congratulation, and Afforded 
hopeful augury for the weather po**i-j 
Mlitie* throughout the day. The gvnvr- 
ally expr«-*#t*d optiniism in thi* particular

_________ _____ __ _ vendve of the accepted urtb r ut thing*.
AlthnuA the «Mill» lit lfe.tffc fgitie ' ”

. . on Sutumay nfternooif Waa- not'sll tnfit * ■ , - -• - ...
conid be desired, there »h4h* the ueuul ;rn,n n"'niil1 ninttcM. veget.-t .-U-iU uhw h^M.iuhi l.»e- f»4-

. . . . " “fish tail wind." yet tin1 match wns *h<»t rrhit. *alts and bismuth. It is -«ol«l by loweil with advantage in other ami les*
1 ...... 1 jJLZi, .... ............... t"- tiss&j*****

ET
The S E, T,“ Geieets are bswliWv 

ctiostmctcd on natural principles ami 
^>ve no undue pressure—tbry reaihlv 
yield to every movement. They aie 
modelled ih different shapes to-suit vai- 
ioes types of figure. They are the mo-1 
perfeçt corsets obtainable. The matenuI 
and workmanship are the best aadm^t

All shapes, all sizes and all shatles.

I MMKR COLliM.

' î^rth°lni,*nlltit*afL4orvM>lîinll^‘^addcil 'life th<iy were nltimately overhauled by tlie wain wn* a well contested evenV and; 
îMnX and jôjSo^'.o ^e nînî- i Wh<, row,.,I splendidly, and « =«* won hy Fifth Regiment n-pn-senta-
tery.“ m,* Jl TÎn-^Cr wo. by sevn-ra, ieagthg. The artilb ry «vro.IC.pt Drake ah,I Urot. Pmdeyj
was pnrtivularly fav.waMe f»"exjueu| ■ ,:ln«- w<""'1 "ni1 «•“- AveUto»» *7 ‘f”» '«vtvto .leering them un to

«*01111*1 it nui. ami wa* t-orui rtl with plea** ; — * .........

K. W. lt«*lley 
A. Fleming 
K. M«*l»o»g*4t . 
W. II. Lcttlce 

McKi-nzIe . 
U. J. Roller .

ure era ft of .11 derorintiuns. under wbieb I fb, her, even, wa. th, donhto ,,„lt ■ 
incl.uled 'll., lithe war ’’'•tool hoys rare for lada under 18. andcategory ar.c included the lltb* war 

cai.<H* of the îmlimvk who «ro finniially 
an interest-conducing faettir in the re
gatta,- and tb<* naval punt manned by the 
funny men of the fl«*et, most comically 
attired

The event for Jndian war effooe* from 
forty t" tiiTy-r-«-t came next, and th.- 
entries were _ n* follows: Cowichan, 
Kr«ip« r 4*Ihh«I. "X'hI,I«4 and Thcmthcmlage. 
This niée xxas duirâcterlaticSlly dee^j 
the C"\xr, luMi crew comtes tg-lnt, the 
X'l.hlc* crew second, Ktipcr Dland third

A. Brâywhaw
W. VuDcau '..

#**) V|»rd*.

. .34-14 «*» 

. .32-- B «W»

. an- 2 no 
. -2A-- 2 t*> 
.2 «*1 
.28- I 90 
.27- 1 00 
. .2it— i on

26-1 W

*<» hard to care es the sum-
dieting U ™rr rfih> " h"<■ »P'te of •» or

• ■ . „ . , - . . dinnry treatment* an«l frequently develop*smnly e„,_.ll 'ho whi.letm.no fwxl ym h,m ronrompttan. „ matter. ,” who,

HOT RESPONSIBLE

Br. Sp Rhuvuldo Cav.Ie
tT. R'.Lcils. Mistti;

X' lthrr the master n -r tin- -, V r-i •• ■! 
will be re«p<»n*lbh- for any debt* contract- v 
ed by Ike crew without thtdr written nuT$

LAMOLEÎ, UM1AN |A «X>..

want hn«l these tablet* will dig«*st if. A 
curr result*, becanwe all the *>onifffhi iuettbs have fatted->011 e*« r«-ty aMsolntety 

-ofi I>r. Chase*» Hyrup <.f LlnFceit and Tur

Tablet* give hy doing the. work of «liges-

wa* xvon hy the «-row, of which Ncw- 
«■ofttiH* wa# roxwain. after a wt H- 
cvnt<-*t«-«l rn«’e.
-The evetn for five-oaretl naval whaler* 

nn«l gig*, which- catnc next; brought out
The road, to the llnrge were in ,plen ! from the Wnrapile. Leamler. Are- and Them,hemtag, lag,. ,

1 thusa. Icarus. Ph«‘a*ant and naval yanL The army race for si^-oared whal«>rs 
evening having laid the dust- a feature I Thi’ waa a .Mendid rare or» the uanal brought out two erew, from ,he Fifth 
that affurded rtmaidernhl, aatiafaetion ,0 Wu™'' 1 'he 'nanner in which .the Uegtment. with Meeara. Dtekmaon nnd
the large «umber who walked, «fried of I "alt °{ , lw“5 ,0. ,h,1‘r ”rs r,i”- )iK"r end n erew
drove Vo the seen,, of the afternoon', '-d -mpreeedent.'d tutitualaam. Tin. rae, from the C. I*. « Tbto wan won by 
«port. The a & X. railway ears also ; hv «he Vhenaant erew. with Ihekmson a erew, with the C. V. O. «TO-
Aiihi tou f #niiiii_i!i ’iaR«iiiwr,,t^lr^lww^ l>".1 »**
atreet. wbieb to bn, a short diatanee from 1 .The." "»* '»
the Arm. To Vk-torton. who eonatanly ?*«r lo.,,k'^ forward d to with ao mneh

w»d and VigoF» cmr tMtlf.

S. W. Bodlcy 
K. McDougall ------
A, jrtanttig .........................
M'alti-r Wtn*hy ........... ..
W. V Wln»by .,7.4......
F. Kviitijiiz ..........i... ..
W>It. Halley ................... .
I: .1 IMil.-r ......................

«nm Yards
S W U.-lIvy 
A. Fleming
A, RrayKhaw ...........................
J. Wftlh «.wA+k.yj A.. ••» • :

. . . . . , , -s- » ' '"ttn- ■ njiu|, "I hWHTfU HUIT t«T-brottoto «rent, whuh Stnwt a Py^pglt is-ntln'e tt. prompt ly and theroaghlv eure
evvey klhtl of cough and cold. It Is nul 
reranlly vacd In the béat faniflli-e alt over 
thi* yront^- continent. cert* a hoillc.
Taplj- sljfF m roBt*. t~

BÎ COM V.UN CONSENT.

MOTDItMAX KkU.F.D

In the Strike Riot» it St, 
sixth Fatality.

Ix>ut*-Th«‘

It ia’1 admitted by voipmon consent that 
:ift«-r œe "'ir I«hii experience in the d

«•ur |H»rfe<t system in dispensing ami our

y ........... ......................32-94 00
....... - A........... .. :*Y- 3 rsi

7: 30- 2 fiO

visit tuis R«*nuttftil spot, the various 
HCvnic bcautie* and1 gram! fhcilities for 
«•ajoyment do nut naturally cuiumentl 
thHiiS«‘lvcs to tin- saiui- enthusiastic a«l- 
miration a* on the ««ccasiun of the first 
"visit, hut the eulogistic expressions of 
vtahoryi on this score must certainly

• interest—the event for Indian war canoe* »».v number of oar* brought «>ut crews. \v
un«l«?r 40 feet ami over the u*ual «-oursc. 
The entries for This race were represen
tative* from the Xfaldes. Kuper Island.

from the yirago, Icarttc, Lcander, Are- 
thus.T Arid til" llagslUp laun< h. tin- last 
namwl boat containing a diver in fnll

Themthomlage, Cowichan, Saanich ami apparol in the bow for luck. The start
Sook«' tribes, men of magnificent physi
que, ~who*e faces were gloxving with ex-

wa* not of the bed, bnt the race wa* 
well eontest-eil, and

city the fact that no community on the 
Pacific Const can boast of a nixort so 
beautifully aud conrenientiy-located. and 
comprising such fâcilTiîë» for"ènjoÿfnent 
as the Gorge.

Owing to the numerous < «>unter attrac- ■ 
tions the attendance was not perhnpsT 

—quite equal to that }ot other years, but 
the various ntimbers were carried out j 
with the same vim aed spii-it, while the I 
general tenor of evyit* was as pregnant 
with enthusiasm a4«l rejoicing ns that j 
which characterized ’similar occasions in,
Ihe past. To the *i»ectator who ha* at- i 

. ten,ltd previous aquatic celebration*
-----—-------- ■'mjum. siriHiffSTT

Chief Michael Coopi-r, to whom great , the Icarus next and the ÎA-amler last, 
credit i* due for the splendid and flawle*» The klootchmcn's canoe ri^co was won 
manner in which the Indian race* come by the Themthomlage crew. Cowichan 
off, a«*ted as *tart«’r, and at t1|f reix»rt of s«‘cond and Kuper Island third. This

race was very *4o*e ami exciting. - «ir

I and the spectator gradnaHy dI*handed. 
During the afternoon the Fifth RegL 

ment band retnlehsl n splendid pro 
! gramme.THE FAT IN

1

faêâilâar—pre-eminently the startero' 
barge from which the decisive gun has 
many lime* sped the cont«*stants over the 
courue in exciting competition, or regis- 
tered the return in triumph of the kfic- 
tor. On former occasions, also, from this 
barge was suspended the “greasy pole,” 
a feature, however, lacking on Saturday, 
the neirotiation of which by xenturesome 
*pirtts in the attempt to necure the flag 
or pig on thç end being a most amusing 
and i-xcitmg event. There was also a 
decided familiarity in .the virion* games, 
an«l competition» inaugurated on the 
premises ih tm* rear of Marshall’s ho(eL 
Ttiere were th«‘ usnul coniftetition* evolv
ed fee» the -me time “Aimt Salty,^ hi 
whicHi the human target jdaced his heod 
covered by a padded head, piece, through 
a canvas screen, while spectators were 
«Bowed -the privttegp tif marking him 
with a bail or an egg. Un Saturday,

the food supplies warmth 
,-miLtrftugt-rf V» «

U. J. Hutwr
-W. H. Lettlce

F. Foster .......................... r.mn
W. Pumfrey ........ ...........
W. H. - Bailey ...............

.2»— 2 <*» 

.28— 2 «»» 
-7 t BO 

;flfl l flb 
.25— 1 ho

Aggregate.
K W. R<st Ivy ................................ .93—«4 00 !
A, Flethlng .......... .......... .95™ a fs« 1
R. J Butler ..........I..................... .87- 3 00 j
H. McDougall ......... ......... .87- 2 50 F
W. H. Let flee ............. ............. .85—1 50
A. Hrayshaw ................................. .84— 1 50
J. Wvtih .......................................... .82- 1 «*>
K. Keating ............... •«•♦..J....,, .81- 1 (H>

r-W. Pumfrey .......................... .80— 1 «*>
. XV. 1L Bailey. ........................... .. .80— 1 00-
leg ‘-vw»» yusesr* .-^L’ABi SftqyL. .. »...
j No. 3 Co., Fifth Reglment-r V
! Rrslley ........................... ......... 99

Fleming ...........................................
Itrayahnxv ... ...
XV. Wineby ................................ ............80

| Duncan ....... . ,.v.................... ............73

:—Hr—n,l f^rc, . --------- . 431

........A3—$3 W>

.......8S— 2 no
.. .. ■ ---- --------
33_ 2 (W boal*. May 28.—The 8t. l>«nil* Tran-
33 - « w h,t (N>. Stopped running ra 

Xt. .31— 1 BO u‘, ,'<6 to-dàyi One TataJIty ha* resulted
' iirtii in tu,- cferts t" kv<-ii là- touch with mo«lern

........;*»_ 1 on tint y«Nit,-r«l:iy afternoon, when three roirn idea*, entitle qs to II large measure pf
wen- abounded. Harry Potte, a wtrlkhig «-onfidenro from everv ehtss of people 
metormân. I* the victim. Thi* h. the *lxth We are h. adquarters for that best of 
fatality *lnee the *trlke began.

The 
t.f SI
oitttwn#| wmftwm'imITlWiflit^irflfgha In ihe 
country t<r *«-n«l représentative* here to •*-

Nickle Alarm Chick* r«dur«d to nor. 
Xk,kle atemwlnii umi üteiusct Wat, bus 

reduced fl.BO. Wnrranted 5' year*.
- Only this month.

Eight Day 8tfiking «"iock reduced to S3,

83 YATES STREET.
ONE I KM lit FROM RRoAD STREET.

* * d ilk » « ■ * a a. A. .WWW *■■■ • ■ ro »v ierot n RUVVir

medicines, Paisie's Celery (’omponml. 
mix,- univers of the labor union* “the kir.«l that cures," Evety bottie is 

l.aik. haw romlvrd ,e roll on jl) frvab, aud «y* drap at U«
cine is, fpH, virtue and In .ylug power.

•'»' '" «m-w «.tbo.ton*. I, ... or *vk"-
M1 to i .If.-lailhl t.. ., a L- # K.. ..net..1. .. » _ 'ill»., drebied to usk the udlt-ers of the Aiu- u „
«■ri. a„ Fedora,Ion ,.f l.almr „„ ,. * ÎÏ^Bt Dv „
anneal to nil uni..»» Mrko*. t.. ____ »_____ t or. lates A Broad Sts., Victoria, B.C

mis.
*r-

Reliable u.i .rifl .tieo caa 6* 
fcau hy *ua' trmg to 6

Nociriei. Mlntn*
■ nd Genei al A. et.«

• mhmwhhh

BWT & JONES,
**" 11 «Û*. e.c.

kWvsl to .-ill nakw w,.rk,-r* lu Amérleâ tor 
finaut-lal aid. THE STONES tiF VENICE:

digestion, the muscles, the 
nerves and the brain are 
weak, and general debility 
follows. But fat is hard to di
gest and isdi ’iked by many.

ScsmetTutUtcn.
supplies the fat in a form 
pleasant to take and easy 
to. digest. Jt strengthens the 
nerves and muscles, invig- 1 
orates mind and body, and 
bùilds up the entire system.

$oc. and fi oe, ell dniMUtS, 
SCOTT A tiU W .S L, C beone«k, T*1

iwttrnrTr-T-;--OTTtwrr «nr'iimnit»
N.; committee, Lieut. Ilcnton Elli*. R. j Hergt. E. McDougall ..........
N.: Talent. SflucHutchiu. R.._N,; Lient. Mr. R. Rutier ............. ...
R".x '1 . 1: N I .lent, B« nw< II. R. N.,
Lieut. ArbuthnM. R. N.: »ulk-I.ieut.
(’liapman. R. N.; clerk of tbe coiira«*. M. |
Ca*e. R. I\.

Civilian olfi«'i»l#i Starter*. Capl. J. S. I 
(’«>x. <’npt. Cha«. Clarki*: A-h-rk of cours«%
Capt, A. J. Datlain: atiperintendetit of 
Indian ra«-«-K, 'Chief MKIiai-l Ccnqicr.

Rergt. H. lattice
J. Wvbb T............
s.-rirf. Bailey . . ..

LACROSSB.
Tbe lacronao match lmtWeon X’lctorin 

aiwJL.No w XX’cxtminxtcr took place ori.j3a.t- ; 
unlay afternoon at the Oak Ray grounds. , 
Th«- game was won by New XX’estmiu*ter,
- scyre fonr.goals to two. *A report oil
tlüe mntcb wflî tie fourni on another page.

A Co., flL.C. Rerlment—
Walton ...........................
XYblte ..................................
Wilder* ........... ...................
f’orp. HnrriM .t...... t'
Weld«m ......A.»........r.

YACHTING. ,
: If wa* TdcaT yncKfing weather on Sat
urday afternoon, and the annual cefebra-
.... T: . ... .: - 2:

EVEXtNG (lONf^ERTB -^*2 
A wry enjoyable programme was reu 

, «lere<t at the Victoria theatre on Sntnr- 
day evening last, when a convert wuh 
given diuTer the nmnagemeut of’Mr*i' 
Bridges to aid of the Canadian Patriotic

TUMORS CUBED.
The New Conatitutional Remedy Cure s 

Tumors ae Well as Cauctrs.

$40,000
Te lean on Mortage

I# Urge and smell amoun‘s on im- 
proved W«.i i-*• ;». .....

Swlnerton 6 Oddy.
106 GOVERNMENT 8TItEF/P.

.Since first tbe dominion of man wa* 
iv^TtiMl over the ocean, three throne*, 
ef piark be.xpmd all others, have beta #«-t 
npvn -it* Maud*: the thrones of Tyre.
X'enfce and England. Of the first of 

^ these great powers only the memory re- 
Many |>edpje write and tell ns they are~ mains; of the second, the ruin: the third, 

troubw with a tumor, .ml want t„ k,„.» . „h|,h In hr rib. thrir groatuea*,' if it fer-

We answer dei-Uedly. yw. -
to'.’SjTZF XT' .‘.'T*, 1: 1 T,.......xalth-ttoh. the .in, and.,ho p.m HAVINCLBOCUHT TUB

ro»Z ^La’nd.n'ma^n Uhmrdt °f ««"W «-T 1*31106 ItOtl fiOtliS
rrowthr. Wr h.„ man, w, o„ ,rror.t I;rliinp'. 111.; in-'-t . I.m' liiila w.ir.l, ,„>|d ,
where lunro riunoro have dManprarert an- r'“ "“T* .'*? 'he prophet, of Iaaa.'l Ma.hla. r, I'apot >y, 1 urn, t* foua.l at
.1,, I,a iw.\ aval the dancer at....... . „f "‘r"i,v". 'V f 'h «Utotoo-t.. But »> «y™
an ..j.-rat I..» have Wen avrotwl. Ou rr- r,'a.l I him a» a luroly amur: and rloa.. H.mttroh. Street.

11culars of our treatment, ami niâtemviitgj. ,n^.- ^ r VPrJ d« pth <>f tlie fall of itelu*.rmaking, etc.
of those who hare been rrired. Rt Mi tt 
Jury, lu.wnmnvllle. Ont. AH corre»tionU- 
ence at riotJy ctHifldential.

Tyre he* blindtsl us to its reality, nnd 
we forget, a* we watch the bleaching of 
the rtH'k* between the snwfltine and the 
sea, that they were once “a* in.Edeh. 
the gardtn of Go«J."

Her mmeessor. like her in perfection of

AINDRRLW «REV.
OFFICE TEL.. «81. RES. TEL. 1UIA

NOTICE
Notice 1* hereby given that

Ai St. Louis. Mo., dispatch nays th«- ^ ^ M .. . . .
Presbyterian General Assembly, which Her aucce**or, like her in perfection of jlvfo the^R^rtl^of‘"l kÏÏ.lL'c.m,:,, 
has been holding it* 112th annual meet- beauty,- though leto in endurance of do- *hl0er* at the <*Ry i>f Victoria at It* next
ing at Compton Aronue Presbyterterian minion, i* *till left for our tieholding in *e”,OD *or » transfer of tbe lire nee I*.
,-harrh daring thr pant tan da,a. ad- thr final 'porlod .if her decHne; a rbrot
journeil wine «lie on Saturday to meet upon Ihe *nml* <«f tbe *ea. so weak, so ehualed on Fort atreet. In the , ity of Vie*
next year in Philadelphia. quiet. *o bereft nf all bnt her hweline**. torta. to Wm. f^*,to®inflx. r

--------------------------th»4 we might well doubt. n« we watched Ry h„ attorney. h U>ew,.t,.
gM m ___ «„« her falr.t reflection to the mirage of the j WUnesw. George Teagee

DR. M. W. CHASE $ OE iwhi- h «*» the dt? ,„d which ,h- v'eSifil u.u« ;,h. it*».
CATARRH CURE ZuC, — _ _ ——bmnbim'ttik. {- 1 «tauki 4/ndvav«,r to trace the HlriAfcfflfl RllfL UflP- S|f|£t

. MTU b» «Hwiorprcroni tbto miraw before U be for ewr lq*t and" ^ ™ ™ mtélfli
^ Heats the ulcers, d«-ar» the «ir to record, h* far a* I ttuiv, the warning A .yw romedy which quirk;? ores m. n *

E3ZXV1ZZXSÎ2Z whi,lh •wm' to me ,n hv rXZTo 252Se;S%25h rnrT. C«.'ih*nd6uPtreXtow,,. i'J-ry Ilf tho fa.t_g.ini,,g warro. that kSZJM4 Btuj
fcadfdrolwjVR,. *. WJ b.ro rv.,. liVr n..«ÎD» MB. ■*!-!« n- E<5 TS&/T» t' iTS*

la. onto end Lutoie. stone* of A etilre.-—Rtiekiti. mao may core Mmaelf at he»#.
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the skill of the physician, and ! politicians for the ensuing two week». j 
neither before nor aince the deys of. the | A» to what will happen If the govern-
(Trent rtiyatvian hi» a leper been known *l*nt *» dofootnA we du not know that j, ntbair. and who ha*

lea...... I by U... ad.ninie.ra,ion of « *» «■tbinthe re.'n., of poeaibili,y for rnneh for the Vtetori. pnbUe in

| their gvm-r. u> lappoti by giving us n 
À» to what will happen If the govern-1>un,l>*-' '*'•'>*" Teogdai »i d by w 

[ ment he defeatod. we du not know that ^n*. l- -“'«ur.gto, one

hUBMn remédies. In 4heir xeaj for the 
advancement of their profession .and in 
'their deatre tn alleviate the xoffniaga 
Which flesh is heir to. many have Offer
ed up their live» a willing sacrifice, but 
Vhejr have set yet »nw«l«l En 
wresting from Nature be# rvfoaedy for 
this dread affliction. In the case of the 
China men at Dar'cey Island their friend» 
absolutely.refuse to have anything to do 

- ^with tS'ein. and as the community must 
other course

any OB» to predict the oiftcome. Mr training many' of the young voices 
Martin has repeatedly said that he has often heard with pleasure at our «encarts

and other entertainments,
.1 M BRADBUHN. 

Victoria, B.C.. May tt*, ME
. V

on rough play. '

no uat* for independents, and that if he 
has not an unmistakable -majority of 
pledged supporters he wTH immediately 
reaigu. There are some asking for the 
supporLof the peuple uu the ground that 
they are independent supporters of the 
government, such as Sir, Mvlnnes, but 
in 18^*peculiar ciremÇ#6bïces'of the case 

. then» can be nO. reasonable doubt aa to, « 
his positiou. or, for thnt liiatfor a* to J proteat against' our national game being 

: what the poaltion dt any of theae inde ! ,lr*gge<l In the mire a« It. wia on that oc-
I caelon. I ami not one of ymjr effeminates, 

and enjoy a ml xup aa well as any other

To the Editor:—1 wish, a few word» 
through your columns with our athletes, 
I heir slaters n tul aweethearts.

1 was at -what purported to be a ‘ I»- 
croa*> match on Batnrday, and wpnt to

. pendents will he if they are Successful
lie irroteetvd the city has no other course * , - .l— ... ... ... . i ............ •* «» ””•< ■» «***j >»“«, ‘ . , - . .. .K. 1 . * h , Hil th< °ther Aments! Inytltl.y Tlrjton. tm|, ye gods! Taney « man
but to isolate them and provide them,the | will certainly combine 1.» overthrow the ! taking his sister or sweetheart to æe a 
means of su>den»nee while they live. It' government if they van, -but what they "tract fight. .
is to In» feamt that henceforth we shall will do.if they succeed in the task they °.fymmK mon are wel1

i . ■ . . , eu, CurlaUau genlh'inen. and how they
always have some of them with us. It ll®T<* ** ,H‘forv theroertve* Is not so easy | could loner themaelwa to give y,ch. an 
is 8aid they sometimes live for twenty f"rp*w. It i* lN*cnuse of this possible unseèmîy exhibition - as was given on Rot 

• . . r , • , «‘ontiugeney that the Tinn-s would be ' »rday. aud in the presence of their Mryears after the disease lust manifests, . J. retend■ , , . ,1.pleased t<> see four inpu electwl in Vie rr n • 1 1 v n,J «•"thî,rain-i>si"n 
- -*ÏÊÜM»1 J5K31!JLJUCOtt xtœnÿ1

T f°r If. they did nçt go and applaud the 
players the rough play would soon atop.

. it* pr^rnty. it ml we have tlif putgi'irity ' _ tin in iw
of Hr. Krnsrr. for the etntepi.tit thht it . the Iw.t Intemts of the prorlnee nn.l 
is vers doubtful if any of them actually dt| trres|»ective of party predilections or 
die from leprosy itself, but that they efe , former entanglements. Of one thing tho 

; probably taken off in the end by an at
! tack of pneumonia or something akin to i 
! it; to Whic^i the inroads made upon their ■

public may Ik* assured, that the leaders 
Of the various* parties will make a strong 
effort to reduce their followers to a sfato

It Is often said that “The hand that rocks 
the.,cradle rules the worl^," hot the eyes 
that/ eaptlvatW a young man’s heart take 
a large share in the ruling. And when a 
innn Is conscious that these eyes are 
watching his every movement. In th«\ game

of harmony, as they have all had enough he *■ going to do hi* best hr die In the
That fa as It should be.

new <MH will from time to ) for four yurt, -while the expenses if.the ! ?" wfr*
...... ............ ............ ................. . ... ..............* r"' 4”',J,olr ”W .»* Hive their

*j-*tim remler them pecttUnrij- liable. No; poIttU-al excitement tn enrfy them alone j 
doubt,* too,

candidates in each campaign "are suffi 
cienjly high to curb what appear* to lie 
a natural < raving in the heart of man for 
preelection enthusiasm.

The Daily Times.
Published èvery day (except Sunday) 

1 by the

WTCUItl CMw.|t — - —
............3ft Brood street

Telephone ............. 1.......... No. 45

time Ik* discovered, and in that way the 
colony will he kept permanently in ex- 
istence. We do not know; whether the 
opinion is general amongst the profes
sion in the province that the disease is 
bound in course of time to break out In 
the white population, but it is the opinion

IV iintiUrtt Mtateiuehts of tin- ljjank ul 
Montreal and fhv I bmiinion Hunk have 
been published. They go to show the 
wonderful prosperity existing in

understand that they would re: 
gar«l unseemly conduct ns an Inmilt to 
their gmkd taate, the slugging, matrhee In
to which onr Incmese games too oftpn d<“ 
generate ^ould very s**On stop.
_ I**.»?st of pur cIvlllratL.n f }
consideration for the feelings of the fair

USE—

Jubilee Brand Cendensed lilk
WILSON BROS., Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

The Slater Natural Shape
--------------------------------------------------------- --------2E------------L—

Cne^f the twelve shapes in which “The"Slater Shoe ” is built. Modelled 
on the linbs of a perfectly natural foot, consequently pn<$ of the most com- 
fortabld and comely shapes of the day. An extra thickness from bail, of foot 
to toe gives ample room for Joints.

There's breadth in 
' this shape conforming 

10 the bréadth of- the 
fdot. 'r

Made in six .widths, 
dependable leathers, 
black and popular

Every pair Goodyear 
welted with makers'

name and price stamp
ed on the sole In a 
slate frame, $4.C0and 
$5.-5Sv This is a 
guarantee of value 
ar.Vfl- a protefction 
against .extartidnate 
profits.

Catalogue free.

WAÎTS. -'ll

\N A NTW>- Knereet l< ui«n to manage
branch office for established manufac
turing house; salary *135 per month and 
extra eomniHwton*; must - furnish It.UOO 
cash and satisfactory reference». Gen- 
eral Manager, 3U0 Johnstvu Building, » in,-inn h:. • tin -,

HjfNTBD—Ar—■housemaid. Apply Mrs.
IrentUf. .itraeshle, Uocklaod avenue.

—Active men of good character 
rtI,,î for old eatabllsl.edwholesale and exporting house. lb,u« 

nde sahiry of fVUU a year guaranteed 
with expenses No experience required. 
References exchanged. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope to Wholesalers and Ex-raîïïi. 4 d ntM>r' ff) E.

RBLIABLK ACIÇNTS can obtain emiiloy- ment by applying to U. T. WIIUumL 
mauager Victoria News Co., m Yates.^

W ANTED rJJen and women of gowl nd- 
îrtT"«îh ,ra,vel "|ld aPP-dnt agents; $,*» 
a^ month and expense». Buth-r a Alger, 

Building, To-r^ut (’on^v<,era*i“n Life

,,r«w. zlne, lead,
“,>B- rop**. canvas and wu-ks; hlgh- 

prlces given. Apirly Victoria Jouk
Ageuey, W, Store streets 
Agent.

H>K M4LR.

M'T-. .-ANDY I-, ISI A-RIl,. 11

J. PVLLEltTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AOBNT8.

The Men of 
Ladysmith j

I Lambtou ami the officer» pf the Naval j 
Brigade who came to our help in I^ady 1 
smttir.* (Cheers.) I cannot s(H*ak too j 

i highly,of the assistance which was n-n» ! 
Ufrvtt to ua by them (kersonally, amt by j 
a certain other imliridual who has been i 
mentioned to-night—the 4.7 gun. (Langh- 

Had. _ii nut been fur. lliuiu- guns, j 
the gt«*s of the Boers would have been •

.. - — — n --- i'*nes UK** uiist aid \v(- have u recular
"r tl“l tt wil1 »•", eatlrolr CO»- ; (;aa»d,. -nu. Monterai (iirniHl--(Mmebro., rair.^ x,

are uscl Instead of shillelaghs.
I trust that some one more eloqnAtt than 

i . i, take np a good stout lacrosse stb*kproblem.thnt will be b**yond th*‘ pow.i of previous rvciMs. It is the leading bank in the eaosc of ,-ienn sport and \cep
White <>n *thv American continent. Its loans j hounding nnfll the rough element has been 

. , and discount* amount to an !»f*ely eliminated from the game a* play
men would pot be a* tràctable ns the _______ _ ................... . ................ . ed In this province

Bei«I to. Mongolian. It white people 12.70 per «eut. during the year OB it* 
should Ik* stricken there will arise a ; capital of $12,000,00(0. w hich b«*ats all ,

.............T—i—   . 1 ... . ... . J i a. : . •«. i.. it. _ • ...i.

■ me g, - 1111*1, «h me iair —. e. . , . me gi*H
m*x, but put Liernesv sticks Into the hands George WUltC BQQ Captain brought up to |Hwitiona"very much near
".héTiii?1r’ m,r ! Umbton or HrMrSrPower- f" "* “!■ tor™-» ..r Lo^moh t,.. „ni it

* ro**** *nd w,‘ hhVp B regular , . ^ . ; would have enormously- vml>aira**rd my j
powers of_ resistance and woujd have 
iuld.il enormously to the mort&lit 
garrison.

T'as°gSstlM5fAn8e»by Janr"V'r A Watson, 
street. ' <0t aulv ,3t*' Vetee

BALE—Cheap, Poco camera 4iil 
bcarly new; time and Instautanvoiia ex posure; three plate bolder*; K .i

rotugo. Amro It,,. »1..V«;
tar-. <*t Bl*ed a von ne, fl.onn e.rh *u 
hou,™. \ tetpria Want, fcg M.Ù» i

'r,ri:

o«Uih6' ttL valuable water fr.-nrage 
iR* Elite.. brtdJÇ
* for. • I,r «Pt» to an offer.
A. \V. More A < o.. Ml i^overnmrnt 8t.

the municipal authorities to solve 
tràctable increase of #lB.fH»M*s( within a year:

Chinee have prov.sl, and it would he a ;in,j itM (lv,Mwits aggregate over f.VJ.BUO, 
m^ftWiMf:*considerable difficulty to keep uuu. i’UK many years the reserve'fumi of ’

LACROSSE.

Fifties Printing & Publishing Co. Them on it plaeeTtke I>ircey t»Tnnd with the Bauk of Montreal remained at $tl.
A STIBHIL (illtVS IÆTTVAI

out guards. U is trm* the Ibnuinbm (**^UVU, but Uu* dirtM turw this year added ^be Writes From England to Find <iut

Dally, one month, by carrier...........
I'aoy. one week, by carrier...........
Twive-a-week Times, i*er annum.

Copy for changes of adrertlsertients must 
be handed in at- the office not later than 
11 orlovk a m.: if received later than that 
Lour, will Ik* changed the flowing day.

All voiiiiiiunlcathros intcndeil for public* 
tlon should- be addressed “Editor the 
Times'," Victoria, B. (*.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Victoria.

CASH MODE’S ItO.lfK EXCHANGE BO 
Douglas street.

EMERY’S CIGAR STAND, Xt ..«eut

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORK. 75 
Y.-ttea street. ;

II. GDO.* MASON, I»awr»on Hotel Entrain e, 
Y-u-tes street.

VirrulUA NEWS CO.. LTD-, W Yates 
street.

VB"HOttA ANT> STATI ONE Ilf
(XfMPANY. <>1 Government street.

T. SR ■linn X ■ "MPANY. aswtiy 
■ -■

r. VÀMVftBLL. Tobacconist, 93 Govern* 
ment street.

tiEORti» MAUSDEN. New» Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H." W WALKER (Switch Grocery). EsquP 
malt road.

W WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
AfrKS VStMls Wet*- poet ttflb-e.
(1. N. HODGSON,; 57 Y’atee street.
T. BEDDING, Craigdower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden s for de- 

. !lv« ry of - Dally Times.

government are not legally compelled to 
| take charge <>f lepers, as they have noth- 
' ing whatever to do uith the iuteytiitl 
: srnitary and health conditions of the 
! country. Their jurisdiction erase* at 

j the 'boundaries, where the provincial and 
! tu|iPi«4pal authorjtiea take it up. But the 
| matter to which we are referring now 

i* not an ordinary otw of protecting the 
health of thé community. The FWunin-

i another million, making the reserve $7, 
the usual

the Dominion Bnuk ‘is only $1,500,000, 
ttpd ÜK net profits on this were 14.*20 i*er 
cent, for the year. Thé business was the 
most profitable for six or-seven years. 
The discount Une of the Dominion Bank 
is $12,71<M**l. w*hile its dc|H*sits »re $15.- 
rilO.OOO. The annual statements of tjear

Things Ateont Canada.
000,000. Shareholders get ... ........
dtvrdemt» of twprr cent. The capital of ^~^D‘ar-ohl English girl has wt;nt

the following Very interesting letter ad
dressed to her colonial sietets, to the 
Toronto public suüàols «dfiees. it is 
written* In the vertical jrtyle now Is ing 
taught in our schools ami goes to show 
the warm feeling of. regard for and in-

ful at Portsmouth. TO LKT.
uld have ——*——— —-----
lify of nrj [ ^ WISHED RQQM.S-19 Rav 8treet. 

heard this evening a quot*- 1 r« LET HlmaiftysSpeeches by the Two Gallant ,i,Ml ^ruIU a »iw«*«h i made somewhere] f*»»*»; hot u»d cold water;'gggjg » l*ath aud imnlry.
Commanders-A Tribute to 

Oen. Bulle.-.

I 4-H»«mt tie prepares! 
for everything I have said 
something alunit the sailors coming 
the nick of time. Ladies and gentlemen, 
not once or twice in «nir rough island 

faut. Lambtun anil the uffi.a.r. nml -"irr hare th.: naval ulBi.r ainl hi» mm 
... , x- ,1» , come in the nick of time, and the siege“ “£ *• Vîé Who ..».k »u .................... w#„ lHlt ,w mut„ iH.
prominent a part in the 'b-fvm ,- of Lady- Btsnw a<bfcl to these happy events. I

!7.5o month.
(’rnlgffower 

four r-x-rns; 
Apply54 John street.

rt-RSIWimr- Rooms, «hi, modeni com 
véntpaeqe. 7 Blanchard street.

wore recently bauquetted at bar.* h^ard something also said to-night Apply Lee * Fraser,
touth. Demand. sir Oeorje ÿ»w aednee». I confew i bad wvf£ furnished iPortsmouth,

^V^litt*, the gallant commander of the U>- One of Two Very" Sad Nights
alOI»l"tom., wa» also a Bxuro »t ,he ,Mw Nfa'h.dwM.% St*, bat yith roxard ' 
banqnrt. Thv «prrobro of »ht> two #6«. to tl,' .lrfvlico of Imdysmitb I vluluru . 
mander» were a» folio»à: .'very word that my gallant frirnd Cav

Gaptaia Lambtou. «ho had an i-nthu tain Lambtun haa apuken. Thero waa

A FÜBNimeD St'ITB Of ROOMS and 
larga i.rli ate kltelien and inotrv on ground O'Kir. Apply I-Jo Vauroov'7 Rt!*

TO LET—Small lumlafaed rottaga. <7 aea 
“““'h. alao 5 roomed ■ ,-llag.' and |wth,
rîa.*V‘-b!».“:‘ l—t"re. tf per aaoutî 

Trounce avenue.
———- - R< m>MH. single or en 

antte inndvna convenrem vs; dlnlujt
W t* ' vruua, titi Douglas

COAL AND WOOD.

ten st in Panada awaLcn.il hv siastic r.K-eption, .Wpe.-ially from the men no sadness, and I felt, as he felt, that LSMP COAL NUT COAL, SACK COAL.
1m . I! u ,.f th" Naval llrig.de. reap.,mini and there « na „ .«mal'gin behind na. lie ia Telephoa.

Holland

ion g.if.-rnment in the ease .ul Chinamen ! lievelhat they will ahow-the same, aatia- 
voluntarily waive* its claim to part of 
the custom* duties—or" head tax—and 
hands it -.over to the provincial govern
ment. because it is a recognised fact that 
the province is likely to Ik* put to ex-

ly all the Other Imtiks-'wiR be issm-d next ^chooD. Toronto, Out,, British Columbia, j 
mouth, and then? is every reason to Ik- * aniida. The TctTëF reads a* follows

factory results;

Our Consd'rvatlve friends are just her

A

Co.,* Troorce *od

SOCIETIES.

Muds,
Broadin the Mm her Count rv She addressed "‘.^T ***■'* turrv was a.gutMj man oemmi us. Xle to

it to “The Eldest Girls in <Tirin' Puldic Ha,<1 **° ,e 1 lllat thv récep- apt to run to flesh, mid is a little slow,
■■* * * Ul tion which hud U*en afforded tboto by our friend John Bull, but he generally

ihe Inhabitants of Portsmouth was lu- put* out that strong, right arm of Ms to 
» , a.. , tendril .not only for those whowerc ptesr defend his peotde it j* too date, :
- rniptmz X Wiwfhutg. vnt, but for those also who had laid And he did so on th.* present occasion.

Sussex, heh. 1.», Ilk»), down their valuable lives on the African 1 have als4> listened with the greatest 
Dear Colonial Frifcud; shores. He felt that Sir t»e«»rge White pleasure to^Capt. Lamhton'* tritmtw tn

I exjKK't you will Ik* wondering who should have sat on. the right of the the gallant and |K»rsistent manner in 
**®4 '"•ritten this letD-r from, England. Mayor, fi-r he wus the defender of Lady- which uiy gaUaut frieiid. Sir Itedvers 
'V ell. I any .a Fifth Standard girt. I j etuith. He asked for naval guns aud 
live in a very queer little village called Admiral Harris sent them, lie hud him- Here the sel 
®b*»pting. if yoé'Jâok at tin* map ,..f seif the go.Ni fortune tô L* sent with 

P1 jgg m ^nnoetion wuh tin**»» turmf- j Mr, Piiman, of the Prince Bdwanl Bland Jüngland. in t^-;twnmrr--T)f ■■Su»w.x;--7mr---»faeni; anff Ms offlcera and man had the
grants that i! would n.rtbe subk-t to ia hgislutuie, is a Fremlt Acadian by birth-. ; find markoit two Tf.Xi-its, Brighton "Vgo,>d ' fort line "i.. go with him. Thedffi- ___ __ ___
««a raro nf ..MHiary ,„t,ivr». tins l. 1.1 «* * emrawK raNn atJmt «"*«»-*■- «wrsed-ewe of tin- WnrartiR artm.ro-~1 biv,- «arHwli-Tbt^^:waaésrüya- «ft

. charge of disloyalty agayist l.i- p»i*ph*. , J,' ‘.|‘J ,a"\ ‘ *' r",u n‘ai,,'"! ,1|: ÏÏOüà a» the* Wh lm»rt«»t command» that I know pine s ‘ **bSS
" ' ” ***** n'"' Mr Rhp.au. to fa..,; ,.a.kwh»t 1,.. enm Sou.r Iv, ^ “ ii'" ...........M «>">     >»• te «y r,„a a, »'„,r,a, 1>; f. roll

aupposc the province will come tn for its , .„ku,aL,..u.u..____ ...... .. ............. ..... “ * 1 ttn. th’- nearest m k,khI deal. After remarking that the .ewe*. We hud in this case reason for

ginning to find out that baiting our 
Frenth-Canadiup citizens is not such 
good sport as they thought it would Ik*.

Bulier ti« he*p», stuck to the ditt\ 1 !..
teTf-l i>f relieving 

b»--dt4 *tv t Heneweit '

proportion of
for its owuin crown*, iney are the nearest

f '4his abominable -rw and robgioua cry.’. , mounUin* ti>^u*._bnt i suppose y*m - Vural Hrhrûdr frtr n Ttlcnwtrrr in uervtnr «wwts.
irnp-^t. g,, much to heart that be nwrued fttriottsly w<uild call them ■•molehills.* 1 expect under

-OVH ’ LEPEK8.

cati do^-for . the isolation r>f; those

Not the least of the evils inflicted upon 
the people of British Columbia by Chin
ese immigration is the intnsluvtion into
our midst of that most awful of >11 dis- j afflicted ah«1 for the preservation of the 

.'-tehee»; leprmqr. Those who bavexiot health of the comiàmtfty.
tire iihfortunatee at present confined on y . —-——j ■ , ,. ~>g
Da Dev Isiu ud <■» u uut-possibly have any THE NOMINATIONSs^ - *
c^meopwou of the mas# of repuhdvvnesà 
to which the human form can be reduced 
liji the ravnecs of this dread malady.
There are a.t the present time five,4nifor-

M «-iitvfijieit then», the lust ino‘.to l>e i stances th'

__ __ n ^ ^ _ ^ _
Louking 01 the matter front thia imint „f ugaip.t hia former IVmaervative friend». ,h*"Jr «" >">">>■>* t«l lour ■ Roekiea." We _ ... . , , . _ „
v! «. « » * .. . . . , . ' 1 . ... . . : g«a*e sheep on the Downs, *ml we m H» ahriwit tri flfUset"" fcB nil Uto-ttoti» »fT>Mril»««Ütottber»l «Tira-, t, srlSW. We b«ro asüie Whit.. ........ aid it waa uotwT "
reasonable to suggest that it is the indni- nu*nt Vf thv ‘*,uml ^ounw‘ J> km 1,1 -vrtu ,n ,'***>» Jttory books, and late for him to offer any opipion on matters ^he® 
rest duty Of the province perhaps with lH,wvr hy hi* a. tion. TT.e r.msd-rvi,lives' ly we have heard how splendidly loyal of military dispute, therefore he would

................ ' ' fo* < auadians haVe been to our Queen not say what he thought about Sir
tn sending Doopa sail money to South tivorge s decision to stay in Ladysmith, 

v ‘ *■ ruvo' ^?Uat “■ . * 1 hut he wa* quite certain that the w
W1' *'.,nt V1 a,*k h-»I" °< diet of hlatory »,,uld I» that by hia gal-

klnTn^d ««ror"to ‘f"'» '«»« dm-i.lv» t.'.,atay I,, Natal. In
to 'tiisw *r Ktiv the/ * an< i,We *1 "«Yiiig Nrtal he saved South Africa, andto ansa er any that you ask us. That « c , , ;
will Improv, both raniro. , no./TT ,"" ,,he

Et. 'o~.ro aatooara-i-8*1*^ Wif- H» would Etoe Ilk.-: to

I knew that even ten thoitsand St AVKNUERS.
gallant men may be reduced to strait* JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, sucres- 
whi.h ,h.,v -oui,I no, -ii,loro, «lmb .. B^JSu^sStSSi jsss&sr 
a* their commandai*, could not cull, on .lag earth, etc. AU urden* left with

i Fell A —

say now, “didn't know it was loaded."

to endure, from famine ùr from 
great depiction of the garrison. TttîC^I 
had seen these troops cross* * sword* 
with the Boers, and I .‘knew that I wa* 
on the defensive mid that nothing else 
hut famine'Would drive ns out. With re
gard to the reason for anxiety. I think 
there are instinct* in our nature* strong- , 
er than reason, and I could not. bring- 
mjrself to believe tluit the Ruler of the h 
universe, who had ordained the centur-1

th- ro-opfration of tie Dominiim—tu i
t.k.- ehnrg- of àBd m.k, proper pro- wlvU , ,|ntt,m ’for* glory ,h»t flmn 

rf r,u“ "“for,mi,to part of th, Krvo.b mltat 1,-. If the'rumor in regard 
community and take effective steps— to the «Kiupation of Johannesburg had 
which only some cprporàtion or body ■ metitromil anyone else as the leader -of
"i"‘ '***“ time a ■«■itopoHlrl "r ........ .. -....... l,;" rt.,wT8f do ?feq have to .o to .......... •

-Ttnral TO too aompwtm, «rapUrat-pk-TO W- Tbi yim «oar auow'al,*** * *"T ww*' ,tn’ ,nr'v *« tor to ant»,-.i -a-h -otb-r in ordmrd out-
-oolirinnUon a» u fort, but will. Vrom Ii, L»„ you ev.-r twvt any giro “Urn# .g. ' .""‘''‘L !1h'' «*»•«• Oto- .vaaiop. eggld'. after th- dawn of th-
jwlging by the past, nothing U impoa- wolves," or Red Indians, or hunter* and , ra, , lr lt,l,|vvrs They bad cvnturv, hurl that loyal, that self
si Me, not even the taking of Johannes- trappers? j J?*” n l«ll‘‘r newspapers, and he thought helpful», and that, progressive colony of
burg, fortiti-utiou- aud all. ^ho, i.your a-ttlrmrnta m„Mi for? ( «“• N«,.l Idto that 17,h rontury of dnrk-

| What do you lenrn~iit school? j « hen tbej were relieved the) had hag-. ltonf, ttl„i hjgotrv whltdi i*
' * * ' " r What time do you ' go to sdivoi and ganl an” *w<l hH‘ks at Ladysmith. He * |

Thp Promior » a 1 J There is one feature about the election come home? tidmitte<l they night have been hagganl, resenrea u.v n«»er Kule,
, ‘‘ 88 m i,,ducin« nvW pending which will Ik* satisfactory A7V ^M,r so tall that it .takes b,,t he never saw n sad look in that gar- Nor did I believe that, I had In-fore me

a lotuaies.tir present themselves foFeleé- j .he taxi aner- a large revenue i* cef- two m,‘n end » boy to look at the top ' r'sonv They might have tieen ill, but so miwrable a fate a* to Ik* the principal 
tion in nearly everyMimsrituencÿ, but It 1 1 " . - . °f one? ^ they were never despondent. They all actor in a tragedy which would have
is perfectly obvious thnt in many in- biiulo accrue to t ie provtm «. or a ^y^ Do you ever go jn ennoet) on the rn- bn<* supreme faith hi Sir Redvers Bnller, caustnl such humiliation to my country-

VKTKRIK4KV.

for th)*y knew he would come in sooner men and- to that august lady whose but* 
you leafn .dHJl. al sih«k«I or cook» |/Ôf later. After fluit fiasco at Rpi«m Jxop, «ml prosperous reign ha* 1kh*ii the real-

.u.n.innti.m. a,.... ,„„.|r muf,. ; mul h l»r*“ n,“‘l'Pr ,b,n u‘»l‘l i «>“*T
... j fa. .a _ ;__ _ . ' " , w j eairdidateM will lose their deposit*. To

plu-.d iu uuaranuu.. abow.ug pr-s-nt ^ «>v ^5'', . .a* ’ nt.uy thia will prove . ,trm,g argumeut «y? - ..................... ( ubi-U itoy . rtM.Ua-.l «hot than ■ sorunp brattonlof hor name 7if"vïctory. who hûa
i" .1 t ect on the gpivi iijuenl. f( r ^ retention of the' p'raaeutTaw uu . * T1 years oîd.ând I am very much «else, because they saw the B<H*r* in full united the name of England with empire,

interested in the gt*>graphy of your conn- retreat"next morning, their only feeling who has, in' a word, eivilieed the w«»rbl.foWKTSKSary V» «»■ n-turn ,.f m-uthat, by .... ,he „„„„ ^
clnmation rather than with the object { ~ » _____
of setting tip any claim that there are 
the remotest chances ot their election.

merely the premonitory symptom* of the 
tüvr'i-c, a ttd It" i> not 
that, after looking upon those who are 
declined tu he his companions for life,
aud rcaiixing from their condition what Making all proper allowance for the un 
is ii,i store for him, b* l**gg«Ki Dr. Fraser j verrait y of elections at all times, it 
to send him some “medicine" which^5^*ni* MlWduttdy certain that thv dpposi-
would place, him" foréVér Imjoncl the Tid|- mndidati-s will carry Esquimau, 

(b of the repulsive monster which ha* Xanai,m> rit-v* Son,h Nanaimo. Cariboo
and Cassiar. There.Are other coutituen- 

f He» that .are kno»vn to he. almost as sure 
i

BLACK MANTLES

him within its grasp. The city is doing 
and 'fill* always done, qll in its 

to

Tv tttl? Editor: l beg leave 
pass. u|M>n your valuable spar * u 
an apiieal to the theatre going" m 
of Victoria. (In the 17fh and iNflif inst. 
Misà Marrack prmluced at the Victoria 
theatre Bucalossi’s comic opt»ra "Black 

I Mantle*" to comparativéy small au- 
; «lienee». The cau*e of thiA wa* the close 
| proximity of another amateur

IPP||P u was sorrow that a large numU-r of offi- 
Noa-. my dear friend, I hojtCyour mis- tera and men had sacrificed their live*. 

tr<w* Will .ltow yog to writ- n Tory Ion* Hut when, about a month «ftrrwarda 
to tree. for **" "•***•• ,M‘ wut-hing th- aft.w „ fortnight of fhe hnrdtat figbtiug

make lmf‘tmnn evfrv nnd shall bt* so dis- ‘ *
« ,•, ap|M>int*il if no letter comes.

Your EuglUlv Friend, -i———
ANNIE STAPLETON,

the- c ‘ 
atTilr
the pculiar dishes which the Chinese 
«■if ■ < - • -i !• r i * u i—. but even then
they, like -all of their kind frorotimeim- 
memorinL are dtitiol the kindly minis!ra-

111 mu,- mm iriPffw

l"1 ................... tot we «ill any which through the »rr»n*ement« of M

government ]

•THEY STJATTK IT HI (’ll 
It waa a grand thing for »lti# «immiontty 

opera, tJiHt Ku«h an entervrt*trig firm o* F>. W.
Fawcett A f\>. s»i-jred the A gone y few I>r.

—ON—

■ _, f « Ul' u iDimiKU « ll. III i Iitt^viin-Iii» «II •’* » •. ^ .....................".....  J •••
. Jamtes..,,. could only Ik* prodrthrwp fan DegwimpH 

'Ib.’V are provided with gmal as returned. How mnnv ffOTorikmént l>rcèniing "week, and also rtiL* wetemno ™m**‘*™ •vemo.ly thaL-tias -tartf.il
of life, aad many "f scats can Ik* placed in the opposite >!.],• 

of the babroec »» att offset to them ? AVV 
do not know of one, for the presencë^of 
the lol*or men in the field in Vaneohver 
has made that [place-»* uncertain as any I 5*1 

j_of w^i^li » ffar™"
; roriH*red ha*tie is b«*ing waged. Th- 
. friends of ilie government claim—and 

they may - W right -that they will have 
the advantage6 in every constittieucy In 
which three "men are in the field. l( the 
feeling runs n* they claim U d-K*s, they

the w«.rl«l by It* »inrv«U.*i* cure*. The 
furore «*f enthtntiawn over dt has boomed 
their ImFlues*. as the demand f«u= It |« lm

news of the relief of Mafvkiig and the 
consequent demons! rat ion on the even-

Tho VVWIHW IHHWPPWi|
oiwra was faithfully |m<k!u« .i1 and the , They give fr.i> trial ls»tties to *.if
costumes which had* U provided fwj pH«v»*ly guarantee » cure In

piirfortpers <>ulv at I *ugti*. < .o d*.

’I'lflWPHll' lllllMe^
It basi been ns-u rD-d^thal the djsenw is 
not contagiousPjWtt even if the history 
of other lejMT colonies flid, not contra
dict this, it is Inconceivable that any one 
could even live in the vicinity of. these 
men and breathe their atmospheric en
vironment. not to say anything of nurs
ing them, without lieing stricken with 
th- malady. leprosy is one of the at 
etHtotrw frv>m which humanity appears 
to have guffwfed as far back in history ®"

fueem. ami
.■ro ..ht,lii ™ ulily at ! C“?*to_£**•• Rrim-hUta, Aatlima. I 
Tie outv.iu,. I- “■<» S Throat nn.l Lung Tr.aU.j.-a. A tria:

(Crie* S' WW *™irWr*TT

,'h*iv Is any" r«eril.
Iara«l lurrying it with Ihrm iotu 
I-roti l-«l T,«nil front Kgypt. 'It I» on. 

::M dieua». w*l,* be» for <wlarie«

hpve a chuno- to win. but ii will be by a 
•j vt*ry small majority; If, on the othe^ 

band, the current is rnmîîng i* strongly 
against the administration as some of 
the extremists'•'on the other side claim, 
the" government sole will be alnost com- 

letefy wiped mit. In any eyenPthe con- 
li*at 1» likHy to he a vety exciting And

AN
<î»ud chees*.) ^
Sir tieorge White.EPIDEMia OF WHOOPING

COUGH. j s,r Ororgi- White- aaid:' Mr. Miyor,
my lord*, ladies and geutlemen,—1 thank

considerable «ri . .

suited ui tim nciul loss to Mis» Marrack,
1 verttnre to think thnt th*' public after 
milking «II due allowance for the sbot;t-
contlngs of amateurs, enjoyed ' bot H # oif J __
Mi.» MarraHi-. prtogrtlon». via. . L„t winter during na eplderte of HtawrêlT înd"^!* ’ emrat^
thr ami Black Mantlro. «nd I nrol whooping cough m.v children contracted th kindly wuv in -which .on Kar.,
acarccly ,cln, o„, that long and .aroful «he dlac.ae, having .erore coughing ^ ihe roj, ,, mv l l h th.nk 
prepnraUon rund aaalduoua toil on the ,p,l|g. We1 had u«ed Chamberlelu a T nx*.,,.' ^ , 1 ,h*nl-
IKK -f MIm Marrnck „ro mainly roapon- | t’mgh Remedy very .uccaafully for | ZiJtoJZZÏn which TO., Io.‘. h.”» 

»ible fori tpe satisfailory-results achiev- croup and naturally turned to it at that . ‘k 1 5™ ^t J ■ \ h...I, It would therefore I....... greet pity ! ,|„fc ,„d found It relieved the congh 1 ||W‘ t0 ** J««MuW-f ®-
If th.au- effort » went unrewarded, and in „„d effected a complete cure. John E. I
adillthm thereto n heavy loaa on UMnei Clifford, proprietor Norw.aal llouæ thl" i»>na<datlmi-Mlnt I appear before 
matey wrote »» Misa Mnrrack a Norw.md N T. TW» remedy I. for hero mr >e,.reaent»Uve of three 6»-
shbublvrs. Acting therefore in concert |.y Henderson Bros., wholesale agents. ! *7' 
the principal* of t|** opera. Mye tlccidetl . Victoria and Vancouver. ^ ^ { of
tu give a third Ait«i ________________ J W

that had evec_fallen to the lot of any 
tr«M»pa, for many years. Sir Redvers Bui- 
Icr trad his gallant men eventually 
-marched iuL> the towrit. there was the 
one feeling among llu*m that, after theBB| HHPP
pluck and heroism they -iwv• .LwrM -•■'tflWc un ler the oleanders that
three r«.*versvs. tlu-y^ weri* more eager t« >«*»v know so well in that old cemetery m
ftgirt t hnflLri»*1 I ; the ma. Lütlv-mith ,-r <*n tin- •’<' tie- Int-»nr- _
lines'who were present, lie said there, bi«Fitruit^jptrd by those heavy bntws of ; y iClOria T.n.Ç&tr^i
wen, only tw.. or 5wwW-Tiysei«SFI$w^«rwiàm6rwrf *^g■ CT8%4gaiMir
smith, but there were few among those 
marines who were hot "more or less se
verely wVmntUil, and he thotighTTh^t 
wh -ii the story of the w'ar came to la* 
written by tlnito#rraf "fivlc^ marshal, L<*nl 
Roberts, he would say, with IVellington,

, that the marines, bluejackets and sto'- - 
frn^&mm*mê=*hm.ùixUfmÀ*Ma*atntàm d *HW»sd»tii

fid flint], iIjiiiiI rhiu-n, I ^

-IN THE—

the benefit of the aboya fend.

CANADIAN SPORTSMAN 8 AN- y. 
y |M|AI|T KOK 1!>00 É|

TO THE ELECTORS

Gentlemen:—We beg respectfully to hs-

PuhllshtiT st the Canadian Sportsman j 
office, lift York street, Toronto, contain» | 
the National Association trotting rules the 
running rtiles. -trap shooting rale», all the 
American and Canadian turf records, a 
complete list of Canadian 2:20 trotters
and pacers. Hie Hah s»nd game laws of the j ^>rm J00 ,*lat we sre candidates for 
different pr«»vlnevs, and a large amount of 
other valoshle r<*cords. The whole I* con 
densed Into one handy book, and Will be 
sent by mall by the publishers On the re- 
• elpt of 25 cents. It I* a most minable 
book for all classes of sportsmen. .

■ ■ ■■ ■ ? i
• in concert ,.y H«nieSon' BrT, wSZaie „,nts F»"*» !«> kindly,apAen 1 -.DA&DAOTLLE8 -PuifiBotUsb

ü ™ j - k v . ,‘’i- Victoria, and Vancouver. * ' i“"l* 1 V"AChifiWMl A BMK
. wu i tv gtv iN.rfonwmee.of, . ...--------------- ------— " v tmrfi of eomilaritT amoMet smoke»o/

the.1 ^ V >n< " . • .".Black Mu ill lei" on 1 -Children get enjoyment'- riding Ideal these soldiers t" wi»h to W in my place p---tlat» rlmrattaa Tn? tham'and ha
[ followjgfl do not get discmtraged >y the t< |kv a>fh Imitant, for the benefit of , Juvenile Bicycles. IMeose to liave you j away from the fnd«l of action. It jronld ; Lgjpuan c|^miMl. Try Mem HQ 06 
, uphill struggle which ponfrents them [ Mis* Mnrfnck We. with confidence, exattine at Rambler Cycler. Weller} lw* that they might Join- their volcan , C°BTlncea or ^ûelr m®nlS. 1 or Bale 
I there’ wiH hç wild times-the -appetri the-tmldie-of Virtf>ria ♦#>*ee*sd -Brwk — - *• - - * ’ Trtttj inhre itr rrtnmttig thfititTfl O, 15 eta. pery®CE»r« • “

(

Vtl-T-Rl.t tVtl.PMBIA LODfiB. 
No. 1, meets first TbnrsdarAn «nrery 
month at Masonic Teuude, Ikwiglas 
street, at 7:ftn p. m.

11- 8. i>I»l»Y. SemHary.

_______ MWCKLlAXKOti.
SnORTHAND^KGHOOL. 15 Itrosd street. 

Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeepingf-impos«il duty 
Udyiwilfc. A lui WÊÊtÊ 
ohrov. ) Thvro wna atnivb'. Thvrv niuat lx. * w. WH.ms. Ptumbvni ■mrnnt rrt-- 
be anxiety ou the part of the command tens. Bell Hsnger» ami Tinsmlih*: jH»al-

James #^ll & Co., Fort street, grocenn 
John C ochraue eorner Yates and Dong- 
IBs streets, will be pramptly attended to. 
Residence. ,V> Vancouver street Tele
phone 130.

I f. TObMIB, Veterinary Burgeon—Office 
at Bray s livery. VJ4 J,»hmmn street. 
Telephone 1S2; residence telephone 417.

à

INDIAN FAMINE FIND.

Grand Patriotic 
Entertainment(Cbe^s.i I tblink you. not in nry tvwn * 

rame abme, but also m • tbt* name of the 
w bule garrison of Ionlyamitb and ot c. .. -,— ,
those who have l>cen touchingly allttde«l t**Ven at ***« Victoria Theatre on May a 
to to-night ns having fallen in its dv - Util I DC DCBC1TED 
ft nc *. I also thank you for these refer.) mIM* UL ICta t A11V
cnees'to the memory of those GOO others; ; 
mahy ef them known to you. my gallant |
sailons'whti s^,ia-Aroïit <»f me, who lie JUNE 5TH

I«**ng Toms uf 1 he Boers rang oat th»|^B 
funeral salute of those who di.il as tfoly] «jriWtWrft W o“cÆ 
in the defence of lh«ir country as thos«* dbn>k Store, Government «treat, 
who foremost fighting fell. tl.'-iul (Colonist copgA
cheer».)

tien In the fortheorotag contest for tho 
Local Leglelaturo, and solicit your support.

We are opposed to tho present Provta* 
rial Atlnilni*»ration, and shall take aa 
early opportaalty of expressing our views 
ih. the laauoa of the day.

Your obedient servants.

J.H. TURNER,
H. DALLAS HELMCKEN 
A. E. McPHILIPS, • 
RICHARD HALL. - r

r

C^.B

7
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English Milk
Food Malted

• —Sunshine Steve Polish for brilliancy.* f

-A Window 
polish.

minute with Sunshine
• •

Strathcona’s OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOÇÿOOOO

m
1CU

are belug weaned, 
meut* nevewaery f«ur the prm . „ 
ment of Infants, Invalid*. nursing 
and the aged. 50e. per tin.

CYMta N. «VUE», Chemist.
US Government S'reet. Near Yates Street.
........  Telephone 425.

I» the mo*t satlefae- —Gibbon*' Toothache Gum acts as a 
tory food for In- temporary tilling and stops toothache in
fant* whoae mofbeta stantly. I We lftc. •
are enable ta uur0 —o-—
them, er séhth they -Yoa art’.; find it In the B. (J..
It <«>utaitMt the

.. p BREADAt the Cape | C6NTES|
'M: • *?* " *" Corporal St. Oeorge Describes the

'L* .....: ;B' ' - Life or Victorians
—Breakfasts, lunches, dinners, short 

order*, icecream and aiternoon tea at the lüere
Victoria Cafe, 51 Fort street, • • -. _____ >

-r-
WKATHER BELLETIX. wi.P.k™”,V Qlander* Among the Horses De-

Dally Iteport Furnish.-.1 tyr the .Victoria 
Meteorologlenl Department.

Victoria. May 28. <5 a. m The «uiffifther 
type of high hnromeftie pxe.ï.çure has taew 
spread Inland- over tht* province^ and. the 
adjoining state*. . It prill pndmldy eniiw* 
a spell of more settled and warmer wenth 
er throughout the rn«lflr. Nlojpe. Kbowers 
orenrred w-est of the « ’iwiulvs yeaterdajr. 
From the letter eastward "to dite Greet 
Lakes the p-'sither 1» fine and will be to- 
diFwty warm,—------ —=....... ................. • --

halwaocks in several,
I>ro». Teke life e»iy when yoWget thi> 

■ chance. •

—Victorians are to he once mon' de 
lighted with a perfornaame of Burak**!1* 
“Blaek Mantle*" in the Victoria theatre 
to morrow evening.

—George,Stocks died on Satncday,even
ing at hi* resident*, M\ Québec street. 
Mr. Stock* was. n native of Northamp-
ton. Jngisnd, and -Was (to year*

taining the Force -Sergt. 
D Amour's Good Work.

'Hie first news from the Victoria hoy* 
with Strath«‘ona Horse Wals received- this 
morning from Cvrp. B. St. UetugsU-Vhe

Itealrlttg to hare the 'rrry best 
Flour on the market, wé have 
made a change In our, Excelsior 
lluugariaii Itruud. anti now offer a 
Flour* that I* ummrpaHsed in uual- 
Ity and please* the iuo*t faathlloii* 
Nothing equal to It for nmkliig 
both light white bread and pa*try. 
1'rlce *1.25 per ilaek. Vloiupetltlun 
in bread made from the ultove 
brand So take ptâfi» on July Hth. 
Watch tlila space for list of prize* 
offered and particulars, of contest.

Johns Bros.
250 DOVGLA8 ST.

SHIPPING NEWS
MAWEwmoe or a Day alowo 

THE WAie*r*OMt.

VfiH'OIIIA T!!>BS.<
. By F; Napier Denham.

The sero of the accompanying scale corn-* 
pond* to the average lowest vearly 
Mile, and 18.0 feet above ‘the *111 of the 
Esquintait dry dock.

Sunday, tiay 27.

Time
Height 

above zero.
0:20 a. m. 
7:40 a.m.
7 :•*> p. m.

H.2 feci.
LI feet.
8.4 feet,
•Ul feet.

Monday, May 28.
Height Î 

Time, above aero.
0:50 a.m. I 8.1 feet. 
8:4» a.m.i 0.8 fi*et.

8:35 p.ui. 7.2 feet.

1 he Miwt Northern Harbor of. Vancouver I si à mi.
A liiuiied numlwr of lota are offered in this Townsite frqm to $1tW),
These prills hold good uftly to June 8th, 1900.

SWINNERTON & ODDY.

AGENTS.
from Callao aft^r o terribly stormy pàiM 
snge lasting 42 «lay*. Tfie ship is here ! 
for orders. Iteing under charter to load n 
return cargo of lumber at Chemuinu*. 1

—t.j C.P.H. bulletin says the Cunard liner

i

For .hour* endlpg 5 p.m. Tneeday.
Victoria and vicinity —Idgftt. t«> moderate 

variable winds, tlm- and warmer today 
nod probably Tuesday.
. Lo^er Mainland - Light tn moderate 
winds, fair and warmer to-day and prv- 
1 aldy .Tuesday. |!

■ s. Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. .HXIR; temperature.

45: minimum, 44: wlml, 3 miles K.W.; rain.
•01 ; weather, fair.—— ________

New Westminster ' Ilammeti-r. .•{*>.18; 
temiier.iture. 44; ininlinnhi. R; wind, calm McCandlcss Bros, 
rain. .22; weather, rain.

Nanalm**—. Wind, X. E. : wivthrr, cloudy.
Kamloops ftnrwnirtflq. 'no Wr tempera- 

tnre. #*: minimum, j*: wind .< I mile* H.K. ; 
weather,- fair.

Barkervllle Rnromet*xr. 3i'.(8; tcihpera- 
ture. 32; minimum, 2S; vvînd. culm : weath
er. cloudy. .

S«u F'rauclsro- Barometer. 30.(84; tem
pérât un\ 50; minimum, 
weather, clear

law a tin common 
Heh*e. Tlu‘ purity of Ilondi Ceylon Tea 
is guaranteed by it* history. •

Steamer Amur is loading the freight ; ^UPan'a nrrlvÇd at New York at 11-a.
,rilll „ » ' # i *.• - v i tar northern ports discharged |»y the 0,1 ^«turdsy. The R.M.S. -Emprcks of
J..D« n.rr..»,H„.d,.U| *itb the r.mtingei.1. ^ooooooooovooooootÿoooôo^ Itam,l„.. She will .ail f„r «k..... ,.,! ! Inc......... ft Yokohama-on Friday.

Th- If ------------ ------------- ------- »'«-«- r---------------- '--------------  1 Wodo^tay oTooln,. and Wjtlaot nlooo' .... .. _ -................. J he It. ,M. S. Rmprew of India .will
leave Victoria for the Orient this after-

The first letter % hrHatt*! tiireeu
Vauus^ (wiH-town. ÀpriLlT^naud is as even humored that unifpVms have been la- full of cargo, but Will have all the pas* 

1 ^ ' ^ ■ ' ' : Mtrb'» from triHfp*/ and outsiders; walk fwnger* she can ac'commodate. In sin ak
tftoi^jUl ihii a m ilium ii iui aiM8os immt> i fcng nf lh> iaatJjUhjli

barked next day. ihe laiMling kept us everything.
COgagiti all day and every'mau wa* fair- "The Garrison Artillery In -the adju 
ly played ont by the time 'last _ poet* **eut line* to ours were trying their seige 
sounded. In almost (evbry other case gunff yesterday (5-invh guitsi, and it wa

at 12. <
!

.. ock ,h" lK'l",l"r *toaui. r Amnr St,{im City roa, h, ,1 Vliw 
mt„ ,M.rt nflrr a ran „f ti hilar, v. r thi. mnmtng from-Narthâm" H (' 

from, \-lctoria. I h,- Amar Ims I.,-, n mak 1 „„,| will arrive here to night or
ing verv fast round trip* since business—Ncwa^tirotight from the north by the .  r ;~r' ------v* •«•* •* «uu u >%«* mg very ra*t round trip* since lutsine*.* to-morrow mnrnln»

*teamcr Amur i* to the effect that J. T. when a new regiment ha* arrived in a novelty for many of u* to stand «lose ha* called for rapid movement of freight morning.^
Beth.me, f-rnn .lx -of .hi* city, i* about va,,,ll 0,^rs b®Te lT"ru’1'1 "tl1 ill“! »* *‘r -' > -  The report and passenger* Highly-two     from Steamer T^rfrom SkaffWay, ami the

™ "" ’’ T' o«v J„».P "Ik.,U thn.. f.,. All til,*' Victoria dm>,n*t indirntp that .hr loitered ; W'lllnt.a f,m„ Writ Coast .n.ltWs. are
™ werrtBm.mb.rk.--JlrtoHr ........... . well oxr,-,., for a along ,he %„.e, and p.mr.igori wÜo I now dor.
tag,«a. had lo iho whole ramp our -few «light .-as... of dts.ntr,. ar„l they dll cam. on fn-r are entln.lesti.- in Ihelr i _____
M..\P ir •• iiti . -. LÉ»? vtr> '"H prabe of not orrfy the quick time made. ' '

«amped on the sea Beach = r~--------. but the splendid treatment they enjoyed : 1 an<1 <«»rnie* i,*| with the Pacific cx-
TUF \)\a\\r TUhAllZ" while on board. Oue passenger remark- j Br***»-
IDL rflOOllt'J IÜKUIUI. ad: -w. worn a. "umfortaMo aa wrl^ framer Man,!,-rika,ling (i,l„.w

----- ____ H.”* "PP* 1" 'hongh wr | , hilhl|l„„ „lltl.r wb.„ vanrtm-
had. lueen in our own home*; and then.

»• « • » a a a » »

Business Suits
The Color offered by the mqwt ex
clusive tailor* In the latt.l 1* grey,- 
Oxford grey, the neateiy. moat de- 
slrable color produced. ‘ useftif .on all 
occasions.. proper In e.Very **-n*e, of 
the wonl, the very newest good* 
for1 spring at |>rleea that will 

■m*n; -----------------,4 ,.■■■■ -4- .ppjBV-wi.T ■ .. ~r—zy ~

Burrows 8 Redman,
f 88 D0ÜGLA8 STREn^r.

to start a new*|d|pir at White liur*e. 
Mr. Bethiine Is already owner of the At- 
Hii GIoIh* plant.

— Boys’ 2-p cce Suita worth $2.50 to 
$4.00 for $1 75 at 37 Johnson street,

—Mayor Ilaywnrtl ha* received the fol
lowing letter from Cob Arkitison, ord- 
nanec officer at Halifax, in reply to-hi* 
teiegram acquainting; I hat officer with the 
fact that steel laTitubes could be built in 
thi» city : “I beg to thank you for your 
telegram re the Albion Iron Works Com
pany; whom* name will be submitted K

are camped on the sea Bench- 
alongside uf I.<>rd Lovett’s struts. We 
were told that we would starr~fnr tfie 

coflfda "f »ln>an.I have l**cii

but unfortuiiatvly a’ couple of cakes <,t 
glander* lu»*» ap|>eonMl- amoagsl the 
horse* and so we are quni aptinvd. We 
lost ltIM hoise* on the .boiLL^J>ut those7 
Wc ' have left are nearly all picking up

KOENIG’S STATION
FORMERLY GALLED “RHAWNIGAN 

LAKE STATION."
I» the place to get off for the

\r.ivals of the Day at City Holds Gass ip lN**idi*s. we were bowled along much
of ihe Corridors.

4Rri. m.1uaL—calm, the war office,**

Mrs. Bridgt1* wishes to sincerely

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

ahead of schedule time.' Whew a vessel f 
can eet from its passengers such pralsi* 
as this, she must Is* above the average, 
bee*too» Uu* landsman usually ia not very 
vnthttsiastir over any trip on sea. The 
Amur is surely winning laurels with the 
travelllngpubTIc."*

More Japanese and Chinese passengers 
and freight were landed here by the 
Northern Pacific- steamship- Breconshire 
yesterday- and to-day. The ship arrived

A Mammoth Snc w at Savoy to n-g

O’. Treat, malrager of the Van 
very quickly. Lord ..LofutC» Scouts Ah du Mining < 'o.vjVtcu-Andn. I- at the 
nuivtsl to -another part of the camp to- Driard, weomimnieil by Mrs. Treat. Mr. 
day on account of the glanders in our Trent said this afternoon that the coma 
'H^vsr 'A , T pany had now a force of 2M0 men at

"AJ1 the men arc sadly disappolnttsl work ôn Its mlnle and that the smelter
w:.i™wL"r«ir***•*^ .̂... ..... ...............hnr t„ mak,* th, , hil,Iran's patriotic rot.- 2 thfteSk aâ"^*li°i’T'‘ ^ *? * lU«,k' «",r **»»*>. whirl, hr

„.„.h „ at «hcrfront a* quickly a* possible, a ml thouicht would W imrea*e«l t«. <225.(100
M.-„rs. .larks,,,, ft McDonnrl for .hr flV X"*' ’"ni i‘i»»ra'n«nVf™m the A.Tati,''«Mr 5*
vrry ki„,l |,,at, „f .hr F.,lis,s,,„, àn,l gr .mlUri t L, ,„„rh TThr^,?.,! ■ Mr. Trrat .xprrt,.hrrr,nm, Will- lay morning, r.mr into .hr ou.rr , rJ.rSanFra.

a. xl ^ g*,. ’ . k«ui"uj**i too much. I hey seem to ex- be xery much larger. The shaft, he n- r ° '
. r' . . . .* . -, ^ a *ut ^rom "Big Beggars" (as ports, "is down 514 feet in the copper

xMr k'n,lnr.s ii, Ivndmg thry taU thi. forr.-,. ami H i. .o h. hapri Srim. ^ to rink
toejr vnH^nnt he dtsappointed; Considei Tf fen feet «tSëpCr. thenvrctûrhîng to "ffie 
Lng the short time most of the no n have BOO^foot level. At Cornell another *hv
;.ri'J,, v ,ni;1 a per? ?°°^_*bow in tiuu i*. be ing cut on the 200 foot level, both
the field and drill «$*11. Of course they shaft and "wing*" demonstrating the ex-
are a superior « lass of men to Tommy Sterne of great quantities uf ore.
Atkins, a* a mlc, Jj* ;fiir as intcBijpmce ' . . . ,

ShawniSan Lake 
Hotel

A comfortable house; rate* moderate; I.mpr* ,*v or < bina left \ ancouver at yuuc but the beat yvinea, liquors aud «tgava 
2.20 for \ ictoria. ; on hand. —- —

Stenmer Victorian on Sunday took 200 
of the cxeursh>nists back to the Sound.

THLBGRATHÎV TICKS.
. First class fishing and ih.Wdtng In __
•on. BuaHii for angling or pleasure nlwaye 

. | on hand for., hire. \
.. , k , Z~ I . Fol*r room cottage» close to the- hotelA dispatch from Georgetown, British can be rented by the week or month by 

Guiana, aajr* that a steamer, with thrw wUhlu* privacy, with ur without.
convoya, has   h canted over a cataract Traîna levé- victoria dally at » a. m.;
In the Volar! river. British Guiana, forty Saturday* and Sundays, Ü a. m. and 4 24

| P. m.
ncisco Kxaminer says that

—Tho Victoria Ruiîding Society will -Jbc tramway service at Oak Bay on 
hold it* seventy-winth dmw ing-ftrr ntrirp Saturday -afternoon was excellent, the 
propriatlon in Sir William Wallace hall lnrKO numh**r who attended the lacrosse 
ou We<lue*<lay evening next. match being bandied with great ctnnfort.

cooVetdenee and dispatch. A* an ilhi*

GEO. KOENIG,
___ PROPRIETOR.

On «n+ml riH- Tro-I mfSJ iwg .”II|T ““** *“ “~*P ««• ett el Koenlft’e Station.

'wi^id Aim Id. th

,.rniy . . tttii. Ill, t# I IIIe er . >
wharf in the afternoon and this after- J.,ll,an ' Itiddulh Arnold, a member of 
noon will In* under way for the Sounl. ’. . , ' *'n *'rm Krr-ighley. Arnold &

EK,» b* “1" J,U,° rnr'! WVUl in?,V’ff7't on ■ tratjon of the eapabllity of the company here, and look very mu art! It aeïïw 
tne L * Jest, I,bn, the <mly change in this direction it might 1s* note«l that pity that the large f.4t hnts Thev we
being that the Sunday afternoon train 
leaves at 2 p m. insteed of *4ii5 as before.

*“• When Mhcr pens' and other *‘ads.** 
their tale* of him h -hall tell, remember 
the “Victoria,” that treat* Victorian* 
well. The above is rather obscure, but .it 
refers to the Victoria Cafe. 51 Fort 
street. •

n this «H
via nr as sixteen carloads left Oak 

Bar* terminus within ten minutes after 
the <*onvlusk>u of the gaifie.

See Hadlev and Hart, the Musical 
Experts, at Savoy.

____  —The coroner** inqiu *t held on 5Ufur-
n.„ . . ° ‘ vV ' . ‘ day a/termxm to ïnqnir»* into the vircuin
vali *na inspect the flue stock of stan<vs *urr<inn<Ung the death of the laite

lawn tennis and cricket gotds just <;. H. Seelig resulted 4n a verdict of
opened at Hehry Short St Sons, 72 “found dead.** The funeral t-»"k place
Douglas Street. yesterday afternoon at 2o’clock fn>m

---- O—— - the family residence. 255 Fort street, and
--------British roHmhia people^ going to *t the Jewish cemetery The pallbearers iwnmr sergi'nnt us w.1T aa drift Instruct of

Bpokane, Butte. Hcima. Minneapoits. 4<t. - fr»»ocUie Sfau*unie «*ft4er. of „f the rectmenT The »ro-q. also ha*The ^ ’ Vl

«1 iew Swth IW LMl*.|,«M w«* 4w f....... M BMW. H I. Sk A
ou a lid after ApiiL.29lh. i:*e40riLie Bolmoo. K. J : Bntnwm. «nd H Bernstein-, boy* have t**en up" for minor 'offence* «» *" ***?” urn* of b»*sin.e»* »* hi* *«m
Stamlard Fullman* aûd the t?. ftjdi read such as brrmr a few mirnirevlntr, hut4ii
ist car* of the Northwest on thi* pew the Masonic funeral *tervi<*e. after which each raw admonished. One of the **kr- * f >Ulp< tithe houses in Toronto,
traiu, • llabbi M. KlinkovstciiL of Temple K- géants • f the regiment ha* already got

-----r-r..................... fl-CQBUnisgloa._.ln..annilii‘i* .fori.-«-:Aini..

goes. In size they ex«-eod any troop* ont
here, and look very smart. It »cem* n r> 8 Ker returned on Hatunlay ewn- 
pUy that the large Mt hnts thev wear in* from a ,r‘P ‘hruoeh the K4«m*nt«ni 
will must probably he taken away be fore nml Kootenay distriet*. aevompanivd by 
we go to the front, a* the troops have Mr*- Ker. Mr. Ker re|»<>rt* that thi* 
been mistaken for Boer* ouee or twice tea son in those districts is fully three 
from wearing "felt hnts. and the g4ine weeks* in - advanco of what It va* last 
hare fiend ..n lheuL; - Helmets must be year. With the Improved mining facili- 
worn. ries K. otenay promise* to make a great

"'There, are some lft.MMG men en- showing thi* year and Russiand should 
camped here, and _the place is full of before she weeks ha*# a pay 'roll <>f 
soldier*. Sm*v smrinc hw 4 Troop $25<t.finn. Of ><uirse this Is dependent 
'* ‘ squadron. _.whith L*.irumtit**e«l- »ton>*4 on-a change of. government, in the opin
ent! rely of X ietnria's ami Vancouver**- Ion of Mr. Ker, and that he thinks inevi- 
quota, i* universally acknowledged to lie table from the present feeling up conn 
the Ih-*| drilled troop in the refitment, t«y. 
prinripalty dhe tr* the fact that Sergt. • • •
D'Amour Itohnrrl.r of *C !la,tor>, i. John-Domrr. jr . „ mumhl mon of

at the XlctaHau en-
unique

An

e*«* and Mil (’hinese, of which mi mis* 
only 100 continue on the voyage to Ta
coma. The vessel also brought 400 t«»n* 
of cargo for Victoria, consisting of sul
phur, rice ami the usual eowdgnment* of 
Chinese goods. She I.-ft Yokohama on 
May 9th, the *uun* date a* the Virtork 
and (Den ogle sailed, and therefore# 
brought-no Inter Oriental news than did 
the latter two vesseds. Aliout 200 mile* 
off the eoo*t the ship ran into --a gale, 
which delayed h.*r cenaiderably. sh - 
eaiue aero** lighter ttinu nsmit in order 
to be in line forike big freight" now gi>-‘ 
ing to the Orient.

A L L>(

Vv hf.t Mark* t ih- , i- Like 
v.:af Town.

1 AUCTION.
Totht

A dispatch" from Washington. D.C.. 
■ay».: “The steamer Seward was given 
a trial near Seattle, Wash., on Friday 
nnd t* reported to have met all the con
tract requirements. • She wak ac<*epted 
hv the quartermaster-general in charge 
of the army transport service and will
be m^t 4» Alaakg foe g dispatclr

^11 lb........  re of cverj I -,
the market square. It i* always n gr at 
quadrangle of <lu>ty yvfdi, mon* , 1m.,s
trumpleil by the «»x tea in* that ure c ,n- 
liuiiall> oiitspauning or pa.**ing to ai.d 
fri» pTcr lr. Stnm t\,ii$k it h : urrouiubd 
T»y tree*; and m tlie- huger mxm* th**
market house" stand* in the m;ddle of
t|

' ing .-.h I lm ksti ring
l'w done; the fannerii brUiij in tjieir 
h*:s«ls of forage, hiealiè*» tobacco, or- 
aa^cs, vcgçtnldov, w,kh1. or game. After 
selling Their goods lo tin* highest bid- 
d r through the tried um of the market 
uijoicvt Ihiy spt-ud the rv*t of the day 
fn_ 1 nying gro< (-ih-h, household r»*quire« 

—«nrtft». nmd the like for

a

Lakeal'te Hotel, Oowfehari Luke, 
will o|*-n on Monday, April _ 9tb. 
fttuge - leave# Duncan’s Monday, 
WeiliM**i|«yl and Friday .

R|«cclul tickets will be Issued by 
the E. & N. Railway good for 15- 
day*. |5 return,

—The Times is in receipt of a n-He .---- O—-, _ to the front lr is to tn- hoped that rhe
frpm Capt. Blanchard, from Blociufon- —The • sacred concert given by the l*»y* will realize how *tri<-t di*cipline is 
tein, in which he *ay*; "I have to thuuk Fifth Regiment Iwnd at Goldstream yes- at the front, as for instance several m« n 
you for your thoughtful kindues* and teyday afternoon wa* very well attended, in other regiment* have been - sent *u *ed 
generosity in forwarding me the Times fully six hundred p« op le being carried to* two year*’ imprisonment for di*ol>-y- 
legularly. 1 can assure you it i* most by the E. Ac N. railway can* to thi? ing an order: two.others in one regiment 
highly appréciate<l. not only by myseif l**autifrrt spot. The weather wgs p<rf**ct shot for lighting matches after dark, and 
but by "nil the Victoria boys, to whtVm I and the programme was slflendidiy ren- several for looting.

drred as follow*:. "Men used to so mtich freedom ns
- . , _ PART I moat of StrathconaV Hot sc ha v> b.*-*n

%rua.v find it V fit tie ’.hard to confirm to
Overture- -Raymonde- .................  Tl«.,m«a *u, h rule*, but "from the g,**! di*< ipline
Mazurka UuW -U Csarfna" ........Garnie they have maintained so fa. | don’t
Grand Rvleetlou fr.. **The Chime* of think there will Ik* much difficulty. f’ mt.

Blanquette Snowdon. fom;erlytfef Victorip, came up

of mwtla* T>o«niy-Tt«,. Unn.luH. cm,minding the Î6* **

. , — wur-^fme not the only husines* that
n. ~~?T Steamer 1'roatHla Ie "* "" ,,M market square, li la

from San Francisco, and the Walla XVnl , 'entre for tin* pvrbkllcnl sales of the
la Mails south want h
evening. On her last, voyage- north the lvu vutuiimu.iuni anything front a horse 1 
Walla Wall* had a very rough voyage. '*'* a g**ld w»t« h. I ! i«* perwuaaivc power* 
At tlmA* the Wind • **Wjtr of Ave HU<I lilt

pas* them on."
<h—

—Boys’ Blouses, the greatest range 
1q the city at 37 Johnson street. Me* 
Candi ess Bros.
....... — . —Normandy'

—A striking feature in connect ion with Waltzes •Cbluese Lantern*/ 
the regatta at the Gorge on Saturday 
aftpTnouu was the expeditious nud ab
solutely flawless manner in'which the 
various races- were started. This was due 
to the great energy displayed by the offi
cial*, both naval and civilian.'who made 
use of an excellent system of punctuality 
» nd regularity. The entire programme ^araphra

Mb! Hpaut*h Chant ...........
Art ii.

March and Soldiers' Chorus fr.

Sextette fr. “Lucia" ...........
Char, i*

r TV H Davie?, ajssistant .auperint endent. 
of «oH*l met * hi. and 1^ Al<Ivi*iek. a Habit
ant superintendent of the XX’estern Vnion 
Telegraph Company, arrived from (’ali- 
fornia on Sunday on their annual totir of 
inspection. Both are Kf>‘fftstered at tho 
Victoria.

• • -•
Rev. XV. J. Knott, Of Minnesota, "s 

spending the summer months in X’ictoria.
HH» Myin« aLfitacet. wUh his t«mb-
er. IT. J*1 Knott, ID Harrison street.

N. S. Dygert. wife and 'chihi. of port-, 
land. Or., :*i :it the Victoria Mr Ip, 
gert repremqits ;i tig printing and litho
graph establishment in Portland.

Jaxone to see the troop thè other evening. If.*
■/■V rurdr l%% »rnrtcg in the Imperial . Yeomanry.

We have not had n mounted parade sine *
“Tana- w<* arriveil. as the horses bare" been al- ... -

Wagner *°wt*d to rest after their hard., trip, but rd on the X’ictorian thl* mining to 
IVmwidtt vne ordered for to-murro^r meet the inbound X. P. liner Breccm-

♦VI mile* an hour, and. it 1* snId; that 
several.times (’apt. Hall uwd oil to breajc 
the force, of the wave*.

Charles Nelson, of Rnn Francisco, !who 
is the owner of the steam schooner I,ak- 
nie, ha.< fttcsl a libel in the federal court,
Seattle, in the sum of $12.500 against
the British ship r Queen Elizabeth for Tüdays, t lu- m fun re t* a siiHmag, » ruxtd-
damage* alleged, to have been tjone the * m- ** et l»or*V*, setter* and imycr* __
f<»rmer vessel in a collision which «*•« ur; Tire uttiniul* iiraticv and kick i- they
r«*l on April 13th. iU,‘ ! * "P to th-* rosinim and their iiia.n-^

—>- y -1 be! beautu* :.u«l point»xd»lat4Hl ttponv
A letter fr<>ih I>utrh Ilnrbor states iiifft ^ h, n ;» «liiiiinutive Hotu-uOq or (

Capt, Frank Johnson, the v$i|titresmne hoy i* tid-od oh to borkfsi ftaefc.

Volnhliity l-’xtramdinary.
Nothing eomc* amiss to him. nn.l ‘ be 
taiks glibly on any object which h • may 

to sell with the apparent tuimh- 
anty oj a *|iecialisr.'

t,u" «**> ‘-Mil" k jvjii, h is 
vet ted to faenie ^mrrrnTTT,!! s;,t

You _
Wear
Trousers

Capt. Gaiter, Puget Sound pilot, arrlv-

Husslan t'arrlugv Song". "The weatheç is lovely, “îtarm with a *hire.
Thornton ni,’e breeze all ftu* time from the sea.

Abide With Me" . . . Xagrli havg* itickily hjad-'no strong wind so

—In connection with she celebration 
last we«‘k a special word of praise is due 
the street railway colnpâny, whose abi> 
itÿ kin handling the. crowd contributed 

. .very guuch Jo, tlie com fort, of every une. 
The company handled more .passenger*

God Sere J lie Queen.

See the Ryan Brothers, Acrobatic 
Marvels, at Savoy

h'-n- are to Ih- imieh dreaded I 
hear. XX'e are packed very closely, and 
tin tent*, what with sand fleas nud 
heavy dew*, are not very <SimfortaMc, 
still the boy* do not grumble much.'

Sw ede who nttepipt»*d the ' voynee . from 
the head (rater* «iff the Yukon to X’irtorin 
in a small open boat in 1998, had nrrtveil 
there a* a stnwirwar on -the—svhdener 
Fisher Bjros., «if Seattle.

Th-* wijirk «if repaHn^ the steamer 
Hanube dn tho Esquimnlrmarin«»-railwny 
hn* votpfficnced. The Injurh** to the ship 
ere 'eompa rati rely slight, but small hole* 
ir:e<*e**ltitting" the rein oral of only a few 

in the

IPUBBI -------. ......... m
was cunclu«le«l by ball-past five o’clock. Marti) "The Maui Rebind the G un". Sou** far as the ground is so *ypdy. The sand présenta five. nn«! Mr*. Hail worth, are at

the X"i.'t«-ri:i
Si-nntnr Mnnlnnnrli) n-tnrnod homi- j lnt 4 having hwn di.oovered 

from bis official duties at Ottawa on Sun- j ship's null, 
day. V j • —

. K. S. Byrn and J. S Bvrn returnetl- on ^ .The shif) .Senator arrived
^ -w 'TTiT. iiM- r~ — ? 4 "ni"r «ïat^,,LgiJPetown. Sunday from a trip to the Mainland. 1 ----------------------_________ r . -T>r- Eraser, « tty fleaTfh officer, and April -4th. Corp St. George says: • Capt. Cates nnd family, o-f Vancouver.

thau ever Ih fore in their 'history, aud so Sanitary Insi>ector XX'ilson, ma«le their Our last letter was just too late for are guests at the Oriental.
*jn«H»tkly that not a jingle mishap of any regular quarterly inspection of,the lepers m«ll* wd *«► ant sen«ling It heripsith. --------------------- -
kind cum«I. not éven a car being de- of H»r«-> l*lan«l yesterday, taking up t-, 1 u'' regiment is kept hard ««« 'w..rk all in the-police coffrt this morialng j„„.
railed. Nor au objecjlioti was lodged at the unfortunate* The usual allotment of ** very difficult to find a H. Bullmk ami XVm. Jarvis were
the sbea<l -office throughout -tbe celebra
tion. —; *

W G. CAMERON
CASH OLOTHIBR. Fl'RNISHKR AND
-Ur------ HATTER,

— 55 JGHNRDN HTH BBT. -

yesterday

one being entirely eaten awaÿ, two have 
—The partial aplar «•- lip*.- yhieh h.-.k alnwN loaf tbeli man 

~~~ ft|<* thi* morning was witnessed by A their effort* to talk prinlnéing merely, a 
large -number of « nthusiaatic astroumn- hissing wound, while in all except one, 
era and a mat v.u r photographers who tea . walking is a matter of eonaiderabb* ditli

'iierifiîw^.MroHo m coi.»u?
and in the case of th<- latter ctass. caleli plendeil with Hr. Fraser through the in- 
negative* «»f it. It las first noti«vab|*- terpeet**r for “tmiHr-mi-" /tt> -pttt w« end 
at 5:15 24. standard time, and lasted f-.r 
atMiut an hour and twenty minute*, pas* 
ing out of the disc at H:.'I4:10. The max
imum ; olwcnratlon wa* about thr**»- 
tenths of they suu‘* surface,. The wenth

»«r., «iHIlUl il Ml II' ittl'M: ««^,0 ki________________________ _
-few cloud* thfy did uot interfere at alf on tin* island nml is apparent 
with the view. opinion that he has not contracted the

provision*. | In *ouh> of them the^lisease fvW t4) write In *pite of marded iinrit XX'e.Jm-daj* morning on the
K-has progressed verv rapidly, an ey«* of «laily- rumor* that >vc nrwto start ? h;irg«- of breaking info fh<* remdenee of

for t 1m*. fhmt at once. we. are still at Mrs Brook*. Victoria Crescent, .«ml 
(.reen I oint Camp, and from all appear- stealing jêWëîTerv The caw of Sam. ati 
ance*. a* glander* seems very prevalent Indian charge.! with an infraction of the 
amongst the horses, it se^m»- doubtful if pound by-law, is lieing heard thi* after-

to hi* existence, the melancholy state to 
which his fellow exiles have been rtrinc- 
ed apparently pro^luclng n feeling of de
spair and a desire to avoid even through 
the Valley <*f the Rhadow the fqte’ifWait- 

■ttHkd.il lin.-1
arent-ly «if the Dy sen try ha* been ve

a«* shall be able to move up country for

weverr to. a taure isolated vamp iu a 
few dhy*.

•"There arc a great number of troops 
h«-re now. ami the street* in the evening 
arc a sight- with, soldier» of all kinds, 
the ordinAy ‘Tornm^,’ the Australian, 
New Zealander, Imperial Yeomanry nml 
(..imadiati forcés. Insides Indian bearers

—The funeral of the late Cath.-riu'e" 
Ryan t«x>k plaee this morning at D:45 
o*ctork. from the residence of Arthur 
Keast. X'ntvs street, and Inter from the 
R. C. catheilral. Requiem high lna*s was 
conduct ml by Rev. Father Xienlnye. after 
which Fttth«-r Althoff «itfi.-int.-il in the 
funeral service both at the church aud

TflfflWlfBRT'TF”

—Oi—• , disease, -and says he irnddLua have in*
4 - The Iwiard of directors of the Metro- herited it. as all hi* family nr«* free from
'politan Meth-i«li*t church receiv.sl a trie taint. The men an- well provided fqr 
gram from the new pastor, Rev. Ellidtt an.l are pfobaldy faring letter n«iw than 
». Rowe, on Saturday, stating that ho . they eve* did in their live*, not only 
would Ih- unable to leave ^,'orogto for the the nei essnrie* of life, but many 
Coast before the middle of next month. Chinese luxuries, aneh a* drleil euttl* 
Yesterday the jmlpit of the church was fish, and pi lies and plenty of tobacco, be 
filbnl l>v Rev. E.

sentry ha* been very pn*vaU*nt in Messrs. Capt. Gaudin. I>r. PowéH, II. B. 
« amp lately. «n«l all regiment* have large Aikmati nn.l C Iximhard.
Sick parades daily. , ' ___________ ___

• S.une 1.3(81 Boer prisoners came into ; A LIMIT TO MAGNANIMITY.
camp during the past week. They are i ------------
not., however, newly taken, but simply She-“You have boasted that yon won11
moved from dee place to another for i-on- die for ine, and now you won't tench me 
veuience sake. | to. rl.le my wheel."

“The Strathcdna Horse are most aiixb He-“That’s all. right. I wouldn't mind
.JSH on* te get on to the front, and when djtng outright, but I don't want to go

Hughes, of the Jam.** ing supplied tot hem. whili?" a fisherman v<ll,‘“f‘*crs where calle.i for to proved ru,a"1 the rest of my life all crippled up." 
Bay Methodist ehur^v while itijbc every two week* g»er over, from Sidney Wttw fmnt and jolh Gencràl Hutton’s tRf. cnN VERSA TToNal si ore 
evening. Rev. Mr. Knott, of Minm^ota, with supplies of ,fr«**h mefif. etc. It is • "outs, it was only the fact that any one., 
who is visiting X’ictoria for the benefit true they have no nursing save what lit-: Hn th**r*‘!,-V. ", v, r aU «»■
of hi* health, officiate«l. A feature of th* they choose to do for one another ,^tlou w,‘h thi* r.gin.ent, that prevent-

• - -isl ffivflt rmmluir t..■- . :.. _i_'i «te »-<>•••• »»« u teisw» •? mm,«rL#w ciito;
sol'» give# in splendid style by Mis* in this respect uwder the rkWteataui « ■*. “Tb:« .mr, i . f n , ,
Artnsôn, On Sim.In next Principal Î4ip 1 H"W.i and. Jones, the Utter a ttniu» TiZ a^

çr-2m'r ^^,\T,"-****■ N,,w T,hrr,,f ,,r M,rMBh "f «hu.to'.'.Tttrzrz
Westminster, will fill the pulpit. I city, accompanied the party

traitors in the town makes It dangeroua 
to talk t«« Huy «mli tn. .•««« they are on

bad you can’t•When the weather
play golf?"

"No. but wc ^au slf iadfwjrs And I 
about • game* we.'lutVë"'ÿeÿed4"

Rambler Bicycle* have strongly rein- 
forved frame*. Have them explained

tli- lookout Vor iuformation, mu.I n is ut ( >• 1. . v. \>.... .. Bros

Genuine

Hat
■Values

You’fl find every fash
ionable shape and 
shade among our large

'CdltCCtTOTf of’fiâTs,~l5ïïr

uml takes a gallop mufid' the -«ida.e -to 
pact _ ! ■ .« mart• ; th.a ’

i-»"ric_is kill <1. f r tl.v tid r .Ouirg.-*
L—jit through th.- f éowd, which divide*- 
n,i.: Ji|.«l bit tv lit thv iuiu.‘iatcd am- 
n.-ti through.

ih’.rnitnre i* aLo miu:h iii evidet.-ye at 
thc.-c >\ ii‘k!,v sales, ior, in : ouw part* of 
newer South (Africa, mid par.iJu»arl% 
in «the Uninsranl. i:o niv w. v takes hi* 
fununin- ahottf with him. If he chuuigcs . 
hi* alHitle Tidni one town to another, nil 
his-household g«.«nls a lid « hat tels an- put 
up for sale, and the extraontinary thing 
ab.mt it is that, «wring to some freak* 

i «»f tttttbkm- ••—-----
Stroml-Hand Furniture. .

! ‘f «U fair eomlitioU, often fetches very! ■Spfckv2'|/^l/€|g 
g«H«l pi-H-es indm.i very lit lie less, iu j ▼ (1|
faer. than the value new. |

The wily nuvtioneer* are not alow to 
tnkç advantage of this favL ami by.
"«M'd of mouth, and by adtottisement in 
the local paper.- they extol the good* I 
with a profusion of'superfluous adjevti- ! 
vat redundancy that seems inherent in j 
the pj-y^Ksiou.

Jktiôtiujiutih. the aurtitmeer"—im- - 
ho m< « - himself the ’‘Premier "Sales- ! 
nntn of South Africa,” aud head* his ■ 
itdveTTlsëüieni with, tile |M>rtentou* an* 1 
nouprt»tnent* ; "lb-serve ? There is noue I" j- 

after whiihlie preface* his catalogue • 
with the remark: "First: XValk into tht*' 
parlor and find a dear duck of a sweet-

We rrrngnlxc that as in life variety 
Is the spice of a good clothing busl- 
«»•**. A Htore that can afford to ba>e 
a big stock ha* a double clal^n upiyy 
the pobliiN Iu trousers, the variety 
we “offer ta from 15 to .30 pairs in éicb 
aise, prices from

$1.25 to $4.50
Queer l.-ga an* queerer taste. If 
t roueeward Im-llmd, you can’t find 
°ne to- suit your taste among *o 
many binds. . .

you won’t find
•*«rk* bio way through every room In 

the , house, pausing in the «lining room at
, g .... i dtoing-taMc with carved' leg* (quite

Slightest vestige 0t ex* * '" i? varylitgi, and finishing ùp with
the final paragraph: "Now to enumerate 
more of the wot-dvr* to be seen would 
take too much apace, but suffice It that 
there are a hundred and one tmndriea, 
n.ine rare, nnd all useful. Also, all the 
bric-a-brac in the yard !"

Not so had for a Bo««r auctioneer—and 
It wantonly a. very ordinary hou*»ful of 
furniture, after all.—London Daily Mail.

travagant prices.
Pearl Grey Alpines the 
Acme of Summer Com
fort, Ç1.50, $2, $2 50, 
$3

-■•Geo, R. Jacksoo,
Hatter. Furnisher 

and Tailor...

[Sale
The whole oi our stock, 
is offeredCOST, as 
we move to our new 
p- emises next month. 
We mean what we say, 
and we want you to
call and get “Eye 
openers’* as to prices.

M W. Waitt S Co.
60 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hair is Nature’s Gift
From the humblest to the most die- 

Uofnisliod QanadiABJi tnokê "BAR-
T)AÎTBLLB8,-- nMohrte'y Wh) X(* 1 ™H? _____
tlan cigarettes, because they are with- “» beldTweO ea earth 
in the reach of aU. For sale every 
where. .16 eta. set : package.. ...

R. J. MATTMFW»,
Sel. a«e=t fMVagoroier j
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The Klondike 
Region

Report Prepared by It. G. McCon- 
nel of tbe Don.inioo Geolog

ical Ku'vcy department.

streams of the district, few of which 
have so- far been carefully prospected.

“The terraee-grnveli* on Eldorado, 
Bonanza, Hunker and Dominion creeks 
include a few rich claim*, nhd a large 
number that pay fairly well, but statis
tics of production are entirely wafitinj.

‘Thrift* tensive dupuaUs of quartz-dr i?t- 
nluiig Bonanza, Hunker, Eldorado and 
Quart* creek*, almost rival in impor
tante the creek-gravida tbeimfvlves. They 
are everywhere, inure or toss auriferous 
and are very rich over . wide *tretches. 
They suffer, Iiovfrever. from the scarcity 

—------- 1 of water on the hill-sides, and the ruiu-
Thousands of streams in the Gold °"» "“th.Hi» the miner* «re- t»ivrd to

adopt, when operating on a small scale,

f TRANSPORT ATI OH.

ticlt Remain to Be
Explored.

«Special Correspondence of the Times.). 
Ottawa, May 22.-H, Q. . Mtdtoutwfll, ' 

of the geological survey department of 
the Dominion, baa pi^pUfd a report 
, n ih.- iOotoStfc* région, which is Intend
ed to form part of the annual report of 
the department, hut in order to muet the

most entirely on field work carried out 
bin#Ja*t year. _>

Some account*of the geology and con
dition*! in the Klondike goldfields were 
given in 1808, but 'the present report 
may be regarded as the first result of a 
systematic and" detailed scientific exam
ination of 'the district.

The route, says Mr. McConnell, by 
1 the Chilcoot or White 1‘asses to

son, which entailed considerable hàrd-

prevent any .but rich claims from being 
worked.” **■*'' v

lLmnfiza creek i- ili% most important 
of the gold-bearing creek* of. the Kton- - 
dike district, and i* the one on whith 
gold iu.large quantities was first discov
ered. It head* in the Dome Ridge with 
branches of Quartz and Hunker creeks 
ami empties into }he Klondike river a 
toile and a quarter above Dawson, after 
a course in a north iiurthw.-si direct cm 
of a little over sqveuivi -n miles. It, has

ÀVegctnblc Preparation ror As
similating thcFoodandRrfiula- 
lii^ the Stoaaths andBowebof

square miles. It là a comparatively 
small stream even near its mouth, where 
it measures, in ordinary stages of the 
water, about fifteen ‘feet in width by 
three or four inches in depth on the bar*. 
It flows, however, a steady stream and 
furnishes at least a sluice head 'of water 
through,art the season all along the |>ro- 
duetive part of the valley. The : prin- 

Daw'- v‘i,H* tributaries f>f Bonanza creek are 
K • i Eldorado creek, Adams creek. Boulder

.. i ; * - lîêirt ... « i**!? creek, .Forty-nine creek and Sixty-seven"»U‘f n l m', k «» l-«. ■«-I Var»«* W,.
oundîüÔM.°”Th,> peek tr.U o( .h- pio- .re,k (i.nvin «gtoh. «u»n
n,-,.r across ,hc White P— has be*» r.ch'
replaçai by a well-buil, .»*.«,uippM . "J* trarela of«>™ ,-rbët
railway, „ml the can,»» and small boat. !!!' 1"
m, Ihe river, have giveu way to a fleet ,X,vt",na down >»<" 'to, e.ght.e. ,be
ot ..camera. The >'«**, from Van *.** "v,'r
couver to Dâw»n can now be made in. *""“**• ,r"*T tTr-
comfort ft about a week, and i. well -«* -«fom-Mnl *,.„*« meur which 
worth taking a. a plea.ure trip alone. A ^ f1"'l,am." «• w"rk 
teleitraph line ha, been bud, b, «* Can- <>f*£ ^kt.tendt

adiun government from Skagway to fr„m vir♦..»!« »
? and although this remains a't . .. a . Ath'Mtd
present, separated from the telegraphic! «""m"'

ot the world, work ia already in *“! ' »«' OTVr hal/ " ^ion
T-Vocrcss by wfiicb i, will aeon be con- «**• or. t,h<' nUf,?/ ri/nfl0 ,,r
prugrt j ,x„in more per running foot, while the pfo-neced w,,h tto »?*‘em a, t)„e,nelle, m ^ p, ^ ffr cl„^,, ^
Jdru,.I, Colombia 1 double ,hi< amount-.

The extent ot the. Klond.kc (MW. The , w ,,r

Promotes DigestiooÇheerful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opmtn.Morphine nor Minerai 
Not Narcotic.

jiu^pe tf OU OrK-Wm rtTZBDt
/Iwydw SmÂ~

K.AJU U* -
jRSmi

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
tion. Sour Stoina^h.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convu Is ions.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP."

Ajl» ni o ni h %, «> l dJ
llr.M S - ] j t IMS

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

Cim hue Nmhi Co.
(LIMITED >

1 WHARF 8TRKKT, VICT4BU.

Time Twble Nq. RO.-Tsklng Effect March
avth, looo.

-OF-

vK

IS ON THE

OF EVEBY
BOTTLE OP

GftSTORIA

Oaetoris Is pnt up In ens-sise bottles only. It 
Is not sold la balk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that It 
Is “just si good" and "wi’l answer every per 

~ 2ke that yon get O-À-8-T-O-fc-I-A.

Victoria- to Vancouver—Dally; except" 
Monoajr.’j^Hi. m., Sunday at 12 p. m. 
Vucoiivor to Victoria Hally at 1;15 
fVclock p. m., or on arrival t>f Q. p. R. 
No. 1 train. .

Regular freight steamer* wHt leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Tuesday an«l Tfiurs- 
«ley and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on Wed- 
neoday and Friday.

NEW WtiSTMIXfiTF.R BOlJTR.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster.

Iruiner. Lulu and islands-Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at T—o^iu. .Leave 
New Weatmlneter for - ilctorik^gnd Way 
Port^-Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. m.
% NORTHERN ROUTE.
x8te.im*h!ne of thia company will k-a.ro 

* for Fort .Simpeon and luieruwdUte point*.
! xt* Vsaewaver, the tat eml I5tb each 

«HMrtb, -et-R-oNrlot* p m. ------

Hteemshltw of Ibis company , will leave 
every Wednesday for Wrangel, Dyea and 
Skngway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and

| Round porta, on the». 1st, 7th, !4th a^d 
2Dth of eatdi un.nth. extending latter tripe 
to yuatuliv. sud Cape Scott.

The company reeerie* the right uf 
changing this time table at any time with
out not Ifltaj loti.

Q. A. CARLKTON,
I Osoeral Freight Agent.

U. S. BAXTER.
I ' Passenger Agrtit.

C» P« Ni Co., id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Meet on A Co.'e ^

LXAvT Ç9FT OF WRAfTCr. 

___________________________
V:^S3SSXJSKXS3C££2Sa

Usa

M
Carrying Her Majwty'a Malle, 

aa follow», via.:
ANI R" May 16, SO

•D41NIJBE”.......................vlWay 83
At * o'clock, p. m.

And from Vancouver on following days.

k. ̂ a “Tl- two lmiu«,, ,r,. usiirtlly qol„ nam,».
Ibty arv boundud in » y *ud w vonwqoeetly woe ,-xh»ust,d.

l, , thr Yoke* r,Ver on thv w«l. by fhv M „ ibr mvk.

i«m creek « xtuuU* from near the mouth j in the air. Vegetable cells contain a 
of L««mbïiri! crock down to a ab«»ul ‘ liquid known as "fflNsp." whi<*h is
half a mile Mow Lower Discovery, a water holding in solutkm various matcri- 
diatance of aleont fire and a half miles, nl* which have been tak«‘n up from with

er freight and passage appl 
ifflee of the company, 64 Wharf etrwt, 
Victoria. B. C. The co 
right of changing this 
time without notification.

ply at the
wiysay ___ _______ |
■ dm# tabla at any

Klondike river on. the north, by Flat The pay-0 treak is not uniform along this out by tRe root* and leave*. These ma-
.Ti.'k ,1 IrihumrT ..f ihf Kb.udik», end |'.ht a Idi-rahh nlmdu-r <,r ■ ,h ,he valuvn. uccurdin* to th* lurinl» «• thn. brought in ronlect with

'rinutury ................. - th" 'lalma U«> *""l "’«««. « trout praee^ workings. .R-uer, lu tho pr,uo,,1„u,. whu-b. thru,-o uu-. -— -----— pay g«Hxl '‘wagi»*,
-Itoahdw, rruHLlUiboUry^lboUV ; ^ „„ ,„,r ,,„v |H,r and , Xl>,

dial, river on- the eaat and by lndfan },fM j,!g|MT Tfcey lr,
;alt>T on the south. The area Inoadeu- „.n.knJ «... ___,____
■'li.tu.udi these bouinlarlvs

THASSPOKTATIO*.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0„

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON M, T. * T. CO.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
. 1 THROUGH LINE 8KAGWAY TO DAWSON. ^

Two 9rgt class trains dully between Skugway and Bennett. P.. C. Ten flnj$-claa* 
stcimu-n^operatlng between White Horse and Dawson. . Through telegraph service, 
Hkagway to Dawson and Intermediate* points..

SKAOWAY 48 TDK GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME COLD FIELDS.

V

For fates and full particulars, apply to 
8. M. IRWIN,

Trame Manager,
Skagway, Alaska, and Beattie, Wash.

J. H. GRBBR.
Commercial Agent,

100 Govefpmeut 8i., Victoria. B.U.

Quick Time
hyUPalMax

Fast." —
Finest
Service.

Most
Reasonable

act.
Operating the Latest Improved Pullman 

First-class and Tourist Sleeper*

SOO PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
«Vil MOL 1 CIIAVt.l.

.•anus» and Tourist Sleeper* to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston •-* 
St. Paul.

Ticket* to and from ell point* In 
Canada, United Hlatee and Europe:

for f'Mdera, pamphlet* and 
Information, apply to x

B. W. GREER,
Gor. Fort and Government. 

R. J. COYLE,
A. G. F. A.

Vancouver

^between these
:il«,ut H*> stfuan- milts.

measures 
The streams

worked largely by rockers.
The quartz-drift or eHi'; valley deposit

the richer portion* the fold-eooteet* ot «lcrgi> changes in composition which pre- 
‘ the gravel* approximate $800 per run- pare them to he ad«l«*l to th«r whtanew 

liing f«ioL and in the poorer part* the ro- j of the plant. Thus it is in the proto-
. turns have not paid working expense*. A plasm of the living eelT* of the pl*nt

tl..wu",e through iho arva .Writ** are " af ’"'*r"'v raipurtanee than the majority „t the rlalma. howeeer, Ifcat tfcoae “dlgeatlre” w«e#a«ee are ran-«Loom* through the a . . . <rerk-graYjto theumelvea. Clatm, of *i|IMted ^ tbe crvek ried on
often several tiers - 1 ’ -k*

prhlch Aristotle believetl to wear
uTT retmmvr. WT^el. tW? | men.k^ed;"^«tiw r-od return, it eeou- f In the «,11. We we. then Ikltltejlr-

The m«t Important guH-bearing beT«! ’T" a,al,",1 °? ,hw d'T,"a“ omieally lurked. A nugget weighing tng cell, are tnleru.ee,.I,- l.hurtlturte. ln
V •»....... .. ........ > -i.h ». e„. whereter I, Nmeurt. all the way frup „unee« w.e f.uind un Claim No. 2 be- whi.-h the digeetion of the f,*g| of the

!lR"V 'ni’"11 ,W" r,r ^ low Upper Diaeorery. plant la Tarried on.
the valley. The mu,. produ.-tm- part oàlma were being worked on Sulphur _ ------- —------T-'
,xteiula. from Uduraüu t'Ulà» , down- ____,........ ...........^_______ ■». Xu .4».— 6* o»«.*a°W* .heMït. *>?“
stream to near Boulder cre«‘k, a distant*

Stretchs^gre Tkmanxa creek, with its fa
mous tributary Eblorado creek. Bear 
creek and Hunker « r«-cfc flowing intk» th«^ 
Klondike, attd Quart* creek and Horn!u 
iui# creek, with (sold Run and Sulphur 
creek, two tributaries of the latter, flow 
ing into Ip*fi«n river. A good deal of 
prospecting has lu>tqi done outside the 
arcs de*erihe«l, l>nf*vufli lb*1 exception of

, . «— v m ‘ no one allow, uriu-t man thoæ who
at vartomi point* frtrm ; fcarè uwd rafter'a I.mie Liter Pttla what

above, to 33 below Discovery, a distance relict thev have given, when taken for dvw 
of about thruu httlr, U.y-gravrl, aru „vvr mi|„. ha..- aha, SdbSdSd M'ch.
nut, huwavar, »«t,kU»d to thla .trH.-h, ^ wurM „ , pr<l8t the ,ürti„ bu- »eUw-
a* g.H*| -claim*, by which iA meant t,,w ant| lt stated <*n good authority —For Purity and Exceilency buy Sun- 
,v_aito*_ that 1 u*ld op‘r $!«>_ per dav Pcaj t|htt. pavricrovels have been -obtained--at. &hlne Malt Vinegar, •

frw claims on Kurck, «L a .rihu- . 'j£Z --------------- ^

and at a number ot
a lew claims «»u wum. v11--• •• —•-7 tiauvin guhh < 
«*" -r the lod^nv.^rrum^ajatum. ■

' •1-tVw
Ilonanxa creek gold occurs in coarse.. 

Th. ^ production o* Sc dlatyfS can •"« *«»* gram, TS the upper
- • .-.-tbe:

taer been diaeov-.
«•red. although good prospects sare re- 

ICIMb .... ...... .............

,in„ Hi cncVn rfpprrmmatrlr, fm, ,hc !",r'h,,,1 ** <rv,-k. and u, heavy fl,k-, 
,v , *' 1 , ...,t in the lowpr. Nugget* are not plentiful

f .dlowiag Itgurv» ate .nearly correct. M bat occur to contOdccWa
l*4™ .................................... ............... * 2.500.OI abundance..near the mmith ot Skuokuiq
ISIS • • ■ • ■ • ■ ■ j ' ' " gulch. wl>ere they arc evidently largely

"***& - .......................... n,qtw. deririM from the hill gravels. The valu«»
of the gttld i* variable, but is usually

lariy. The beat part of t^e creek^ MtTfkf 
devtdonad. extend* .from alu.ut Qreen 
gulch down to a mile or *> b«*low Dis- 
rorery; It is estimatnl that in i»art* of 
this reach the yield will am.oqut lt> and 
tn Idiceit exi-essl $,'.1**1 per running 
or at the rate of a quarter of a million 
«b»Uar* peu* etoiin; Only a few of the 
claims promise this amount, but go,Kl 
ground has Ih-vii proven to exist along 
the greater i»art of this stretch and but 
few blank* have so far been found. 
These, with Gold Ilun and Quartz 
crocks an* the m<n«t important creeks, 

PHPüPI'but tli,* others, web as F.uri-ka cr«*«*k. 
The - ptoductirc portion ot BUdmado ^n.,^1, or„.k „u,i Flat crack, which

have been prospected and found tor carry

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

abêtit $Vi.aftpcf ounce. Tin* gold in the 
qmirtzolrift is lighter in color than the 
creek gold, is of lower gra*lo. and is more 
angular and includes a large proportion 
of nugget*.

gold to some extent 
In concluding his report" Mr. MM'on- 

noli says :
“The «mtlyiifg dktrlçta have lH*efi w- : 

gh*ct«*d by the old nnucr* since the : 
Klondike iliscovmoji w eye ma«le, and the 
work of the many Inexperienced moil | 
who have overrun a large part of-the j

$28..m<*»>
It is unlikely that the rapid increase 

In production of the last two years will 
be continued, a» net iou* Inroads have 
already been made on, the rich iiortions 
of Bidorado ami Bonanza creek*, and
to a less extent on, Hunker ami Dotnin- creek ex tendu from^*he mouth' of the 
ion creeks, but the amounts remaining, valley up to near Gay gulch, n distance 
with the long stretches of medium ami <.f about throe and a half miles. The 
low grille gravel» still untouched on all gravels alqng this stretch of the valley 
the creeks, ensure a high prixluctiou for 4,c,- ,»f extraordinary richness, and few 
a number of yedfil. . brf|iks hav«- been iound in the continuity

“Gold in paying quantities.” say* Mr. „f the pay-*treak. Home of the claims 
McConnell,- “occurs in the stream-grar-'* will yhdd tnore than a million dollar»
da, the terrace-gravels ami the quartz- «-mb, or al the rate of f‘J,000 per ruq- ^ e „m-v v., ,,, , *1V
.Irift, hut w, tar has not town found in ni„* C«t. while gredhd running $1,001 rônrtry dnrtoK "the ^.Tt^ «‘niil hla 
the old vnlley-gravela orerlymg the p»r running f,«>t » -'..mtnun The pay |^n mn,„T w„„^ Th,y r„ll„w,sl each • 
quartz-drift or in the gravel, designated grave*, extend practlcMIy. with varyiuc . ,R , rvWlU (l„wn |h„ maiu
aa river gra vela. value., all aero» |he, bottom of tbe v.l waterways bat dkl littie eReetlve work.

lOohl is found in the streem-grawls t..v ,m| have a thn-kness of from three A, „ mMl„r g,.lr,„.
everywhere, but in productive^quantities t„ four feet. The gold also l-netratel ,„., ,inu-has lo-en done sin, e lhe_Klondike 
only along portions if the valleys, 1 he lhe Iwd-rw* to a depth of two feet or di.roTjrtes than in the pr.sasling yean,, 
richest atretehea -penally ,«eenr about m,w. The np|ier part of Mdorado ireek notwithstanding the rush Thousands of
midway in the Length ot the streams, has so f.r not proved productive. Ter- „r..Hn]s in g,,M ,„.lt stretching for
Tbe -distribution is however irregular „„ gravel, of moderate rkhwnawenr hundreds tmb-s from Atlin to the 
nod n,. final rule can l«- formulated It, along the valley at intervals from Csÿ Klondike! dml fsrther to the north still
regard to It. The total b-ngth ot the g„|,.b down to the month The 'IJlarU- remain to tw explore,! and the work of
paring |wWinwo «» the di*er«w «reeks. drW-i» "f tme ImpaWnhew nlang BWer- - -fa pr, ,«-|wslnr wifi not k completed for
including some interveuing liarnui parts, n<i0 creek than on Bonanza creek, but many y,,ar>l -
agen-gatvs about-fifty-mile*. It la im- ilHît yiebbsi g-M»l returns from many of
possible to give even an approximate es- tbv « (aims <>n French ttyi: Kldoradu
timate of the value of this great stretch gold ipivery coarse ami ia often almost
<»f p#y-gravel*, owing to the irregular-, unworn. Nuggets are more plentiful 
ity of thé "cbnceHtTStTon and the diffi- than on 'the other « recks, itn.l ;nrv oftjn 
«.iilty in obtaining trustworthy returns r„un,i jn an imperftstly crystalline con
from most of the mine». It yiav l»c stat- dition. Ttu* gold is lighter in color ami
id, however, that the product of a few a somewhat lonrer grade than that of 

. aL-fttJiflfcfou» d.im« ST Bltlnaafe,|Bd

Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
■Bust Beer Signature of

WESTERN

Minneapolis,

âéThe Milwaukee*»

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 86 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Salle for Skagwey, calling only at Ketcal- 

Flneetàau aud Juueau. every ten 
a «vont roods lions aud beet service on tbe 
route. Bo-nd trip la seven day*. Hate* 
same aa ou other eteamera. Next selling.

WEDNESDAY, WAY «3RD
Subsequent Sailing*, June 2, 13. 23.

h5îî488r^gM?y^.îlS5S
■treet. Telephone No. 8W.

For tickets, map*, etc., apply to 
E. E. BLAtîKWOOD. Agent. VîctorU, B.

t,.. General Atlantic Hi««nuiahli> Agency. 
J. 07 M'Ml Ll.K.V, General Ageut, Van

couver,'C.
f A. D. CHARLTON.

Aaaietant General Passenger Agent, Port- 
land, Ore.

DODWELI & CO.. Id.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 1. 

Effeftli* Monday. October 16th, 186S.

NORTH BOvAd.
DAILY EXCCIT SUNDAY.

Leave Tacoma ................ #;3U p.m.
Arrive Seattle ............................10.80 p.BB.

\T-eave Seattle . ............... li iAp.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ................. 1:4fi a na.
I.ritre Port Townsend ................ 2:00 a.**.
Arrive Victoria ....................... 4:43 aba,

SOUTH ROUND.
M^AILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria .............. fl.3Q a.a.
Arrive Port Toemwnd ..........11 IB a.m.
Leave Pert Town*en<1 ........... 1!:3P a.ml
Arilve Seettlfi,..............  2:13 p m.
Leave Seattle ...............................  2:43 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma :.................................... 4:46 p.ah

For further Inff-rnittl m apply to 
DODWE hi. A Ltd..

general Ag- nta.
eroment street.

<

threat Northern

CARTERS

WHAT plants eat.

An instructive"- and entertaining [ 
glimp^ of The Tnypterious processes l.y , 
nii ans of which |rtiïnts secure their fmai ' 
is given by Mr. H. II. W. Pearson in

Inrs each: while a ymsidvrahle numln r b«‘ing worked along Hunker valley from ate » “»ut the food of plants ami 1
«ui th -same twii creeks (in fact, the ma claim No. 42.,>U«e Dintîqyvvu down -ilrT..iV.U^.J!.1*' *!.'

“Jdrttjr uTtk'é "tower EidorwUrsMInis and nearly to No. («> below, a «iKnraro of 
a few on Hunker creekl will yiehl over -aboot ten miles, and pay-gravel* ape atm 
half a million each, and claims running repçrtèd from several iaiints lower dowii. 
frum a ffBlrttr !•» half a million are stretch ,.f the CWk nbmit tim e qnar- 
commeu on all these creeks and also on |Vn, of . a mile in length, about Diseovery 
l>vtoinkm ind Sulphur cre<‘ka. - Assum- claim, has proved extremely rich, and ’n

age. and that thre^-quarter* of the pvr running foot. Terraee-grav

rot IEA1AME. 
rot oiamtss. 
rot Muotsttss. 
rot TOtMD LIVtt. 
rot COMSTIFATIOt. 
rot SALLOW Stlt.

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 
waukrt- * HI. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as th* Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and «Vomha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect traîna In the world.*” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transtxm- 
tfr.hntsl Unes, assuring to passenger* the 

, beat eervio* known. Ltixnrioaa cOâchee,
; ele<iric lights, steam heat, of a verity 

equalled by no other Ho*.
See that your ticket read* via “The Mll- 

1 waukee" when going to nny point ta the 
. United State# or Canada. All ticket 
! agents well them. - -r

rat*», pamphlets or otbev informa
CAjnfir. O. f . lRDDY,

Trav Paw. Agt., General Agent. 
Seattle With.

vum w mm ighBamaf. 
▼efetable./C>Kw^^w<'

encrai Agent. 
Portland. Ora.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

E. & N. RAILWAY

Spokane Fills A Noi them 
Nelson * Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
Tria orvty all rail route without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roaalnn•-« and Nelson. Ala.o between 

Neleojn and Roeeland.

céssvs : "Tint R "i* only during the latter; 
half, of Uus c4utury that really clear and ! 
definite notiou* concerning the foot! sup- ! 
plies of the teg<‘tnhle world have been ; 
generally accepted by scientific men. . ! 

As far as 1» known, the first botani

|Mew Time Card
TO T*KE F.FFEM’T SATURDAY, 

MARCH 24TH.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Sidney as fpllora:
DAILY :

Leave Victoria at..........7^0 a.m.. 4:W p.m.
bear» Sidney at............. S IS a.m,, 3.1 B p.m.

SATURDAY :
I/eeve Victoria at ►»,... .7:W a.m.. 2 t*> p m. 
I*e»v.e S.dney at.............8.13 a.m., 6113 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Lcava Victoria at......... 9 t*> a m.. 2-UO p.n .
Leave .Sidney at........... 10:16 a.m , 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
('onnectlng with the Victoria & Sidney Rail
way (weather permitting), will sail a»

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Fulford, flanges, .Plumper Paw,
Fern wood, Gabriole and NapaBuo.j-------- -

Tueeday.-^ Ivcave Nanaimo at 7 a. m„ 
railing gt Gabriola. Fernwood, Plumper 
Pus*, (ig,nges, Fulford and Sidney.

WedBeauay.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, «ange*. Galtano. 
Plumper Pas*, Pender, Saturne and Sid

'Fhursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Plumper Pass. Uurgojuv, Vesuvius, 
Gabriola aud Nauaiino.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. coll
ing at Gabriola, Vesuvius, Burgoyne, 
Plumper Pa* and Sidney.

Sa (onlay.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturne, Pender, Plumper Pae*, 
Gange*. Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. tn.

F07 passenger and freight rates apply 
on hoard, or to tbe agents of the Victoria
A Sidney Railway ____

T. W. rATBRHON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.

73 Government Street, Victoria, B. Cs

Lv, Dally. Ar. DallyX
8 :« a.m.......8.0^VICTORIAN.......... 5 a.iy
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer, 
.....  G. WURTKLR. General AgriM.....

N.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leare. Arrive.

8:15a.m. ...v,. Spokane .8 13 p.m.,
•lYTHPa.m........... H, mala ad ....... 3 Llifcprm.
8:15 a.m..... .... . Neleon .. .3HIS pen».

t’loae eonneetlon at belaon with eteMnet 
for Kirin and Mil Kawieosy Lake Po(n$ 

Paaaengara for Kettle Slrar and Bpfln4- 
ary Greek connect at Marcua with stage 
dally.

H. A. JACKSON, O. P. A T. A..
Spots no. Wash.

claims .in the distance .given above, are v|Si affording moderate, and in one or 
rich enough to work, the total vhW'ap two vases high return*, .occur scattered 
nroqche* $*«1.000,000. a figure which is along the sides of the valley from the 
well within tin- murk. In thYîs rough ea* Forks down almost to tin- mouth. The 
timate. no account has been taken of ,|nnrtVdrift 1ul-< not j.r*»V4 »1 so rkk as 
long stretches of gravel on all th' vn-Bonanza'crock, bût numerous claims 

.xx ia grad? to Work yielding fair values ar<- being \\«.1 k« ,| for

■■■►I .-■■■^■■■■■■■e
î'^TTTuT1 victorTa

|H.t "2l*ilhs.- of dried earth: and in it he 1 VC V IV I UMrtpot auoibe. of ilricd envth.
planted a willow branch which weighed 1>e|ly -- fl m

Sat unlay A Sundif^oifaTin. and 4:25 p,m.

«t present, hut will eventually become 
payable with improved conditions and 
< h* a i" r methods "f working, nor does it 
include probable further discoveries 
along the numerous gulches and shtoU

some distance' above aud Inflow Gobi 
Bottom crock and on both sides of the 
valley below Last Chance creek. Him 
ker cr<*ek gold, like that of most of the 
other crooks, occurs in coarse, bulky 
rnriTF*. with oecaakwal nugget* in the

<*ax'Seld Tea
unvtvstied*•’as ifmKÊÊM ^

SPRI3G* MiDIQINE
A trial w4«* a friend. ............

AT 1U 46 CBNT&

Slim. lie kept the whole covered up. 
and daily wntertNl the earth with rain
water. After five years’ growth the tyll- 
low wan taken up and again weighed, 
and was found to have gnineil Ki41bs.: the 
earth in the pot was dried and weighed 
and had only lost 2o*. Knowledge was 
notjrrt sufficient advanced to enalde Van 
Helmont to-interpret these striking re
sults correct!^, an® he came to the er- 
roneoiiM J.inclusion that the iticrcns«>d 

_ wifflrht of the pbmt wasTtm'to the wate -
upper part of the valley, aud in flatter which had been supplied to the root*, 
aud . smaller grama tower down, Jp thy Hr.lJtouxfcw iooked itfxm ihti* rxprrimtun 
Tridirtdroteb near - Hwcovei^ Afletoa imgr e wnt>p^tmr thé thenry wbirii be-had 
-gets nro falrlr nnmerou*. Th.- goto from ndvamid. vix,. that plants r.-<mi ] >* K , * 1NTÎ*
nlsuit <-lnlm No. 43 Mow down to No foo«l but water ” Ftcphen Halr-j mlvanc- j ttvUD wKOM SA l V RD L->llU
51) tn-low is generally . FUiwrficiaUy dark- ed the subject a great stop by indicating |
vari-li; iron. - iW i..a. L f ihfi-iafroaae in 080. L, COVRTXBY.

1 hv meet productive part of Dumin- plants was derived front t arlsut dioxide • Traffic Manager.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
Dally ......... ................«....11:45 a.m.
Saturday A Sunday. 11:43 a.m. and 8^*) p.m

Excursion Tickets

THEOSOPHY
New Century (weekly), $1.50 yearly. 

Editor. Katherine A. Tlngley. Universal 
Brotherhood Maaaalne (monthly). $2 yearly. 
Editors. Katherine \ Vlngley and B- A.

, Nereshclmer. Fuh Heat lone devoted to
; teachings of Brotherhood omthe broadest 

Snee. Key to Tbeueophy, byH. I*. Blavat- 
! aky. $1.30: Ocean of Tbriwophy, by W. Q. 

Judge. (Rk*. For lnfartnatlon of the work 
and Ikh* list, addree* B. A. Nereahelmer, 

1 144 Madlaen a renne. New York.

Weed's Phoephodlse,
Tht Grmt En&uk Remedy.

. Bold and recommended bynll 
I dnumtau in Canada Only toll

able medlolne diaoovered. iu 
all

______ . J or Stimulante. Mffiled on receipt
of price, one package $1. alz. 15. Ow wtU fUm, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any addree*. 

The Weed Compeer. Windsor, Out.
Wood's Phoophedlne la eoUl la " Victoria 

by all whotoaale and roUl drugglata

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to at! pointe Knst and Soothewt, 
via Pottland, Salt !«akc Vlty ami Denver. 
Pullman palace aleepers, upholstere»! tour
ist Bleeper* and to* reclining chair carat 
■team heat, Mntach light.

For tickets to or from any point* In th* • 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
or addreée

RICHARD HAI.L. Agent,
______ H*) Government at taeg.

B. E. KI.I.lS, Gen. Agent,
> W. H. HULBUBT.

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THB CONTINENT.

HALl^ GOÉPEL & CO.,
100 Government StreeL

Atlantic Steamship lines.

I Fr. Montreal.

of Puebla, carrying  ̂H.
__ - " ‘ va Y1C*

JB. Q: -a D, D 
Juoe 3, Qlli
fifth day ^ - .

Leave JtAS PRANC4HCO for Victoria. R. 
< ., 11 A to.. May 1. <$. 11. Id, 21. 28. it. jm»a, h ik. au. 2x.rn.Ji’ -
fifth day thereafter.

Numb!Ian—Allan Line
Corinthian—Allan -Line ..........
Parisian—Allan Line ........ J
Vancouver—Dominion Line . . 
Dominion—Dominion Line ... 
Cambroraan— Dominion Line . 
I«ake Megan tic— Beaver Line 
Lake Superior—Beaver l.liu- 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line .

FROM NEW ÏORK.

, July 5, and -every

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. 

Cottage City, May 10, 25, June 14, 29,
. wir*r

July i.
Al-Kl. May 15. 80, Jane 1^ July L 
Queen, June 9, 24, July V.
The steamer Cottage City or Queen w|jr 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 a. m.. May 
11, 26, June 10. 16, 25. 8», July 10. 16.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Tbe company rtwervea th? right to' change 

steamers, salting date and hoars of sailing, 
without previous notice.
B. P. RIT 11 ET A CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

Ft.. Victoria, R. C.
J. F. TROWBRIItGR. Puget Sound Sopt., 

Opean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agta., 

San Franctece.

< ity or .Rome-Anchor LUie .
Astoria—Anchor Line ........ ,____ __ .— _

allons and all Information ap-

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Cas, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter

. .Juno 2

*

A
The company's 

st.-HiiiKhive Queen, Walla 
Walla, Umatilla and City 
of Puebla, carrying It. lt:«Til 19;^.R»r — E» luHa. ______ 55..

aS,n.u^:r:.r^js: “Etruria-Cunard Line .......................Jene 9
New York — Amerlcin Une ..............May 80
SL Paul—American Line .Jane 6
Bremen—N. G. Lloyd Line ............. May 81
Wilhelm De Grosse—N, G. Uoyd...June 5-
Pennsylvania—H. A. Une ............... June 2
City of .Rome-Anchor Line ............June Y

|HÜ U «June .V

For l.
ply to 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 

Uenl. S.8. Agent. 
Winnipeg.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand an* 

Australia.
*3 A*lT.1fit1i

#A«ir08A tr. Mû Wedneedej, June 
13, at 8 p. m.

J. D. SPRBCKBLS A BROS. I*K,

rmSw.1
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; Steamer Amur 
' Arrives

Reports That Nor Dawsotiitcs Had 
Up Till Wednesday Reached 

the Coast.

will prH-efd to CopiH-r CentrP* thon 
work ni» the Taiiunn river, and then pro- 
t vvd evrœts thv divide to the headwater# 
of the White. An Indian guide and an 
Intérprctéf will t>e taken along.

Another of the c^ip-ditions i« that of 
•rot Walpool, wltiYvaiue from the Vnit- 

vd States agricultural department to . 
make a sck-ntiftv investigation along the .
coast from Skngway to Ynkutnt. lew,-1 The denth «furred or Samuel SI.*,

roVmcial
KANLOOPfe.

eott, of Barkvrvllle, at the Royal Inland 
1 hospital, on Wednesday morning last. It 

will be remembered t kjtnt he was brought 
here ulaiut fen «lays ago, and taken to 
the hospital stiff wing from severe burns

Skagway Customs Show That Æê r.»*vi,.tion "or the region. Mr. '/i
will n-eml the Yukon I,y way * St. ab<)1!t y,)n blJ Hv

ing in Tavoma. 4'.

the -overturned boat. At last* the people 
on the tug boat found what was wrong, | 
and a boat was sent back from her. By : 
this time one of the turn had entirely dis- f 
appear**! and was seen no more. A sec- 1 
oipl was pulled into the boat more dead 
thau alive, abd it was a Question last 

t knight whether hé would live or die. The ; 
other two were rescued

Jones, graduate of the Kansas Stat- 
Agricultural College, Is now en route to 
Circle. City, whvri» he will work with 
Prof. Jonlison, fipeclal agent for the 
agricultural department, in examining

Bntisa Are Getting Lion’s 
Share of Business.

to abohl.

On Saturday 
at* a m vr Amur

evening^ the C. I*. N. 
arrived iu port from

irnwnin, mnn. - -, whom dun, pûBI8E^8e9Be®88Kî06IBe98Bi!6i?S^^i®Ç

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
'The following figures as published in the preliminary Canadi in 

Government, insurance Rep irt For the year 1899 shows that the new 
business wiitten during that yeir.Lv the North Auiericbn Life far exceeds 
the amount written Gyiiny other company cither Canadian, American or 
British, thus showing the popularity of this successful home.company.

fining ]|em8

The Larde.au.
Work on the E. G. on 8even*Milc o«cck. 

a tributary of Trout Uke, ha* to**»»/
A picked specimen of Ethel ore tested 1 

In Philadelphia went In gold. 1
limn Gleu#"it. Jacobs and’ Hoffman j 

—9ti driving. _ aAnnuel on

Michael.
The Daily Alaskan of May 10th says. _____ ,,___

“The report was received here last eveu-j . samoos.
ing that thv town »«f White llor**; bad The relief' fund amount* 
ln-en thrown into a hubbub by the evie-- .^nvonti
iion of a ttuhiber of people from pro|H»rty Frank Sewell has resigned his office 
Udotiging to the (><>.wu. Those who as city clerk timl gone wit It the Min- 

-WMvb wrt she left ykeot AtVÀLUfd. besot a BjlvyC Ç» -.

gers. Though the opening "f navigu- to iK. uWUer>t ,.r ,,gvnts. while1 the truth . Spen« «*f has started a restaurant. 1 nlL muktag good progress,
lion on the northern waterways-haa^al- , f fhe matter, it is further reported, is Bros, have their building nearly complet ; M«-ssrs, West fa II1 and Smith visited the

that the property had been reserved by «r«l. J. M. Harris ri* ligUiling a new R|lvpjr and alee the Kmitonay*. aeeom 
the government nml was hot,subject to ; office. The- government * will build a 
sole Thus it appears * that someone achool bouse and the Methodist* a 
sold the property without authority, church. Thirty, men are working at the 

the huA the- peuceeda. The auth>e-i building of the ^ Ivaubm? \juill.-New
. , ,, ‘ties came along a fi w «lays ago and

20th mat. that l.a «• 'l“l k .1 found the iiinqcvnt purchasers settled
tie p|H-B for navigation for a week, lie “ r

ready bccii heralded, no Dawsouitvs had 
yet reached the foast when the ship 
sailed, and it was then generally pre
dicted that none would béton* yesterday 
or today. Regarding navigation, Vapt. 
John Irving ‘ Denver I-edge.

said: -‘The Ice , „t 11,.. i,ki. thereon, and without much ado .forcedi~ n"t let out Of the lake .“----- ------- - ._.4 them to move away. Burns, the Bennettenough to warrant-11» to MHW a trip ... ' t • i. ..U« and -me of ,b,, b»U+*. ■» «Id to he on. of Ih. victim,
dtl,” large IhiiiH „„ the like will la- able to have had an ,ee home on hi*
to run before tbe lilenneri lot which he had to move. .

“The Utile ......... lier Alpha. which * apt. .1 It. Mltoh. frmuerly of the
.teamed, into lbnmi, on fri, lay. .imply Beatiett l*keatoam,r Kllb.mn„.anil 
came „p from her winter nuavter., two Jn.lge II. I., t ry. fonn. rly edlw of the 
mile, below Efclwelt, and followed a At in tllolwj.-avea Ihnnelt .barfly with 
very narrow epeolhg in the “ ' - She a load of. utppho,.. Imimd for. Nome, via 
atteinptivl tu an down the lake to < atl- -o11 - . 1
b.viav will, the malt, but was an- The eontravt for supply,,,» the goj,
able te get tl.n-ngln and. 1 underatand, nmet, military forces on the Apiey,-
the mail was sent oui in* ealio, s. The ' •>" with ta-cf supplies has twain
let»» van be used wli.pe there h. .pi nw„i.l«l t.a lin k Dalton. H' «ûToh-e» 
water and dragged over the ice when Xl.oiit #infl.l».l and provide, that Oal- 
wau-t anu araggrn v r,y lon shall r,ln,l<h ,hl. » ,lr|iery at Fort

“It will protiablÿ be two week, before Kgbert. Clrek t'ity llatupart and Fort 
we can mu our steamers tn Atlin. and I V1!'1"™ ** 'PT -,T
will likely, in the meantime, n*e the Job 1st. l.e.l. in duly 1st. 1801. The 
tlleaner ia carrying freight from Bennett ' '"'trn- t - -ne iff the larges, ever let I» 
to Caribou for the raitiOT* Thereis not ho goMrnment laammeetiun With Ahts- 
water enough vet for the Gleaner to get *»* -ml the first shipment will
over rnril.nl Crossing." -It wilt haw to k *•*" early m July. ■ u
raise three fis t Ur new steamer Another Skagway paper says: •< om- 
Keaper will Is" ready for use in t*o pilathma have been

* turn* house showing that the exports
W—tlrading is nearly eompleted on the >•” the" phr, it Skagway to the Brilish 
Tah», and AtUn railroad, which I am side.during the month, of Apnl. timo.

ROSKI.AND.
The policy authorities arc at their wit’s 

end to Hatlsfaetrtrtly construct a theory 
that will d^votiul with the facts hi the 
uiystoritfus tilurdvr <»f M.ih l.m ,»n Wcd- 
nvsday cvcnliyr. Not a person living lu 
that comparatively' crowded neighbor-
hfSid on Third nvchue, la-hind the _ ___ _ ___ _
It. <lep<U. has come forward to, say that | b„„ remarkably
lie or she.hvard thv r«‘|aift of thv gun or 
saw any person issuing from the honte of 
the Steven* aliout the time of thv thccur- 

-rèuviv The pulU'v have comv to the.con»

panlvd by J. C. Kirkpatrick. Mr. West 
fall, .of course, thinks n lot of the Oujfc’j 
and pronounces the Kcxitenays a good pro- j 
perty. . ,

K. I*. Moyer says a contract for 100 feet ; 
of tunnel on the MouHor group on the; 
North Fork will b*< let by the Monitor < 
'Mining sud lievetopment Co-npany, of 
Loîtd'in, uni., during the «-mirso of the 
next fty days. '

The a claim lying to the worth
«.f Vasr vrvvtL. will Im* wofhefl during tbs 
coming suttitner Lv an Kastern syndk-ate. | 
This property wn* KK^ted by E. O. Moyer, • 

» showing.- ■
.leiti

-QpBhlttwil an the MlmU* Xhx„_iml Tlgvr 
will he rmumul tn a short time. '\,

NORTH AHERECAN UFE
~N1BW YORK LITE .. 

sr.x lu i; or c.v.naha. .

$4,834,505. 0
..4,588,10^ 00

.... . MAtitUOV 0U

CONTBDEILVTION LIKE ............. ..
CANADA LI FE .... .....___________
IMPERIAL LIKE ................ .... .TIT.... . nl

MUTUAL LIKE OK NEW YORK......... ...
MANUFACTURERS’ LUE rt,......................
OBELXT WEST UKE .............................
TE M UKUANUK .YND UENERAL *_______
FEDERAL LIFE........................... i........... .. ..

. .. 3,839.40$) .00

.>. Sitoo.on oo

. .. 3,549,000 00 

... 3,400.000 00 
w « 2,966.310 00 
.. 2,750,050 IA) 

. . , ^Ui53.75l> tM)

EQUITABLE LIFE OF NEW YORK
Standard life of kdinburo ..
LONDON LIFE ............. I... ... .............
NORTHERN UTO ....j.............................
LONDON & LA NC ASH I RE LIFE ;..
NATIONAL LIFE .................... ............ .. .
BRITISH EMJPIRÉ..........V..... .......

. .............t 2,415,900* 00

........ 2,178,775 00
................. 2.055.09Î 00

1,712.922 00 
.. .. 1,158.780 00

.................  1,100,945 00
................. * 007.000 00

............ .. 440,750 00

■ some -|>er*on or persons.

. u. . .. . . • M , The wovdt rfur t opiKT «howlngs ,-h-. the f*!
yetnre llut ihvr, h „n »ttempt - sereen * Mary> idhnl1,,„ ,„u., i@i

^lx U1 “ long wttrset général attention to the conn- ' ^

Since the starting up of the Hi. Bouche 
concentrator. 45 vafl-isds, or >fr !.<**).

whole fait» of the mat ter have not at 
pr»*#vnt come out. Enquiry among the 
Chinese is futjle.—Mi^.

KKW WK*THIIA#TKR.
'fhv death of Napolcoa Yachon. bro

ther of A. Vachon, proprietor of thv 
Windsor- hptc-L uccurml at St. Mary’s 
hospital on Thursday « vi'iiing. -Thv de-
cm-wt. wk, mmn m hi. timli i«r, W".î<e «hw-ptoprity. .ml It I. prob.bk that,

, , lh „ ■> e.tlje <if Q*l.---. but bed been « r~i- ; ,br out wm b. «,-M
m.,.k In the in.- den^ here for umny year». »»»wtJng_hi. -6

1- —.*k... !.. eel... ma„.M«,vnnnt nf tkh 11.,I- |\
lte<*ent assays of ore from the White ,

navigation wm«mntpd in rahtctTr-$d«,939r The go«»d<^Mmic time past be had been suffering!
♦milding. ami as *<*ou
open* I shall take in flu* rails amt track ' , . ,
I,yin, will liegin immedistely ufterwmd. ^ L J‘■ ■'* eWe ' - *î
The road will lie two and one-haif .mile* *11

Ixmdvd through the port from lower

7Ü4.

enjehtppèd ti>
the 'smelter. Tlie mill Is running steadily.., ; 
and will continue to do *<< from n<nr on.

The Kootenay A Algotna I» letting a 
contract for *8 fêet more work in the ! 
shaft, to be completed by tbe first of July. '

The N* nh American Life ih a processive, reliableandVopular home 
company, and you would, do veil to consult the undersigned for plans 
and figure*

T. A. CROSS, $. ti. TAtiLKNER,
Special City Agent. Prev. manager

LEE 8 FRASER,
CUT AGEMS.

brother in;the management of the Hoi
hrmik Iktw. «.4 xim. th." Rr." iwrturm- „ Tnlrr rrwk „„ th„
ing a like survive in thv Windsor 1 or i rro*,,. i.^a I

SILENT MRN IN' AftMS.

and Talk Do Not
Tmtether. X

lowing results Silver. $70.80, gold. $15 *5. Sir ILnlvera Boiler is no talker. IIow

i" ■ 1 ri *1 war. An aidv-dv-camp awoke ing these dyee upon cotton yarns or fo- 
hun with the intelligence, upon which ; brics. Many experiments wrere made, 
\ "ii Moltke* sole comment before go- and at itngth an effective dyv was ob- 
ki . to -!Vv;> n_ i i wa?-—“Second pigeon taiued, bnt. unhappily. It yielded at once 

sb lv . :t t’.v :uhL hist tier.” rlh : • the to thé wap and soda lest. Instead of
. . . . * Tmtiw i #n<1 00P**'r- U/T.ao; a total of $113.45. The pver he may loosen his tbngue in society,

frm» consumption, a,id a Y* w m nth ,aiuplw, from Wbh-h the assays were made he 1m comes n sphinx when there is cam
aw* i‘bliK'"d to TOlto from «r- I lellrn ,r„„ lh„ |b, ,,au.ni„K in.hapd. The ......... ..bwrrntke.

is. true of most greet generals. VVat-doée...... .... .................-.............. "V s!“l,n,,'nl* wpiwetod tire Mum, md hootmime wimkor. r.- R 0 j,„n|,ir. P„„ann. thv rrport ..f
long, and equtppeil with stvam joo-mo- oimr the railroad into tho 1 ukoi, moV«id to St. Mary'. ho»pital. whrro. a« ,b. Im[„rt„„t OB ,hr

■ .'«ta, - In togard te the rump»is» in “-1?" tho »h|gments th'<!H*h and frotn Intimab»!. In- paa*d away Rnktly Fn gronp .it mlaoa en North star Util, while 
British C.d,III,Ida. I bvliovt’ that Mr thr intyri-r dnrm* Apnl er.ro doi'Medly | Thursday , v, alng. L. ,he ere body l. .» turg, ^,1101.
aitt.nl and my.,"If «to -afe fmr rr-rlto- !'*!"" ho», of Man* k irtwa , .üSSiv « ......... .. lantr I" Fir- Fr«,
Oon aa mvmbors of parlinmvnl frign the It le.i-omwded. Mn* th, fart that frailly LltUORT. ’«npa* ,0 thr owner, of th, pro-
T7* . ... over the ice had eeaiwl end the river Rev. J. E. Gardner and Mrs. Gardner vdistrict of < assiav ....., ......... „ . ..... ......,........................................ . , , ... ....... . „ PWlT-\, ls Peterebn Klondike mine ownôr iind lakes were not yet available for j will leave shortly for the vast where 
■ Ii.l viriu illv I.roorivtor of the Yukon navigation. Export, for March amount- lh»y will reside-in future. Rev Gard- 
Flwr* rîlB-^'T^iïïlrisl. suit a party rtf ed to #1<12.<XM): Rffeded gtaal*. passing i uer has been- very ill for tbe past *ev- 
«tummrr men. have startc*! down the
lakvs to have th- > A* ^.‘iiram in readluess 
for the lirst,rusii of the season.

through .during the same |M-ri«xl wqre ernl month* and a* a result will not he 
valued at JUJ-tG.iwki. From the rep-rt* able t-> rv-iunv hi* duties for some time, 
of both m-.nihs it i< seen that the itrît- Both Mr. and Mrs. Gardner during their

I\ ide'fht'’ late reorganixatton of the i^hers hold the lion’s share of the inside short stay in I.ittonet have made many
a. fni.l.i li-ii'ini» t w ii-iw n a nin.-h «■ t ha .... .1 — ... b.. : 11 ’.1w*.i...jFIyvr Line at • Victoria he ha* been work

ing on th,- organization of a company to
trade, having twice» ns much aa the friends who will regref their departure

___ . Americans in. March and nearly a*-great The sad news of thé «tenth -of Tie»*.
operate fast petim idvamrra in the Alaa- a pniiHxrti,.,, in April." Walker, who w»a Injuied Twaday âfter-
hue -trade.’’ -wav* the Daily Alaskan. Ketehik.au pr«JiH«*« * ha> ing a a X^Uiag hoHUngraa innoair
-TTiv oreenixation has not Ix-en com- Fourth of Julv this year. It ha* raised’ town Wed needs y evening with profottjel 
pti4«f hut wôrit "I, Ihn mat tor ha« lawn « <* *)•""" awl-wittw» the t nrgprt The .lo."o«,«l and hi» Iwother.
Lrri,,| „ ,„r ,t,a, nvgoriotiona here been brnlnm for three day». Nothing small j„h„ 0. Walker, left town on Tue»,I,y
entered, ipj.i fnrethè eeeerlntl "f * fast a1"''11 Ketchikan » way of doing things, morning *h.,rllv after T o', lock, on a fish,-
■tAanishiofor rill- Ska E-wav Seattle- run. -—~------ - Htg excursion t«> "the take After n sue
The name of the vessel is the City of MYSTERIES OU Till-. DEEP ^^EA^ , eewyful day’* spof-t they moutite<l theif
Washington, a lG-knot «lfcp wa -mil,— —V------  " **» , ; horns and sfnrtt*! homeward. Wh«-n
which ha* ^ ,-u engaged In mail serviee t^rut C»db*« tious.. of Drill llaw F«»und «l^mt a mik and a half from town tha.

<»n the (>«*van Ib*d. 1 horse the <l«HN*nwn!‘ riding stumbU*!
. i and hursv nml rider Ml to the ground

70H ton», and if placed on this run „r, »]owl, 'unraveling the the dcwa»ed rlonring himself of the «tir-
would be superior to any now calling T, , ruii* ami lamb-d with hi* whole-weightweMlu 1 , i . ci.» mysteries of ikvuii depth». They haw . , . . , ,sod similar to the I ity ' ■ nn ht* forehead, where he

ling mobilisâto»n plans and an mit- 
l; i 'fXk* «Gui.jidigu will the l-'ieut h.

i’ t ii Xs i . lie to trace the great 
;;kT ns aX^Ueut riuiii far back into 

* " jiity. -Ilflhmlvii, far « « impie, one
j cf th - /: t .IXA ry ctTPAirnthrri of

all time, waa-rousphqvinsily taciturn in 
arms again*f me, <,f silence. The‘ r".k r ; 1 :i it< > • wtis^ttiina i-denar. So.

j commanders, urv sparing of word*. In v " * ( Ivirlvmague. \> iiliain the i on-
i » !
and Pdnvv lîupcrL—IxQidou

I ' V- .rZ-IZTT'.....XT"
A PLEASURE AND A DUTY.

not go hand in hand wi!„!i l<>qu*‘tity.
General Buller 

presents the apertncle oUa silent man in

Henrld.

wnu n ua- v ■ i>bii8«-m « ■ ■ ■ »TTviiA < in
off the Atlantic ('oast of the United. Rvi,.,sv
States The ship has a capacity of 2.

<»n the Nip ami Tuck ground there U 1 cafcip Jetihert and I'ronje preaevye the, 
an old tunnel, run ihr«*e year» ago. lt le austere st/llnesa bf Quakers, 
in about 25 fe*-t. and for vumê reaaon-w«s Apply tlii* te*t of silence to tw , recent' 
abandoned. Felix Itork went Into thla j conqueror» on land and sea. the Mois re- 
tunnel, am| abolit 16 f«**t fr««ra the nmuth Mpectively of England and Ann-rival Kit- 
put In two abet* «ml UB<*»;vred a floe chener and" Dewey Iwth shill" a* type* 
boily of galena, which he estimate* to bo „f the wordless warrior. To each i f them
fully three feet wide. * public >q»oceh i* à painful oi<leal-=»ext

Htx feet **f eeUd galena ure between wait* door f!) a total Impo-slbllity. In tin- face 
on the Dean property. Jullu* Hurl brought ,,f gr« at emcigencies each express hi* 
«town she pew», that, a» eaawaiw wtetfce wttl'in a few words bf ier ctearwwe 
hn«l Ih**o made In phw Dean oh "North Star And each achieve# that which inspire» 
Hill. The Dean and Attunr hrirnig rtu: a. fhe tSHmtU e man to throw h*s~4mt m 
syndicate organised by It. O. Jennings, the air Tttiil yell. 7
«hd are pmprrttrw contiguous to the great Then* w«->, little in common between 
North Star mine. their resiNxtive task*: Kitchener".*- de-

I...te rets.rta from the Dupont „re■ . •«> nyrnded dugg.rtnv»*. Dewey’s called for
the effect that the enutaent hi the 44* ,lash W,lh the -English generul it was
d.\ke la now In ou few. At this |K«lnt the qu«*stion of vast preliminary organixa- 
qiinrts I* ail mincralUed. Ttec ht fiSRBT* " tion r<jvertng mhnr months; of many 
ghe an average value of $1<> per ton. Work more months s|M*nt in a ttslblu* advance 
on the 1 tunnel was suspended aome iu th,. fn#v of diffivultb**; finally of a
time ago owing to « *now»ltde «-overlng wril-plann,*l battle. With, tin Amert-

i i papers giving up in despair, the two inventor» 
pntwHtsl th*ir researches, ami one day 
the dyer produced a piece of fabric which 
upirm being tost-sl was fourni to retain it» 
color under the severe application of w 
caustic alkali. He was rcqv.e*t«*d to try 
again, and again he fail<«d. Then the 
two colkn ::>s put thtir heads togethei, 
and went over the c#indition* again very 
carefully, r.ud they at length observed 
that. wbc,h"T accidentally or not. tho 
doth ia thich. the dye im» lost had 
l**en <lipp#d in a dish made of a certain 

1 n’ctiil. wb cas all the unaucceeful 6«‘X- 
IM'riraents h ul Wn trade with a dish 

I considérait not only a pleas»*re but of another metal. The invention wus as- 
a duty I owe to fny noii^lMir* to felt -ured fr >m rimt day. and fortune van thé" 
I.b iut the woiulerful «ùri* effected in my result.—Lmelon Daily News.
<a*c by the.timely o*«* of Chamberlntn'a ——---------------- —
Culic, Uludertr nml f Mart hoe a RellfWly. Becka^hv l* almost. Inimvdiatciv relieved

îltovured a Kittle of thi* remedy. A few 
d»> •» of it rffertcwl a peirmnuent nm>. 
1 tike pleasure m recommending it to 
other* suffering from that dreadful dis- 
en*«*.—.T. W. Lynch. Dorr. W. Va. This 
remedy i*. sold by Henderson Broa., 
who|oe»U ageuti, Vict.-ria »o4 Tliyoi

kvg fkutmhoiua Hackache lîaster*. . Try 
,r.«» from ualn. Pnee ISemrti 

------------ —----- :- '

I. H. wARNER 8 CO.,
■wnis

THR STOItY I IF KHAKI
Plumbers

.......... | ______ _________ The story of klmki is one of the in-
present rdmlrnt tT vra# a question of sailing 1 durtrird mnenv^rf rim « mtury. The

u*e of an oiivi- d,Vv- ia <f,n:ie<-tv •; with
here. Another ye**cd similar to tin- City '*“* «n"""- v on hi* forehead, where he lay nn.eon ........................... _ _____ _
of Washington has also lieen coo*ideri*L measured the mountain* «»f tlw‘ win t.tsl H,.|„u<8- His brother at once w.rnt to hi* \ w«.»rk will .be In this tnnnel. which is now at mMnight into # bay where devastation
and Mr. 1‘etvrsofi ha* thought .that ;n and their ieud line* have iH-wtrated into ns>i*t:mce and work»*! for n«*ar!y half 1,1 lg2 feet, snd will b«- extended to .net |urke«k banratb the ripple* and of d»»*--
cgse lK»th v«*ssv|s should be engaged early valleys so deep that the sun’s rays arc an hoqr to bring him to eon*ciou*nc** | fhvf and a «-rossevt <-omnie»e«*4 aff that j troy ing th. cm my after dawn. But in-

i enough he would place one in tin Nome i„st miles above thyir bottom, some of but Without avail. allJi«)Ugb breathing" P0*"*- tlu, avhteveme it «»f. hours, a* in the
trade.” these are. more than :WU*M1 feet Wlow fre«*lv. John F. Gibo«m and Row- Wer* *** <h.> Rig Chief mine will nchievement of months it was the silent

WMm W?- W » fv *Se» »>"- « Oil I***,.! mA who ni.de hUtory.. It

106 mil !M. e*», ••••■§ *»a 
Wot Water Fitter»

MUNICIPAL l LAUSES ACT.

In another interview Mr Pe 
said- ‘‘It i* the general opinion-at Ben 
nett that there will be more water in 
Lake Bennett and the oth< 
jseâr than last. This, is liecause there 
is more s.ni'W <iti the watrr*h«‘d drained 
bt th«‘*c lake*, and particularly on th'*e

• world were* set at rThe bottom \t* slstance they could—one lmrried to town 
summit would» l»e neurty hiTlT iï flUl«‘ uri^ fur Dr.- San*ofi, who hurt no time In get 
der Water. A rope long enough to sound , /i,,g t,> the injured hny On th.* arrival
their remote depths Vtoiild reach* from 
the battery to Sixty-second- street.

In these valley-»; there are no plants.

>»f the doctor' h<* was n*move«1 to the

mountains dividmg tbe < ?>a*i from the weed* or vegetation of any kind. 1*e- 
Y’ukon basin. Re tine tt is pearly full of cause such fornisof life need light, and 
ywHiplc bound f<»r Dawson and other ,,i thewe dept to there *1» total da^kne
ptiiiit*. Till' steamer Au-traliau. which 
is .ni thv wax s at Bennett, i- to be
launched to-morrow. Saturday. It ii 
planncil. I, undeystav.d. t«> have her mi ke 
an attempt to break thy 1er from Ren
net down the Ink»' *<» that the boats may 
begin running hiM the ra.ih.uad -cau com 
lienee th«* shipment of rail* and other

ahe will able to break the i.« ”
Mr. ’Pi'terson antielpafes ii great rush

ITie1 diHvâsed was abofit 23 ye»*»» of Age.

TARCOmu.

Animal life, flourishes. Many of these 
deep sea âiiuuals are gigantic. These 
animals are all to nearly all. without 
eyes. Must of them eat mud and slime, L Magistrate R. A. Anderson has reserv-

otber* who seek living ,,i hi* dvvt4ioà in ihti «a....... f pvlltax
prey, find it by means of great fwlers collector igainst the steamer Queen, of 
an.l then grasp ami kill a with long the Pacific Cosst 'StCMMihlp l oinpany'* 
tentacles. ffes-t. plvifig l>etwecuN herc ntul San Fran-

It is elrqnge that in th«**e dark ami «•!#<*>.. Thi‘ City elaim\ that men brought 
freesiitg :tb> **a vast, qiiauiitle* * of ■ here to !«>*«! the *hlpx 1s'C*i«m» of the 

getalde matter arc rooml-That during ’|.

and the property will bPTleVelaped night
mill liny fur thr..' in-mtlie. uuil.r tin- j-ri- ♦ Najiohsin
sent charge ,,f D A MiihfHi. ..f Montreal, h id t.dkfsl more whyfl on dut^' tlv world

...„ ....................... ................... ................... wh“ h,tM hist ret a rued from ‘ England. At would-kmov I"-* of the clever things ,ie
hhnw of James-Dickens, near MarshalVs i ,he «.f that tin* the pri»perty said when there was no camçat&nmg to
bride»1, where everything possible was 1 wlU ,M* examined by an Kngllsh expert, occupy hi* mifttl. Witty as he was.in 
done'for him, but he fa3**1 to n.TTy find ' *ml lt +**' M«»rt is faeornhte a targe the Tuil. ri,-* and discursiveein caprivity, 
remained unconscious until hi* death, on Hn"H,llt "f m,m‘y W,H ,H* pxpend.*l to the ills li,,- v ,, . I.i>, ,-d with iron u!v 
Weilnestlav evening alsiut 9vU> o’eloek. 1 <r<*T<‘toPm*’nt "f the property. The newest pre*0«l.d ni i military council. All hi*

and lutewt Improved machinery will be In- Xrher fjuultiv* were alive, a* b».»«i»m«v a 
stalled. « gviiwal. H- saw everything, hv.tnl

Mord has Just been recel veil from the everything; hut, of words he wa* a mi*- 
North Star mine to Ike effect that ..wing ,.r. When it waa-oe.x’Wâry to s;i. iik hi* 
I- the scarcity nf cars tbe <\ V R. «-an ,-hra>« - wen- a* brief as they , -Vrl b- 
only take ont .'*• ton* . f ore a day. The 
result I* that the ore Murs at both end* 
of the tramway are fell. The ore hnum-s 
are also tilled, and on- In the mine broken 
«loan anil n<> place to put It. As « conac- 
qttrnrv a number of «ten have beeii laid___ _ H H _____ ... mgshorenien’s strike, "should pay poll-

of freight into-the Kbindlke district thi* their liv»** wyrv bathed in' tropical sun tax, the sam» y* «inHnarv y» sident*. The 
y«wr,t***toher with *îh*- extensive" imp*» light ami m waver itegrooF above ; - rRi cf pliLfi fleCffon nf fssnewn* the c*- 
tetiou of more modern mining machinery rero. The*e-d*»po*< - He tilde by side with Ltahtishroent of rcsi.leqrè, but M i* nllege«l 
than was ia use lust yeah otto orgàuium, wJu» h passed all tln ir by the pr..-v. ution that th»- men having

F» U.-VYorlmk. Cvimvrly with the C. live»-kv darkness nml at » temperature b*-,-q on th » artlch s for uior.-\han a . hl .• . ................... ...»
ir lj.' friM-xiug point. The v.-g.-tiibb- u.-.-k .ml r« * i "!l ,,r' ds,*Z p

the •service of "the ' company between organisms were originally atoorbed brl visiona of the statute fixing ihje.tiro^ f»»i ; “M ’ |ftt- prumuit-of -batft mio—, v the i fimmni.der** facini e\prv~xi»n Thi*
• the îficurrîn* of the^at T>.., i-m wiV . “Whee the joke I* oa you.” v»,id thl.

matte. In hulf-a-tlozen wvfd* bv voftltl 
mal.e flear more than another man cotihl 
exprei in a hundred. And to unch an 
ev ti l t 1 » iirry this resort<• that he
disUtoVt a-x.-n to have his feat ares rtn- 

. dhsl. : ' • v nrda be did i ot nil :
. ; "Pd bl«H-kaile* are Imm.-dlately . u» tX*4 4bThis fntr led tom
IWsrsl «rr nimlt Hi nw art HriM-toM r........ i-f „f.lir„, )„,rr,m-
° ' ing ami then isM'keting th«- scrutinizing

A* *»miii n* the Siding at Klmlwticy is *tm(f-1h,x. after which the of-
i-.minl.-i.sl nh.l the millfrnn aronwih miU-ty f.,r the "totiirn. of lii.

l‘i“ » loth'iig *yf our tr. t p.'i in ItuÇa «Int»-* 
hack fur many years. Thi; tint 'was dr- 
vised. in the first tftslnncè l»y nptiv 
dyer*,' w ho tiscd fw-i-Ue^mi p ■'<’ | igmeirhv 
whiçh they .were unable to fix. yfl» 
unable to prc|»are, iu a uniform stut 
A traveller for a Maiuhestcr .firm was
.m.' .1,1. I,il.ii,J e ,reilw*.i j„iinl.-.v in „„ H,,,*;, Ju, ...........V'ritoato ieMw
Northern Itidi i. and -louutt himstdf' in auetlnwrt corner of Fort and (»overament 
lit-, company of, nn Amgi<i liidiun null- SîreSrîiGf1** ' ' ,rom 4<>"
tV; y officer. Tlie < nversatitm drift.-d Dated Vil». Mh day of .Mar, A. D. HWi. 
t^ c«»tton drill.* and the nviaiMital oiti<« .- J it. 81M 1*80N.

çh'-*ter man who wh« 
an.ali*olnt*ly fust khnki 
hi* f«irtune. The remai'A made a deep 
impression upon the ttavcller. wlm ujsnif 
ntitruhig hnmc sit to work lo stnijy the 
renso.n why th” olive a ltd .brown dyes 
hitherto itsvd always washed" oat after 
a few appHcitlions of soda. He put hum 
»elf into coi»raunk-ation with a skilful 
d'l-r. n'lvl fh«‘>w.i extivrto >.t-E’lv"*vlvv< 
the task of discover.mg a melhisl of tix-

Igr.ieiiiw - Notice I* hereby given that at the »exf 
11,1 |ritilug of 111.# Hoard »>r l.lewislng Vommla-

etom-rw f»»r the City «if Vlcliirlit. I shall
*...............n|»plUiii'on f»»r * transfer »»f the

•use heW by me t«» m-ll spirituous and

.y.œs.toitatt y et tu y #ti-« III I,!i< H decll i *

COUiT 01 i;EVIS!0N.
Notice is hereby given that the first sit 

ting .if the Annual Court of Revision of 
the M wide fur - * “ -

t1

Tic stale* that the Conran y has pur-

'odwrC I» ott. i»!» h*rv tor ......nir tarn' »t^ ».,mr thnp |mV««l Ibrnugh fino.1 shinp ivcr »rat Aiistriili». «rrir- |i;
.. „ th r*Aut*i th,‘ *h’#ientary «anal* of marine animal*. .-»! on Thur*»biy from tiie East for *hiir UlZzV OllPI-S«t ,«•-w.-:rr,5to, to ,h- .w.«t>rv.ito nicc3

* . frflipaiinr ,1 I » ,iii llml —ttoira n a- lit, it,.. 1 XK,.«* lu.I.».» ».« Î1I...V 11 X.-.. «.*.«■. 1 ,1.1, B fi B B B

and Headache

or in the shallow waters, and it is es- be given iu the case ‘upon the return ‘ut j Cnmfed l‘liiio*.ipher 

am! oth<~ n r» •«-=-*- «♦.»»♦...« t.>* gggMjrhtm» at *<mn- time naVsed through finest *h«-*-n ever ««-ôt to Australia, arriv-1

mMition*T h iTe’^rCi^-nt]v arrhreff °*r*phyM it i* t ailed began with the j Ttor heli.ng f» IMiny B. Norton, of Xddi- 
® a. 1 . , , .l" » • » laying vf .the <hms cable* ami was-tie-j *.(n county. Yerftamt. who last year-also
•t«riTrAy" - l «tisl In... .1 l.r.nvh of tokito by the' fank Ihroitoh « shinm-n, of prise ,.o,l
whlri. ,« C.«,r?|. b-rt“'i.;f"r"»-rll_ of 8, . r,„... Vh„u..llg,, *i,„, theo-lt fo, By,toe, fair Thi» «Iiiproe». of

1- ’ -4-t" ■b« «.n XbU>u,l ihat there u.re - head was brotigjiiIhtoUtb.->ti a palace
'TimneuilWffFlEriMt M-rvl'-- ">T,v^ X ............ . >i|rrfi T| " filf-Dr IiiHI^IJ|iiii|<|$WWIWI: "

taking, the census of th" Indian* of the According to a paper read by Sir John i n*»1»! and generally more *mu*l to the 
.. river outntry He right men snirraj - {,

"with him. T'y ' will go .to > ected Uv Dr. J, ff.
^here Im» provided with horse* and an timated at 7.102.1**1 geographical square Bland, the veterinary representative- in
escort ‘of soldier* from the command >f nul» -, or ,-itiout 7 p»t « eut. of the water Vancouver of the department of ngri-
Capt-. Abercrombie, U.S.A. They will )»• <urfnce_-nf the globe. Within them over culture of New 5tanth Wales, and be
;IPt»ne on thtir lan«l trip until fall, ami lT*> sounding* - have 1«n»u recorded; of itrononnees them the finest lot of Fpan-
iu th#» meantime wilt travel 2,000 miles whieh 24 exceed 24.1*0 fe»-t. incltiding Ish-American'Merinos he has ever s«*en.
tr more ip one of the most unexplored three exceeding 30.001) feet.* Depths ex- They are all of the be*t tired -stock In
regions of the North. From Vable* th*7" feeding IM.OOO ft*-t Üave been recordt-»! Verniout.. Worth as high as $1.000 each.

xithiu eight of the deep*. vixy in tb*- , rod will be <t»l»I to the sheep raiser* of

“ilo not let It star exaggerated, feat, for Napoleon** face

i-pr»"r
XatJaw chary otrofiffi wa* the Km-

j fieroF» ctinquvr.il. X—,..
Th»» Duke of Wellington, 

j Whether «« statesman* or soldier, he 
ivns n jit.an «if few words; but it i* 
ps|iei-iully noticnble that «luring that 

J»1 a.t«toto

When you get to the roof 
use our famous

Eastlake

Galvanized or Painted.

«•nroiwii • * T<rriH« C»i« * femark- 
ablf Dure

LAXA-LIVER
North Atlantic within the Narva «itvpi in Australia at the anhufil fair next .lulv 
the Antarctic- within thv .Boas <leep. in A Japanese fi*h«*rmnn was drowmsl In 
the Banda sea xvithin the Weber deep, ; English Bay on Saturday afterno<in.

, in. thv North l*a« ifi«- within the Uhalten- Alumt a dozen fi-hing bpalw were being 
ger. Tusiarbra unit Rtipan deeps and In tôw«»d ont of Fal*e Gr«-»-k around^fo rite 
tbe South Pacific within t.bv; Aldrich ami Ftn*cr Vriv\-r. . and.. in each ImuR were 

• "'Richard* Depth» cmrenBng 3f*.-‘ from one fo fniir of the Japan* oV'Th. r
1XV1 feet half >»»'eii Mtherto wwJti raff were going along W« n enough, when *ltd 
.within the Aldrich »b »p of-thv South Fit- deni y one of tlie rear boats ,>vvrTurto-»1

— ___ tifi<*. to the east of-the i Kerma«lv«V ami nml thé four occupants were thrown in-
work while x mi fii.-vp withoto a gripe or "FHendTj"‘“‘16TSfi7T*: ' 'WKKfe' ~fEe gréa best"' tortBc cüJ9‘,îrator.*‘.Thwtftntiy alfwaa-een

-totiu»- curing» Rltoiusncsa. fusatipation, 'Wb--i*1'^*Xl55.Xalh«HU*. nr..330 feet maru,- fu*i»ip There wore haff-a doaen* • honte- - Dr» Uhawe’»; Nerve Food makes pale. 
Fk* H.--I.M N, «A TN-Hv.1l 1TI.1 mik» ipot ”**’**'* •‘"»t . =» T»r.U led »,««. e,m-l, n«r,r ------ -------------------------------—

- , i*Y ,: ‘\r ttr*' ■ „ ■ AtiUO fvet **“0» bti*»w the level af the thaw that, and their-occupant»- with one,ou ttoFI'fltvy III the Iivirnlng. Snmll in <1S> lh„ir ,ll(. «dmniil or M.mnl ETi-rv»l. jitmpnl up «el-down nn,1 Tollral

»!»•. Snsy 10 leke. Price 8k. tn-the‘Himahiyn». is nhoee i». -I Very Httle effort wn» ronde to. **ve the

' y - ‘

a gn-at tntbiiiiy re|.utati it he wa< uotvtl 
for taciturnity. His staff officer* in thv 
Pvhinstila campaign eem«#tiine» felt hum
iliât**! at being token so little into his 
confiiiem-e.

T» go further back ip history, tlie 
great Marlborough wn* just a* sparing 

1>f word* «luring bnsim-ss hours ns he 
was free with them in the course of a 
s« oliling match with, hi* wife. And the 
contrast points a moral, for hrhervas the

Mr*. I lwrs. II. Jones,\PirrcetoUe Que., 
writes: “For years l hate l«*-n a great 
sufferer with my heart and m-rre*. T 
woabl take sh iking ypells a<nl a dixxy, 
swimming feeling’ would < ,ime over me.
Night after night I uunW never clow 
urx » y< *. ami my bead would atyhe us : great Duke may 1*^ remrdeil a* a domes- 
though it would burst. At last 1 liipl to tie failure, he watr pre-eminently a inili- 
ket-p to my la-d, and though my doc tor | tary aùceew inasmuch ns Iu- won every 
attended me from fall "until spring, hityt battle he ever f night nn«i captured every

!.. i... .... î...me«liclm- did not help pic.
..*’!. .have fi<»w ta ken |.five boxea «/(Dr. 

Fhasé** Nérve FbodE. and it hA.s îhme »nv 
more g'riMÎ than fever believed a imsli- 
rntv cmdd-dnr WnntvTott rrrexpresH mv 
gihtittide f»«r the won «1er ful cuel brought 
aSour ny tm* TFwitoitiiu-

weak, m-rvoua ipcm women and Cbildeen
rtrangi haalthg «ml hnpjijr In pill 
50 cent* a box. at all «lealers^ or Edman1 
eon. Bate* »k Co., Toronto/

'
Of mofft-m lto.grca.tcet wax

VmV'M/trke. .rod itith hint sltvnn- whs. 
almost. a->r«Ttgton Tf !««• Could exurc** 
hi* will witU a gesture he ftreferred n«»t 
t.-» open hi* liat alt. Thin, when to 
was .tiptni/lb1 woffîd F«itf t.t tto TÎWh 
he desired, find hi* ilftetwtanTlenrile«1 to 
keep .aa eye alert., tor hi* .metier’s hand 
orattoe ih;ui an ear open l r thv R$e«t

1 was in 1h-«I
when new» came that thv French had

-. —------ » —— IP. clock
• m.*j«r the purptw1 of lu-nrlng com 

plaint* again*! the assessment as made by 
, the A**t-*s»iv.. and fur revising and «•■•rrect- 

ittg the Aaaeeasient Roll.
WKLUNûTOX J. D0fft.RH. 

j Vk-toria. C., May 10th, ltMwx* M' °"

ROTH i
Notice I* hereby gle»-n that I shall apply 

to the It >:ird of Licensing (‘ommfssluners 
; f»»r the |tHy of Victoria at their meeting

, me to s« II spirituous and fermented ll.pn.r» 
; uimn the {-remlslea known ms the Telc- 
; graph Hotel, strnat»- at Noe. 17 and 4î> 

Sforo -oteet-t. Victoria, from myself to 
Ann TVittve.

Dated thla Sth,<*f May. ltWMX
J. COHlDARRIVK

Wjtnesa, J. Parker.

They look well and last well—-arc
Fire, Lightning end Rust proof
—«ad «re quicker laid than olhcri, be 
can* of their patent telescopic sida lock.

: genuine Kattlak*, they ieeer
falL

Writ* 1er kill lafonawtloe.

tallic Rooting Co. United
"rT- TOWOffTtp.

Notice la hereby given that 1 shall apply 
to the'board of Licensing <>>mml*sbmers 

i f»>r the I’lty of Victoria at their meeting 
j te be held on the Lttb day of June. Ifwip, 

for a imnrfter of tbe license now held by 
me to sell spirituous and fermented li
quors upon the premises known os the 
TeutooU Hakw. situate at 113 tlovern- 
ment etreet, between Yates and Johnson . 
streets. Victoria, frr.m myself to John 1 
lu-rr>HiH». <if Victoria.

Dated this 28th day of April, Drift.
THVIMA8 I.A WHIN.

By bis attorney In fact.
C. tt. Lawson.

Wltnesa. J. P. Walla

nmefc
■ ; -Take nallc «W l*." tk

■f nrtiirt to «to>y vtP-fftoaNfii_______ ______ _
«’fimtiil»wbmvr* In and f«*r the t-lty of -Vlc 
t«irta at It* next «ItHug for a tmnafiM1 of 
th»- retfiil Itqnor lleene»- aow held by ua to 
«til wto»-*. spirits. tH<Vr and ferment**»! 
liquor at the nreMaes"ï*éwa ne lb«- Hvtef

il. KMA8KH. SH-, SKLL1NU A U K.N T. I
VICTORIA.

moraar «TTeera, m rnv < *ty ot Tirttini, 
E’.dwanl R l.eeaoo, of the City of Victoria. 

iMrte* Mi day of March. ia<«).
W' L^ÂSOX.
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Provincial
Nominations

A Schedule of the Candidates Who 
Will Solicit Politifid.1 

Honors.

Almost One Hundred Aspirants 
in the Field-Forthcoming 

Meet ngs.

BK MM Fill MEM.

, The zvlurûs- from the nomination» at 
different palrta of the province are now 
to,'hsnti. with the exception of those

«Continué*! from pape t.>

- “Mr. Smith th<ui_AXune i<> the matter 
of Mr. Martin'» reason for wanting to 
destroy,, the Semlin government, whL*h 
Mnrtiy said wa* because they wanted to 
Fotin a coalition, 'As a matter of fact,’ 
said the speaker, Mr. Martin does not 
k mux-to-day the actual fact* in; connec
tion with that alleged coalition and I am

day's Times, between Messrs. Turner 
and Semlin.

“The speaker sai<l that when the 
names of Harry Helmvken and John 
Irving were mentioned to him he said
that if they were to be taken into the

Sporting/Yews
1.ACKOSSK.

The New Westminster Team Won.

the Vancouver oarsmen regarding the
IHwltion of thuir turning flag, A flag 
was. posted- h»r each Crew, but although 
the Vanronver men had the inside course 
they turned the outside course one. t’on- 
aequentiy when the Bays readied the 
vUdnity in which they understood their 
turning point had been pls<*ed they wen» 
unable to see it. with t^e result, that 

Thi- finit match of the iFnmio o.-ri..» of ! ,h,‘-'r row'’'1 " mnelilrrafik- ili.tam* pant
14v,Mx ,_.ï • •!.. • . | before ! they perceived that it had 1**0»I*!" for tie provmelal , hnm,„o„,hlp t-> ,„rn0A, «J&r riv»l». Th|„ h.adlcap.
h.- pU> il In this vity took plncv at ih,- ,w,t ,h(.m Er,„tlv „„ ,h„ h„m, .,r.-reh
<IAk Huy firoonda 0» Fatunlay oftornoon , „ n,i 1 in-v were aim nnahle to make any

1.0» roiug to rent) to you the written i u,;lrt f“"rn,!,lp ‘"T"* 1 ,,‘1lin“ !'PMrt ,,'Th,« W “"‘“Ih'-r erent that
dm-nSsShiaaallW hetwren Mr. Hemlil,1 *** ‘"“l. " S*»** Ww r„we.| on the cnrrn. The on
on,I Mr. Turner,* Mr Smith turn read T »''"<■«»” a,i'[h‘ tire dimm.lt, w.. eertiiW ■ nas-d I,y a
the. ,'orrespondem e publiabod In Smur- I ll,v'‘ #*<*** perhnpe again». the pre- ! misapprehension an,I waa not eyaetly a

S,.nre of a larger tmmlH-r of «peetator*. , f>lr ,„<t neyerthvhws all must mm 
hut the far» that a mneourse of fifteen p|inlent tl„- visitor, on the able manner 
hundred were preoent rertainly augured whivh th,.y ,h,tr oare.
well for the general patronage of lacrosse j - .
in this city during the remainder of the j 

! season. This was the first occasion in . 
several years.that the New We*tmin«ter !

BASERAI.I-
-KAHTBRN lifWt

single principle that had been ■advocat.x*1 
by that party he would have pothing 
whatever to do with the matter; hot the 
gentlemen were willing to come In with
out Imposing any conditions."

Another dispatch from Nanaimo says.
“W. \\v. ft. Melnnes addressed a w -il or to the home players in team—work
attendrtl meeting at Northtj.eld on Sal - : their combination being almost incom-

tonging to tht'proviwiai party-possibly . wrday evening. ' -The snbyeet of entering parable. Among thdhi was7 noticed
belonging to some otHer classification. | Mr. Turner's cabinet was the one in Lynch, who .Halted this city with the

The field la* as follows: j which the audience appeared to be most , Nelson team hist year and distinguished

not be available fo> some time.
The appended H*t, while open to cor

rection is accurate ‘.so far as it is poa- 
siblv to obtain information. In the raie 
of Home of (hé candidate* in the upper 
country and on the lower Fraser there 
geem» to be a little uncertainty, some of 

T those classed as independents and as be

h» the^ tatter organization has only 
l**en shortly reorganized. The ground 
was In splendid condition and extremely 

; favorable to an excellent exposition of 
the niceties of the gaflMy-bwt the visitors 

1 showed themselves immeasurably superi-

Albernl...

cgribod .

Chilliwack
(Xtwlchan
Delta
Ttewdney . 

, JBaqqlnuilt..
Llllcoet B............
UBdoet* W...................
Kootenay N. ».........
Kootenay it. E........

jtoasland ........ ......
Revet at ok e..........

Nanaimo City ............
Nanaimo N........ ....
Nanaimo 8............... ,.
New West minuter .
Richmond ...................
Victoria City ............

Victoria N......
Victoria 8.....
.Vaticouvcr City

Vale XV........
ÎYalc V..........
Ifa le N.........

So. Government.

I I Jo*. Hertford.
! Jus. MvVT.ee.

t-‘A. ft. Vedder.,
1 Walter Font. 
i J.Oliver.
1 C, Wh. tl um. 

dH*b"*maeer---— 
Uiv* Rivant son.

1 It. Graham.
1 Alex. I /oehor*.
1 -K. Iturnett.
1 E. C, Smith.
1 G. Kane.
1 Hon. 8. Curtis, 
l
l A. Macrae, 
l Hon. J. 8 1 it< ■

Opposition. lnrte|s-nrtent.
Opp. | Con. iPror. Party. 

J B.Thompson. A. W. Neill,

Lntaor. f

A. Mminee.
Capt: tertng.* « '•W.CIIfliard.*

. H. Dickie.

8. A. Rogers.* —. Elmhnnt. 
Jos. Hunter. ' . Jones,■

ti.R.AshweH. Munro.
?.W. Forater.

W.ll.llaywa'nl." 
J. 1*. Pn-ntke. 
A. W. Smith.

.1 w Berry. 
H McBride.

J. Bryden.
.1. Duusmuir.

1 Hon: J. &. Brown, 
t Dun<-tiii Rouan. '
4 Hon. Jos. Martin. H.D.Helmrken. 

Hon. J. 8. Yates J. It. Turner.
J. !.. Beckwith. K. Hall.
J. Brown. A.K McPbllllpa 

1 J. J. White. J. Booth.
1 . <leo. Sangster. ill. M- EtM'Tt».
4 iron. Tos'SfafTm 

Jus McOueeo.
Hugh <tllniour.
ItdM' McPherson.

1 Hon G.W.Beeb#. !>. Murphy.
1 Snodgrass. P. fcUttwm.
1 A. J. Pa liner. K. J. Fulton.

Armstrong-
J. ItJ'ostlgan.

‘ I Ki-.-n. K.F.Green.
<11 McIntosh.
K. Flet«‘ber, J- Houston.

fffhnihlMl.
h
It. !.. Reid.
M R.WHUnson. T. Ktdd..

-DrW^iHgrtiw

tt.R. Skinner.
. B ella 

| XV. Ferrie.

I)r.«i. A.R.Hall.
R. Suilih. 

W.W.R.Mviyim-s J Dixon.
L J.Radellffe

•I l. Rolfertsoo.
XV. H. Wood. 
J. F. Carden.

XVIIson.
It. G. Tallow.

F.fMîotton.

y.j*Seaner'

K XVIUlame. 
'V.vjcl.T»n,

•Returns not yet ovstlable.

It will be seen by the above that for 
the 38 seats in the Legislature there ere 
at present to candidates and that this 
liuiiittei; will probably approach 100 when 
aH the constituencies are heard ‘from.

A summary of the field is a», follows:
Government ...............................................31
Opposition .......................   49

opposition --------- ------------------  . im
i Conservative . ............................. *ji»

ProflpeM Party ,... . . . H-----
Independent ...................................   13

l-ulfir . ...............................• ............. o
Independent ........... ;................. .. 7 ---------- ---------------------------------—
It U <|Uim mwailÆ-. that llm *vteçn- «»dLn.hi.

incut forces may be increased. wlxe-u Cas- ‘ ‘
aiar and. Cariboo are heard from.

In the above list A. 8. Vedder is dash
ed as a government supporter, while he 
entered the field as an indei*en<leup Lil>-

On tbe other band Dr. 4». A. H. Hall, 
although he classifies himaelf as indepen
dent* Liberal, will in oil probability sup
port the government if elected, the ad- 
miuistrution putting up no candidate In 
that riding.

In the Island constituencies J. H.
White recuUfed his decision to drbp out 
«.f the race; and is carrying thé govern
ment banner. When his candidature was 
announced Mr. White .stated that while 
he supported the government platform 
he held bimstdf fret1, to act independently
as regard's the leadership. He called at 
the Times office, however, to-day to say

interested. *nd Mr. Melnnes' dev<itetk himself by his brilliant playing at point.
alsiut ten minutes to telling his side of 
the story. He «<aid that when Mr. Tur
ner stated that his government was dis
missed. because he did not take him (Me- 
Innwt into his cabinet he---uttered a 
falsehood. During-The inrat of the cam
paign he said in 18US. he bail again and 
again been urged to support the Turner 
government.- in—Nanaimo a friend—of 
the Turner govvr.uuvut offered him 

l.OQp" Wdeliver Aoe speech in favor of

he refused the ‘offer. He had been ap 
proached time and time bgain 1>y Turner 
emissaries, and one mvrning at 2 o’clock 
be was dragged out gf his bed , to my d 
Mr. Turner. Mr. Turner bail told bur 
he played the part of detective and tried 
to trap him (Melnnes) by bringing him 
to his office instead of meeting him at 
the parliament buildings, but Mr. Tur 
uer had remembered these things after 
two years. In the conversation that he- 
ba«l with Mr. Turner he told that gentle-

By his play yesterday he proved himself 
a valuable aeqeiaitloii th the Westmin
ster team. Shortly afler three the oppo*. 
ing players lined up as follows:
Victoria.
8. Norman .. 
XX’. Larimer . 
<k I,. INiIUot.

Belfry .. 
B M ntmfnr\

New West minster.
.... Goàl ..........Vheney
.. ..Point........XX’. Gray
. C. Point .........  V. Lynch
. I). Field.W. B. Galbraith 

D. Ftetil — :.. T. Gifford
M. Flnlalson ...ID. Field ... ,C. D. Peete 

Turnbullt\ Plain . ........... Centre . .
K A buk-tleld . „-H. Field 
W-. Stephens ...H. Field"
« The i r.TTTH. Field
XX llson ............. O. Home .
J. Smith . , I. Home .

Referee—Dave Smith. X’arroaver. 
Vmptres—y II Oeltln and B. <> Mallu». 
Timekeeper»—Dave ratters-n and H,

The

w. essI 
s. c.

Peele

At Plttwburg-^Miteburg. S; New X'nrk, 4.
At Buffalo--Buffalo, 4: Kansas "City, II.
At t'lereland ^Cleveland, 4; -Chicago, S.
At <*bleagi>—Chicago, 3; " Brooklyn. 12.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. 1: Boston. 1.
At 8yraruee—8yr»cu»c^ l2: Rprlnglleld. 4.

TUB MSG.
BIDDY'S LATBRT VKNTTRE.

Biddy Bishop la a backer In the pnglHa- 
tic* world who' la uot extraordinarily par
ticular as to the ability of the-gladiator 
t.n Whom he plus Jils vedors. aa hie latest 
Venture wlllimfh'ate. Bishop Is well 
known among the Victoria sportlag f ra ter
ni n-, haying resided byre during the abort 
l»erlod last year when his prol«*ge, the. 
hrenowned Jim Jeffords,' as per adver-

dayw. Its »olltary eruption «n-curred in
ti*e yc^r 1538, when the mini that* flowed
fc^-lMaster.-d the Wails of palit** 
in Naples,; eight miles distant, and" built
the I uuv.

Then we pass through the wholly vol- 
canic l’mixa Islaml* to the UpsH gfoup, 
where Stromlndi is for ever op-tbe boil. 
For more than 2.000 years Stromboli has 
U-en at work pfilfing ..fit steam. Within 
au«l below it* <-une is -a vast mas* of 
hi va, at white heat, permanently liquid, 
seething and sweeling. forcing up great 
bubble*., to the surface that explode 
with the report of a pistol.

1 he three tocimhi just 3tWriM. 
X esuvitt*. Monte Nnovo and Rtromlxdi, 
show three different but typical phase* of 
volcanic life. Vesuvius -gathered 
strength in a sleep of eountleim age*, and 
then startled the world with a terrific 
eruption, since when it has been, in al
ternate era*, comparatively qqipt and ter-
ritiewllr «<•!»«■ Un-*. \qot« exhaur*

Bicycles, Bicycles
< A Consignment of Mcyclesi to be sold

l cheap....................................

^Shore’s Hardware,
134 and 136 Government 8t.

V

«h»

Hseiueut, was prvparlug 
fatuous Peter Jackson.! 
an eminent Hanoi». an<l 
main here very long

to meet the one's 
The contest wa* 

Bkhop did not-n».
He has now

tirulight <»ut a new « hainplon. In San Fran 
ct*eo h, the person of At! Wjng. " rhamplon 
of China, who was under thé mistaken Im
pression that h«- rapid fight-an Impres
sion that was shared by üïahop, who, a«*. 
cording to the Seattle limes, “after 
Ing his Celestial prvttgv a few l••**«llle 
tprned him ti»*- on a helpleii* public." 
The Rnn Francisco Bulletin s|»eaklrtg of 
Ah NX'lint * Initial api«earahce In the pugll- 
l*ttr nn-Twi.

“At lascif became the pelaful dnty of 
‘Biddy IU*hop to Inform Ah XX'hig. cham
pion of China, that his hour had com»*.

lasting only it few day*. Stromboli shows 
a quiet, uniform action.
Never Kxeysmve, Rut Never Ceasing. 
These characteristics are to 1h< seen in 
mupy other volcanoes—in all paj-t* of 
tb«- world on *in«ller scales.

Lttia, tiext tçi Is- visittsl. i* the grandest 
volcano In Kùrope. It rise* lu.siui feet 
alsive the sen. It* base i* ninety mliea 
in clrcnmferenee from which the side 
slope* steadily upward* and inwards to 
the crater which « Towns the summit. 
Etna ha* a very bad reputation; a long 
list of charge* i*- bnmght 'against it by 
Professor Bomiey. iff his work “Vol
can oes." - „

In 118ft for example, when Catania 
w a* destroy#*!. HS.OAO lire* was lost In 
lew a vast chasm wa* rent In the moun
tain's flank, twelve mile* long, from 
which lava flowed; a great flood if aatcr 
wa* discharged in lTSft ami a str-nm of 
lava. *ix mile* long, in 1 H.V» Xl.,r> than i 
a hundred eruptiony stand to the Hal j 
credit of Etna.—Pearson's Magazine |

WHY RENTUIEslid MAD.

Shipping and Commission Bfferchant
|*0Y*l SWEDISH AHO HORWECIAN CttHSUUTE.i . '

GENERAL AGENT
FOB —Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn tFîrei.

Law Union and Crown Iniurance Company (F)rel. \
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Aeaurançé Company.
Birkbeck Security Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto. Ont. 
Bulllvant1» Company Ld. (Wire Ropes;.
Sydney Meat Preserving Company. '
Mackllilgin’s Scotch Whiskey.

BANK_0F_M0NTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.

RAZORS,
Piierijig into dark ne*.*. • or semi-dark

ness. while on sentry duty has a ten
dency to prW.uce a dtstorliiui • »f vision 
whivh make* every bush an enemy, 
and this has in many case*, even so re
cently as the Soudan campaign*, s.. uf- 
iectisl the nerve* of men that they have 
ha<l a resulting monomania, as to eter
nally seeing various vr*-eping objecta. 

WpMBPPlIPjilWM-'OllO man the S.mlan SSW SVefJ obr 
the yellow *tre»k that run* jevt of a vivid vrinfsoq for some months' 

•t hrough the «'bfn<-*e~tmgttv«t- r*»* j aftee-dfeing oti irtUpost duty dw4ng an
Mirfave. 11«- coughed hard and said h«- alarm, and be wa* only cured with 
fenrcit he had pnéyuv.nla bad. ‘Well, j great difficulty (im. Ilffndey tidls of. 
Muare us with the crowd.' the mânag. r ^sentries who. OH being relieved. JffiLatood 
commanded Ah Wing went on the etace : stork still, immoveable. *peechtc-<s asd 
gr a anri 'urvfril Jo < hlnc*c that be gueaned 
h,‘ w,,«W o fight. s-Hue Hack at 1 
a'rleck to morrow.* he aa!d‘ 'Perhaps I'll 

'
Whbb had endured the delay* with hn 
<»rlent««l path-ore, an ezxliçd and
«lantoroua mob. There waa much about- 
Ing.lH Chinese, and Ah Wtng tut* *.;tr.-d 
H«-a n t Ureugh. -Ho UHhd aff the at a ge 
and the <ro*«l waited In a mutinon* wtate.
In a few minute* the « himp|..n c*nie out 
lr. ring attire He Waa follow,*! by Behoe

RAZOR STROPS,

SHAVING OUTFITS
(NOTHING BUT THE BEST)

r We *ho* you how to keep your Reror In good order.
See Our Fine Goods nt - | i ^ wyr 9 — ^

78 GOVERNMENT STREET. 1* O

i »KW «DVKHTUKMBm

To the Electors of Eailwlt '^on @ * .«
* 12P Ifougla* street.

District.

Messrs. Hayward, 
HlSÉlns and 

Pooley

nnd the pale f«-ll at**• wV„ , : " ,--b ",h,r A" *wtlw«l wm Gre*l namlwç, ,.t.
.V,l„.ï , M L . , • *'.h"11** *• «•*-« —Mk-r. to war .im- hare r,,n«itted I
«lit hu'i U, r T* Vw*1/, hlm Sfî1"bh',n suicide or aecldrntally shot themaeivee, [ 

f y. MH ” tlf Ah w,n< reach him *«». the éuuae often being that thev imagin-
m- tm rn «m» «re^. P,«

nS taking j them, utisl bad thus bt-Uayvd tlu-ir iru*t.
*" ‘ London Auswers.

siH^^chle* agd 
•taring fixedly into vacancy. In some 
eases after the man had. Ih-. ii removed, 
this sort i>f fixity would remain for

Even in ]»eaee time, there was a case 
lately where n young sentry wounded a 
guard by firing at him under the betief 
that he saw a gho*t: ami Lord Roberts, 
m rme—of bt* tti*gtizine arttrles; rrtfltéS 
that even the mo*t reliable^ and truthful 
of *oldior*. mi -«entry, often have the. r ,____,
moat fantastic stores to tell, due to LOlWOOd, WcdBBSday, JUK 6, 7 p. HI,

Parmi» BrMte. rhurMld), Juee Î. 7

Opp<*itton t'andldates for Eaquimalt Dle- 
— trlet. will addn-aa, the electors at

Seek*. Friday, Jew I. at 7 ». 
Nttchwhi, Setenhy, Jew », at 7 p.m. 
Ésqulwalt, *ietby. June 4, at 8 p.m.

ft,flowing week and ih a letter h«* wrote 
to the Lieut.-(io^grnor Mr. Turner Was 
surprised at the action of His Excellent y 

. that he wisbejd to 1m- tduksed a* a gov- when hv-.(Turner) wa* going to take 
eminent;, candidate arid not as a Liberal. 1 ’Billy* into his cabinet. Mr. Turuer»*nd 

Oeo. SiSigeter, the imb-iieudent in I he hat) only one eon versât ton together. 
South YictoHa, has also been1 classed as, H‘* then‘read extracts from the official 
a gdrernment goppojtor, although h.- ha* «wmpo#tuc« pasehtg between the 
ex press#* 1 himself as retaining the right -, Lieut.--(invernor and Mr. Turner, dwell ; 
to act independently if he so desire*. ing particularly oq the follow ing portion 

W. W. H. Melnnes, although running ct a htier from Mr. Turner antler dot# 
a* an inde|*-ndent, may also be reason
ably regur«lv«l as a government hutdi- 
41a te.

In North Victoria the candidfitnre of 
Mr. Booth will be route what/weakened 
by the presence in the field of a second 
opposition c andidate, a *<>u of C'gpt, ;
Robertson, of Moresby Island.

.The campaign will now open, in earn
est, the candidates having obi y two 
Weeks in wtfich to complete their ranva*, 
a feature which will entail some hard 
work on- those who had not annbutteed 
their intention of running, before the day 
of nomination. Mt-tisr*. Hayward.
Pooler wtid Higgins niumimc «• in this is 
sue the bidding of jni-etlngs In Escpii- I 
malt district, commencing at Hooke on j

other things the impenetrable position in 
the goal of Fheytie, the impregnable de
fence of Lynch and th«* splendid ali 

Hflpi _..t0HBd team work of the visitor*.' The
nun. thi.t if be would make radical ; home playeis commenced well and made 
changes in bis government an«1 bring mit 
a strong pelii y he would have no hesita
tion in becoming a membei^ot his gov- 
« ruinent. Mr. Tunnw w a* dismissetl the

H» atayeiFW'W wf
r**|>f "xWlwu 8»honhein went at him and 
tappeèWhlm jwt-te keep him from going 
to sleep. Whenever Ah W ing gut tlre«l or 
tlml.l he -wbouted ‘time 1 and that ,;U4«4 
the fonnd. The htgtiX»ln«}«‘ ra . were disgust- 
<n1 Mt,fh thé 'champion ..f vtHmi nnd h«>. 

. f,‘ *ntr IhlX FWW- At ih. end of the
hr*t gnm»' demonstrated among ; thlr.l r-und Rehbnhelu punch«d Ah Wine

I I ..«..it l-.i l.l.x ..«.UUm !.. I». f «__ ___ » .... •

TAKEN INTO REALMS OF 8LTMBBR.

several close hut unfortunately. unsiic- 
e«-*sful efforts Ip Kcnre. but their weak 
point was undoubtedly their tick of coin- 
hi tuition, a defect that invariably proves 
fatal in a lacrosse match fluring this 
game Lynch had the misfortune to re
ceive a slight Injury, which, however, did 
not incapacitate him from' continuing hi» 
Ffdendid work. Thi* first portion of thp 
nvit'h was 'if i next pfotrài-ted rhtlrâr 
ter. the iuill being propellwl from #me 
end of the field fully n sdore of time*. 
Finally, however, the visitor* manage«l 
to bring the sphere ttefdrw the h««me 
Jenin’* flag*, and Latham sewed tin- tir-t 
fMl fog ih«- Westminster*.

The seconil grime wa* a eonglomera- 
tion of exciting diversities add wa* con
* idem My the most protracted" oF fhe en*

of August 9th, ISiH “Mr. W. W. B.
Melnnes snbsiHiuentb had other inter- 
vieyyK with me in my office, on the same
sifbjc-ct. and negotiations have practical- _ |
Jy «•oittiniHsl until tlm present time,'' etc. tire match". Both teams showed up well.

“Mr. Melnnes said that Mr. Turner piainv, Stephens and Burn*, seconded by 
f-aid he hud refused to take him into hi.* Ttte and the. old stand-by Belfry, putting 
cabinet, aid that led to "hi* dismissal, up spte.ndtd'play'for thé home team. Nor- 

.' Now if Mr. Turner had refused to take man also did excellent work in goal. 
l>im»(Mclnncsl into his cabinet, how while I'hcynv for tlie visitor* attained 
were negotiaiiou*. to that end Kttil lieing perfection in this important imsition for 
conttnm-d. Mr. Turner, by Tils owii cor- ^' w W« <triifnst«-r pîSWr*. TT»for"-"
lespoudente, gave an absolute lie to the . Innately about this |htî<h1 Prank Smith 
stateiuvuts he luyl made. The speakT n Vns,y Qut "n the which
said that he hail written an open lyftet - prevented him from playing the remaind- 
in denial of Mr. Turner's charge* -ami < r the match, ami deprived the home 
Jhe latter had never seen fit tiL answer toaTf n{ °w‘"f ihelr atrongp*! men 
it. Finully after about .'Vi minute*" piny

JB*Stuay*lfc . XeriliBiBujtiU-*JwJ««».^Tkr; gimuStto*
ht-........ . Mct.-h.win „n Salunlay. »t IMnitc- in the toc-tln*. which m> llic^ccntor r..»T fnr the rt.flnM..............
Esquimalt on Monday, at Colwood on ** t»m,-* rather hoistowons.”
Wednesday .and at Parson’s Bridgi- on 
ThtirAiaV.—A4Ldhe*e mer-ting* begin ar*

,_T y’cloçk; xvitii the rveeption of that at 
rb^MiniiViniT. xVhlrh opelis at 8."

rtif
XV

in the Jnw and then fell t,«. k In hi* own 
chair, pretending I.» taint. The tight «■»* , 
H«ard<-<1 to Ah W'lug on p#dnt*. That 
rapl.e.1 the hurlewnie, <nd the entertain
ment cloned."

“J.ltot'S. the crlttee MT this new 00iv4 
capture* it* reader*,» t Ih4 et art.**

“WeU, don't buy It tratH y«»ti know more 
■tiuat M; th*t may only mean that you'll 
go sound asleep In'the Ural chapter." -

rAME4»EM.

OUTRAGE BY BOXERS.

IN-r »tearner Amur from 8kagway—D 
Htevt-n*. XX XV Crocker. J .E Coller. B 
Hentl, <*- A Dodtlgreo, Peter Slmpnoa ami 
K C Hair. f

Per igeamer X'klortan from the Sound— 
Sunday -J Morrison J Crawford. M How
ard, M L Bowen. Mr* Wane, F P Zent, 
Cap! flatter. J L Ord, It Davla, Wm San- 
ihn, J M Pollard and wife, Mr* Llndop,

(A**#*-luted Pmm.i \
Tit* Tain, .May The “Boxers’

burned the Livulino station of the Lu . ___ _____________________ _____ _______
ban railway. VU miles from Pekin 1a*i H Dcffn. r, XX" A Vlln. A Oilman. — Smith, 
night. They also wrecked the track, d--- A Lunberg. wifi- and g «laughter*. Mr* 
stroyed n munlH-r <«f carl ami munb rnl Xrgvl.-, J Zimnur. l,..r.l«-au, P Thomaa, 
m x. i à! rhiu. M- « mpl..yr. s. The flek ° MyhM>.
gitan engineers lo charge of the work are Per *t,ennu*r Islander from Xra»o>uver— 
sufo at Fingtui. The “Boxen." ai* march- **nX»day Mr and Mrs Davla, A Thynne, 
ipg on toward Pekih. Mr and Mr* <’at*s, R H Gordon. A Boea,

The Briitish and Belgian* have " left , s,-n#,<vt McDougld, C K l.aw*,m, — Damer. 
Fingtai and the "Boxers" an- >xi>ecled Ml“ AtlF^a- F J P*Don. Misa Remry. R
there to-<lay. A relief train is bringing 
the fugitive# to Tiou T*ip. -The train 

j service between Pekin and Tien Tsiu 
has l»een suspended wiut-c. noon toiday.

The I’nited States cruiser Newark -and 
a French man.if-war hâve arrived at 
Tuku.

yniUitrinlT. Whirl
Eberts } 

Vedm-sd.v. evenii

j mean» of am* 11, at earner*, nnd 
on sî.^atner hn* be«-n "purchsaCrt. . 

ning next, and on Thi^1* ^

The third game was taken by thi* Vi.
. ‘ t'iriit players through the go«*l work of 

.Vrgthe^sl.nug. th.e^j Tile. Sfejiheti<. fViirns and Wil-nu. the 
t.er mnkin$ flu- score after about six 

: j; J-.

. day evening a b|g nn-eting. of the oppeisi- 
1lon will U- hefiT in the theatre, when 
the camlidates will have the siqqMtrt on 
the platform of Mvwrs. Peters, BikIw.-M 
im.I Eberts.

The agents of the-candidates in Vic
toria are ns follows : J. ~L Bevkwith 
mill J. t i. Brown s petry Mill*;-H, I ». 
llefmckcii— XV. <’. Moresby; Jo*. Mar
tin amVJ. Stuart Yates-—Geo. Jay; It. 
Hall—-John Kinsman; .f. H. Turner—P. 
S. Byre; .v. B. McPhttopwj 1». M. Buff

The safest way to form an opinion of 
é DARDANELLES,- an absolutely 
pure Egyptian cigarette, in. to try a 
package. Once tried, always used.
Tor sale everywhere, 15 cu>. per pack-
*«e ' ______

—SuHshini- Wsshitix Powiler will sar-1
prise ven • |

- "-flithw»* >d<e i« r.ilc- 'm one itf WVdr-r-
■Bros ' pretty ifb-tiirtF. .Tuet the thing j 
lor the 24lh. *

. ---- 1 your head ache? Pain backo (
I tout eyes ? Bad taste in your month P : 
I It’s your îlverI Ayers Pïlîa are 

liver pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver 
itbtt pTalh&V ZScV lffl Imiîfittk R

Ural The fourth, gnmc was scoml by the 
visitors. Turnlfîill doing the business. 

.1 while the fifth game was Secured by the 
same man; who certainly wofked w#41 in 

j the ThTi-r«-sts of his Jtepni.
The^s-itth nnd Inst game was rather 

slow nnd was ultimately .taken hr the 
:'home men. Tlte making thl^ncky shot. 

The summary was as follows: 
Summary.

|1.—XVeetmlhater. .11. I.nthnm .....111 min. 
W.-st^nlnsrer A. 1 urnbell . .. ,V.L, •> 
Westminster \ TnrnhuB- . !»'>., **

\ 4 —'Victoria..... Wlluno ,.. ,n 7... **
• TS.—Westminster .A. TnrhhuU .... t) “
«.-Victoria........ v*, M. Burns . 2d «•

During the ntternoon C. Hand*, of
• Vancouver, gave nn exeellent exhibition 

. of, trick riding.

v
The Champinnship Fours,

In connection with the race between

uIhjUL.1 saWk ii* the ulivroooe » K U Bimn, G Gsrvti^ U W _____
of August 24th. A.D. 7U,~"that the ,m* J; 1‘ T-tJlur. D R Kor. W MarstraH. Mr 
«iriwulwU *iM»t to « ,U|,1 I,IU^ i‘ Mnllliritn. R HWwft A
11 litliriv, uf 4lv[i. etim.1 imea.lly and J 11 1 ’ MulM». Mr» W K»r, Harry
à Wok*-. x Ano-urt. Ml.» (îardnrr. F 1, FI.win. Ml»*

A u«-w, Htrnngr* i loud «hot tip lihi- , , Anix.n.1., Ml* Awuteli. Roy.l AytHtorr
ldllar from the .uuimil, and «pre.il oat ‘ "l1" “f llHW- ——---------------
““All -id'-» tht* . Hug juf battit-, Thi'ii Z-— \ J

lightning da.hril throngh l.la. k . h,uil«. , -----
.......................... Tit... ! Brr «"“"T Vlrtortao

Sunday

VULÇA2SULS Ul ITALY.

s n.Mii. J s Bjrra, u F l oiœle. A r Gatfl 
fiths and «Nfe. P F RlcbaMsou. Mr Pugh. 
XV IlHlIworth nnd wife. Il W Treat and 
wife. UaNirn >l^ufl*-r an«l wife. Mr Toma, 
It S Smith and-Nçtfu. JI Kenw.«rthr.-x H B 
I , vn. Ml* »>,,xwi. r. w Tyrwhltt Drake. 
F Ho|«lerne*s. F XVx t'hapman. R C Davla.

l‘er *t«-n mrr I sin !i«1t>r fr««tu Vancouver— 
Satunlay Mrs K H Ç«\ H F Carr Maior 

Mr* MH'ormlcR.X XTr# Nr»t>ot. XV

i * Saaartfal |
lOYEWUte«l Î <Tgw il.sho'iid be pointed -mt that their

1 ehimresi Wf -rlrtnry were mitigated ter tm

glowing blocks of lav* 1 drvppeil like 
stone* from 'i-atapultF. rocks patte/i-d 
down in xhow4Wf A p»U of awful de.rk 
l>**>i* 1 KM down, blacker tban night,

^Tvrrr w*Fmim.",,tflTvrril«’:";i g.y«-* irxnrr^
XX hen that hud i lean*d the ground was 
white as snow with *she*.

H«*r< nlaiy,-xtm was stifind .under h (tor 
rent hrlnufl. Poiniani was hurieil with - 
ash. and Sti^biae also, ten-mile* distant. I 

1 honsaud* t-f n<-res of.land. *vi|ieyards, 
fore*t< houses and hundreds of live* 1 
were detitrny.d.

This wa* the

from the Bound— 
E.O Prior. J»,l2ak, R Owft A Co, 

Fell >d Vo, Todd A Bon., 1‘aUersoa Shoe 
Co. Valo A Brooks, 8 l.elat-r A Vo. F XV 

'Ugfconiki/Jg -Fur Co, XV _ Bowaaas, Xlead 
«Vele Co, John I»..xvl//rrW^L;e -nr,' 
J lli-rce, B A Paint Co. XX' XXorden.

__JNW Ot_____ _
trtet are Invited to be present.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

l.xsT PERFORMANCE

Black
nanties

COMIC OPERA

Tuesday, May 29
Box office open 9 a.m! Tuesday, at Vic

toria Rook & Stationery vOo.

OPPOSITION
RALLY.

A nu muter mirar-meetlng of the Mends 
of the Opposition Tl'k«‘i -M«H#r-Turner*

!<■ M iii 11««-

Victoria Theatre

- rhT i -.i,, rrtiA-r -........... . ..<T-Mt>,r>' tn ihb nathan are. hrnnd iu i.*m»>; rh *■ A «eriaruurreaiwr Raw- p„,i»..„ ,i,„ir hrigh,. j;t„ lh,
I nt ito- i-fgalui p» hint- nmiB. *, A,» « mw ri «lH.-4Ahyto.iM>

,hV 1'ii-lil* n *******

—Shephard's Lightning ice cream 1 
freexers with quadruple motion, 2 to 20 \ 
quarts, at Weiler Bros. •

iMo*h/ te®'* Oerters Utile Liver
l1 s.Vht‘y.*rT * Pwiltlve cur* for sick 
b!2^î5.h*il and 1Î1 .th,‘ r,r die.»• , I "'dcrw# ** Onl> one pill a dose.

rirst hruption off X csuvltia . . I .... . ' ^
known to history. Eruption* have con-,' ------------
1 *n'led with more or les- regularity ever 
since. 'No lavs wa* di*< barged on the 
first occasion. In however, when
a terrifie outburst took plsee, stream* , •“ MARRIED,
flnet-il for a distance W five mile* from TINGLEY ITALL-At lSO-Mlle House, on 
the mountain, overxxlieiming t-own», ' 17th. by Revi Mr Brnnton. <"iar-
huvying humln-.l,-. of peepfcs alive. Ua , ' n<v " »û<1 Ulauxl* HalU
this wegagfem 4JSÜ0R lives #re *uid to DIED. ,
haxe i> . u ivel. , ■ ' .!■: X VS -, r .\-v .

I u M'. with Ischia #nd adjacent i-dgndtf.j « li .ri. s W.M>dward
rtinaPM. Tl„- w a i k fh m .B.«-., on M»y ssnl.

BANDS—At Kaelo. B.G., on Tuceday. 23nd 
tn*t.. the wife «»f-~44arold p. Bauds, 

v formerly of X'ancouver. of a son.

TliuiUM Wutker. a -ew44ve of Beoiortb,
Ont., aged 23 years.

MKI>Ltl*l>TT U Kamtnopa, on Mar 23rd, 
.Marnnet! >ledlleott. of Rarkcnrltle.

»‘P-»f «me futrt -of the moon's surfa «v,;* h*>n At New Westminster/ -on- Nfay
TTen> i* « voleano, Moute^ Nnovo. which■lui- V ’iTjrr- a:JXkl.V..*..-«.I wkl.-ut mi»appreh<-a«i<.n .m thv pert of |H>nl. ht,!| :l„,i w|thill' „ f,‘w Srovinre of ijaebec, 

■ muni ha.
aged 42 years and

Thursday, May 31
Addresses ■ will be delivered by several 

prominent public men on the polltlcsl Is- 
auee of the dsy In this province.

Vhair tn be takeii at 8 o'clock.
Ladle* are cordially invited to attend.

Old Country 
Boot Store
-îS-"- winashOS

Between Douglas and Broad.
It was with great regret that we were 

Hoee- ikr-wkrw etnee » few 
«lay» ago on account of sti-kne**. hut we 
sre now njessed lo <»ur rntresi *ad
friends 4fcrt. "* •**■>*•& sbte to artteed 
to hn«ln«™, an(| that tlulr emalleal re- 
«mlremcnt* will reeehe our best attention.

JOHN LEFEVRE.

mare. Apply

W A NT El V TTwItloii* a* waTtrSaaea In
Skagway or Bennett by tw.i experienced 
wi«|tre*we*. Address “XYsltri-as," the 
Times.

F1NB8T t-RRAMERY BUlTRR. 2%c. !b.;
kM**«*n Turkeys, Gee*.- Duck» and 
«‘htvkena to order; An*trallan Mutton; 
Pure Lird, IX It., tin# <*>••. Itul»«-rt Ro les, 
Pruvlatou*. CUjr Market.

WANTRD-Htngte, delivery wagon; ea*j
V^irlstle, Mowat A -Wallace Grocery'.

Victoria building socifty.
1 ilia fur an apiwoaaiatbie In

«wne.ll.* with the *t«.w *oeb*ty will be
held at Sir XX'HIlam Wallace Hall. Broad 
»tn-«-t. «m Wednesday, tlm :*ith Mat. 
at 8 p. ul .

8.x- that your share* are tn g«**l stand
ing-

By order.
A. ST.G. RUNT.

------- 1 Secretary.

Public Meeting
—OF—

WORKINGMEN
WiFi to- held la A. O. r. W. Hell

Tuesday, 29th at 8 p. m.
43"

To «ll*i-u** the potltli-al question* of the-
day.

rings; _ low down body. ~"Àpply *$,

MONUMENT»
ee sure to

6et STEWART’S Prices

Crar Tries est I

<

WANTED--A reliable nrrae girl Apply 
Andrew <iray, Vatlit-rlne street, 

X Irtoria West. « ^ ‘ .

XVANTED—Young girl to take care of 
, fhfld: Part time would do. Auvly 00 

Mjchlgan street.

WANTED—A young girl to sawlat to gen- 
^ra^hmniewor.k. Apply Mt 47» Heyward

A BAZAAR
,’Z.: -rAND—

FLORAL FETE
Will, be held at thé

Asrlcultural Hall. Saankhten
—OX—

Saturday. June 2,1900.
For the benefit of the fund* for a new 
Rectory. Prises will oe given for the best 
decorated wheels uod owuveysucv*. Tliero 
will be ctawe* for lartb-s. gentlemen «ml 
children. Lhmhte quartette of mandolin* 
and guitar* will perform during the after
noon. The bazaar v It! be -.pen from 2 p. 
ni. to fi p. m. and fronï T p. m. till 1$ 
o'clock. Tlie hall will be deansl f«»r 
«lancing. Refreshment* *C. Entrance— 
Adults. 25c.; children. 10c. Dance ticket» 
91.00. Trains will run from X’i« torla at 2 
and 7 p.ui., returning after entertainment.

\

JohnsvBroSaHall
D016LA8 ST.

--4
A public meeting wlU be addreeeed by 

the Dppoeltlon Candidates and friends Im 
the above ball on

WEDNESDAY MAY 30ÎH
Chair taken at 8 p1m.


